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Majority I| tonierCon 
New Donors.

deposes Coalition Gown- 
ment to Privent Partition

ing oftlre Cotfntry

Five Boarding Houses Burned, 
Entailing a Loss of 

$60,0()0
ulated on IS]:\

l'■M
.Nine Men Ran for Controllers 

and a Close Contest Ensued 
—Warmest Election Ever 
Held in the Capital, With 
Every Seat Contested.

A^nd New Year’s Levee at 
Government House—Match 
for Strathcona Cup, Won 
by Canadians in Scotland, 
Begins Today.
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Special te The Tekfr.»!!.
, ■ Ottawi, ;Jari. LHon Georgd-ll. Porky,

try Fivers Republic — righting ,an*a*er without portfoik, who « at-pi** 

Resumes Near Hankow. *nl m a JtnU<1*r <r>p ™.the soûtù of
trainee, will before -.his return hopjejit* 

j..3?46bruap3’, consult'’the admiralty an<l' thé 

fan niton 1*rrn | war office m London1 on behalf of the’
Canadian taw. Hankow, Jan’ l-|||hting between the ; errimhnt, ifj regard to eànada*e‘ co-opefa-

Ottawa, Jan. 1—AT! circumstances com- revolutionists and the imperialists which trait m imperial naval and, military, de- .} 
limed to1 make today’s municipal vote the wag 8unjiay cveing wto ^newed fetie®.
heaviest ever polled m this city. With the .. .: _ . . .
keenest tight for the mayoralty that has thl8 morning, twenty miles up the river, 
occurred for many years, the biggest by the republicans, who had not yét re- 
struggle for the board of control, a fight ceived notice of the promulgation oî ah 
in every ward for aldermen, and several armiatice The reptiblicap cpinviandcr 
important questions to be decided on . ‘ £ ... - ' , .
plebiscites and by-laws, the people had. ordercd the fiShtln* to cel8e- but 
great .incentive to turn out in throngs to sultory gun fire was hoard throughout the 
the polling booths.

The figures of the vote for mayoralty
were:

Mayor Hopewell, 4,156; E. J. Laverdure,
-5,937 ; Ross, 3,340; re-electing the old mayor 
by a majority of 219.

The vote for controllers was a close 
tight, as regards the three last of the four 
elected out of nine candidates:

McCIenaghan, 6,063: Parent. 4,243; Hin- 
chey, 3,820; Hastey, 3,548 ; VV'ilson, 3,543;
Pepper, 3,388; Draper, 3,368; Champagne,
2.861; Stanley, 2,258.

The federal district plebiscite is' answer
ed in the affirmative by a vote of three 
to one.

Premier Wants Time to See if Coim- Biaza Broke Out in Early Morning 
and Scores of Boarders Had Hair
breadth Escapes —Four Firemen 
Were Injured,

!■-

I■■mm : i
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; p
Canadian Press. Special to The Telegraph.

Ottawa, -Jan. 1—A spectacular tire, re- Halifax, Jan. \—The 
plete with hair breadth escapes of scores spent New Year’s day in Halifax enjoying 
of hoarders and householders and in which i an atmosphere like that of a spring day, 
four firemen were hurt, was the literally ; rain in the forenoon with clear sunshine 
hot New -Year greeting to the occupants in the afternoon, and not a vestige of 
of Bishop Terrace, comprising five houses, snow.
numbers 135; to 145 Albert street inclusive. The formal welcome to the curlers took 
at 5.30 o’clock this morning. place at the Halifax hotel, where thcro

An h»hr after the flames broky out tho j was a big gathering of Nova Scotia curlers, 
entire row was nothing but a jumble of j with all the Scotsmen. Displayed on tlie 
bricks and debris, ihe buildings, cont<*ntti | tables were the handsome Strathcona cup 
and personal effects of the lmndred or lvm b hig lordahi to commemoratc hls 
more persons living at the terrace were I r , ^ .
tot-ally destroyed. Few of the householders i Pudency of the Royal Caledonia Curling 
had any insurance.

___ The property lose is estimated at $50.000,! team to Scotland, which had engraved on
! with $15,000 insurance on the buiklin^. ’ a , -lts w -Won by Canadian 
l Ihe hre started in number 14o occupied by Tr
I a Mu. Vaitijoctte, and is «upposed'to have,Cutk»- Captain i ne Hon. Duncan Lam- 
had its origin in a fire grate. 1 cron Fraser, Lieutenant-Governor of Nova

The fire made rapid siTidt^s and was Llaz-! Scotia, at Glasgow, February, 1910.'’ 
ing furiously when Chief Graham, Deputy j Premier Murray welcomed the visitors 
Chiefs Latimer and Stanford and more | aud felt sure they would be warmly wei- 
than half,the brigade arrived. { corned in every city, town and hamlet in

Of the four men . injured, three. will be the dominion. The visitors would find in 
laid up several ^ays. The fourth will re- Canada the latch string ever -open to 

* j iurn ,to*the sratipn ebortly. \ i them. He was glad that in coming front

' SiftT nr an nn riir tjfcetittfcr *?
X Li 11 1 i IL AI I 11 |U LUL May oV’Chisholm welcomed the team to
. I MI I I III |lrf Ijtt F If' "Canada. He was not a curler himself, but 
WlIU I UUHU Wll lei te he knew Avhat a curlers welcome would

be like. Scotchmen had done -much to 
f» nmi rtTA lrtf* build up Nova Scotia and the race is held

III IILUnil I IUL ln kigh regard .in Halifax. He wished the
Ilf* | ll lUll I I IFir visitors the season's greetings and a safe
Ul ULI Fill I UIIL voyage back.

•» H. *G. Wills, the representative of the
p «m mi 111 d°mffilon government, who was the secre-
I 11 M l I III Li ni I tary* °f the Canadian team which visited
lllll ll III fi HI j Scotland three years ago. said that he had 
IUII w I I UUIIIl been detailed by the government to look 

fSt. Lawrence river for 1912 was opened | after the comfort of the viators. He read
j today, in ideal picnic weatbeV, cçnsider.ng — %le.tter from H™'. R' f Borden premier
the time of yetir,' when the tiafbJ.c'omm.H- ! 1 o£ ,CaIlada:. ‘ouveyiug to the visitors the
sior.ers tug-boat, Sn- Hugh Aihm, v,Ul, the WUphlipr NpWrfimhp rtf Hail- me 0t .'Tk C0”eagUea’ and

Paris, Jan. 1—President Taft’s efforts to j commissioners,- hitrbor officials and guests WCDDeT I'iSWCOlTlDCi 01 Hdll expressing the hope that the welcome

.secure the ratiticaUon of arbitration. aboard made a trip downstream and faX Accidentally Killed 00 ti°would be^attcudlYwitb The Tapp‘est 
i treaties with France and Great Britain | kack. It was t&e ,hrsfc cruise of-the >>tXr, • , . _ , .. , results

speech jtodcnmcn0t Hütltlfig Trip Yesterday. They were then presented with souvenirs
Not since 18J&, thirty-four * ÿ^ars ago. , -^ova Scotia.

New Year’s reception to the diplomatic | has a New Yqir’s, day cruise :qfi the St. Halifax, X. S., Jan. 1—(Special) r°tc Soots Oaptain'a Happy Speech, 
corps at the Elÿeee palace. There was ’ a | Lawrence been possible;'but the'slong-con- young men went out back ot t c ar - - »
large attendance of diplomats at the f une-1 tmued mild weafliei:, in December 1ms left mouth lakes to spend New e^1 s , • y V’ * . * ° e s *. a /
tion. Ihe river practically cleari imd tHbugh loose shooting. They were to meet at a tom of the visiting team, spote on behalf

Sir Francis L. Bertie, the British am-1 cakes of ice were met with and dim river rendezvous at 3 o’clock m the afternoon, ot he nsitors, expressing thanks for the
bassador, and dean of the diplomatic ■ was frozen over, close to shore to a doptii1 -'Yt * bat hour two ot them re urne , u d. 11 ” *, c?me' 0 orc ® °,
corps, presented to the French executive | of some live inches, the1 trip was made ^ ebber Newcombc, the third, di not ap e com. iai r an u. a responsne e lot’ 
the Xew Year felicitations of the foreign i without ' any difficulty being .expert'tua-d i pear. . . e tLar,b, " ic V'vL, rs" uf a9 . IL
representatives. He declared that he and i Usually- at this time .of the .y^ar th.c St. | A shot was heard, but whether it was a _ -m u as eai ing a c egrani ° g ee mg
the other menrbers -ot the corps felt cer- l.awreiicc is' covered with a thick siiect of ' signal from him or ari accident was no i leac 1 ltnl, an. ma °?|®ralaa la .
tain that France would continue to be a ! ice from - bank to bank, even -the swiftest known. He had not been heard rom a receive, on le r o> age. e re uinei
powerful aid in everv work havitig in view I currents having surrendered to ihe frost, nightfall, and then the towns ire »e s an 8 or ^6<1 messages. es er aj >e
the progress of . civil,ration. He added ■ ..2>------were rung and citizens set out to search, had exchanged some bnghsh money into
that this permitted the hope that the gen-! . r_._ Jnltnn as the weather was becoming cold. Canadian money. It looked however he
erous initiative of the president of the £00 tlmDv IMP [1(1 DO At midnight some of the searchers found said, us if he would have to take the

United States m favor of the extension of I Y .YN UV flMH l HI lh.llblm daad- H>’ 19 b(‘lieved to bav? bcen monty 1,0”c. /‘iT 1,16 ,com coUf?,on’ 39 arbitration to -international questions ULUU II Ulllllll U tlUUIIU j sllot accidentally Newcombe .had been every want of the curlers was being met 
would be productive of larger results dur- . . . ia traveler for Smith Brothers. Halifax. by the entertainers. The colonel acknowl-
ing-the coining'year. - Ilf I IIP .4 fPP ITiU Newcombe was to have gone to St.John edged the greetings of welcome from the

“Tbè countries w<v represent,” continued MI r U N\ I r\\ K U I in the morning to take a position. premier and others. ,Sir Francis, -know, that they are sure to IliUWU LLUl) iHI -----------------------------------------------^ was miiehnn pressed with the pre-
tfind m France a powerful-auxiliary w,tb lliminili POPirTU paredness of Halifax to welcome an enemy
which to obtain these results.” . __ AMI. \f jf F V Rn? eVen 90 wdrh, tbc PfPa«dne™ to

Responding, President Fallleres assured HlllLnlUHll UUUlL I I we come brothers. The spelter

!v^-«dii^tchaffhotfŸP'^7esro,,Fràucer hej Fifty-four Hour Week in Mas- »nrHT Mil I inyo Iti He wisbed ad 39 happ>a a yeaV as Jhu

j?Jï%,TStgîStt.ïd sachusetts Cotton Mills Will SPESI MlLUUNb II
taken and from which civilization is reap- Dp fplf jn Do y Fn VpIflfiP min L*1’sbol,'> wltb souvenir badges in ename
'““Idketot. Mr. Ambassador,” the presi- .~ ' ' WHÜE PLAGUE WAR # And>re^ Blair. secretary of the visiting

dent continued. ”we congratulate ourselves Fall Hirer, Mass.. Jan. 1-Evcry textile IMIIIW I «»»» team, also expressed the appreciation of
that wo have seen during, the past year ™U m Massachusetts running on lull time! ______ the team for kindnesses
tho president, of the United-State, give today, went on a schedule ot ul hours a ^ At 1 o'clock the curlers attended the
his precious adhesion to the principle of incompliance with a new state 1“"% ’ «a, °aL,. during the year 1911 lev™ « Government House, and in the
arbitration. It may be repeated that the ^«1, compels all textile plants employing j eonntry i„ the wir against afternoon they visited the two curling
application of this principle will determine women and ciuMren to run the machine.> ^ ^ & stateme®t i(. rinks, where the
for. inen and things a decisive mefbod for no longçt than that number-of hours week- ^ ton]gJa , the Xatio'nal Association w^ro at 1,OI?le lo lllem 
the pacific solution of international di> ti.,. studv -tml Prevention of Tuber- ! ^ XT logins toiuonow. Thiee dtttm.t
fercncee.”- j The loss to the operatives will be 811,000 to^ • 1 aeries of games will be played, as follows:

; weekly, figured on a total capacity basis. cuiS9, . __ „ . j. , I . First—Match games between rinks re-
On. the Same basis, the reduction of the ! illJS aig€ tbn'nwrr’niairA of presenting the curling cluLs of Nova Sco-

I Fail-itiVor output-figure, 3.57 ^gr cut: «W ïcar s total but be percentage o » * curlers.
1 ------------ public money, such as is leened from S(.f,„ml_.Te6t match between six rink,

b— -r ■i-.fi-;:;»- - —jfjtoSS.'S;

HATTIE LeflLMCS
_ ' a nnrnrrn and hospitals, and the remainder to anti-1OtrtlEE, jfflESTEflj^sayyartysiBHMM EXPEHT TO

REPORT ON BOSTON

Scottish curlers>1

Mr. Përlçÿls, çonfei-efice with.tMe-jrppéri- 
ÎV nival-^fithbritSes wfif, of d<Àfse,.Wp>e‘: 
Jaÿkqr to inore fiSTiiti, and more-ckiaus^ 
tive conferences iti London . next year 
which Premier .8orden,3ont ,\Ç, D. Bwi 
and Hon. Col. Hughes expert.Warranged'-;' 

Meanw-bik Mr. Perley’s report ,*to bis 
jay coileagucs here will probably ’■ forin 'tiio

basis for the cabinet’s consideration "-or 
Coalition Proposed. some more definite programme of naval

Peking. Jan. 1-Muck depends upon ÿlçnce-thaÿ is now’jjoMibfe, owing to the.
, „. ,, „ , .. u i „ divergent views held by the members of

whether the fighting near Hankow was tHe 'government.
authorized by the republicans, and whether Right Hon. ,R. L. Borden was today the 
it will be followed lip by. the republicans ; recipient of a flood of congratulations from . 
or imperialists. The Associated Press is ! his friends in Ottawa, irrespective of parly 1 
informed that the, news of the attack, was affiliations, and from all parts of the do- \ 
welcomed by Y'uup Shi liai, who will now minion, on hls new arid, high honor of im- 
await. the issue pt the battled >f the im- aerial privy coqpcillo'r, Mr. Bbrden will ] 
perialists are victorious, it wifi give thb now- have to order a, special new, Court uni-
throne, a brief leâee of life, while’a reverse form, there being a distinctive dress for
to the imperial arms, it is believed, would imperial privy councillors, 
precipitate the abdication of the emperor. One interesting feature about "the honor 

The Daily XtMractfttlVtiiMt of the for- is that it will be the first occasion in the 
cign office. pi opoMs lB-an article, printed history" fif the ' Canadian - house of- cbmmonsswaismisaa8r-,!

■ êÜ?3î?Sîë^ïiSB5Klt
defcei*roinè whethèr the coutttt^' shaïl- be 
turned into a republic or remain a mon
archy. This indicates eten Yuan Shi,
Kai’s dread of a partitioning of the empire,
There is. little doubt that be prefers the 
abdication of the emperor, to this.

Tank Sbao Yi, Y'uan Shi Kai’s repre
sentative at Shanghai, has tendered his 
resignation as a peace delegate, but Yuan 
has refused to accept it. It is said that 
the reason why the imperial princes have 
refrained from donating large suras of 
money to aid the government, is that they 
feel the governments cause is a hopeless 
one, and because some of them seriously 
distrust Yaun Shi Kai.
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tCopyright by Underwood).

This striking areir 'vas 'constructed entirely of bales of . cotton, which tie the 
! staple indiistrv 6<#mbav. India produces nearly 1,000,000 bales of cotton oimu*

: &ny. * ' . Club, and the first visit of a Canadian
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FrenETa, 
tration Could Settle Inter

national Disputes

sLUfm liHHUiy. ri.-'A -' '■ '
And if mxy be wogth adding that Can

ada now lias fiVe imperial pt-ivy cùuhciflWS 
—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Richard Cart
wright, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Sir Charles 
Tapper and Mr. Borden.

- ' ; Îy Montreal Harbor Commission
ers and Guests Made Trip 

British Ambassador, at New Year’s Down Stream and Back 
Reception at Paris, Talks Optimis
tically of Peace Movement Started 
by President Taft,

. 1

«T LOS «LES :FAIR LILLIAN IS
TO WED AGAIN PP

Yesterday.
bvISÈlL!^,

-j Montreal, Jan. 1—Tlie navigation of the

AIndicted in Connection With 
Alleged Nation Wide Dyna
mite Conspiracy.

it :
tesrr i 51 i

Canadian Press

FAILURE OF “SUCCESS n
Loé Angeles, Cal.,~ Dec. 30—Olaf A. 

tie vi tin èe, secretary -treasurer of the State 
Building Trades^ Council; J. 1E. Munsey, 
leader of the : Stit Lake Union of Struc- 
kuiril Ironworkers, and Anton Johannsen, 

of tlte State Building Trades 
il. were indicted jpday by the fed- 

rral grand jury in conuectloh with the al
leged nation-wide dynamiting conspiracy.
Their arrest folldwed. 

indictments were also returned by the
grand jury against K .A. Clancy, the Me- New York, Jan. 1—J. L. Gilbert, vice- 
X a mar a brothers. Ortie E. McManigal and president and treasurer of the National 
A-Urait and Caplan. Post Company, publishers of Success, a

And tlie grand jury has'not finished magazine, announces that, because of lack 
• iVs investigation by any means,” said of funds, it has been decided to suspend 

United States District-Attorney stcCor- publication with the current issue and 
lii'-vk. v. turn the property over to creditors. Ke

llie threè labor leaders, who have been ceivership proceedings, Mr. Gilbert ex- 
i - for some tune as witnesses in the plains, will be entirely friendly, with a 

yuveinpient dynamite inquiry, were ar- view to consenting the interests of all. The 
-ted in the witness room in the federal vice-president attributes the failure of 8uc- 

uiiiiding a few minutes after the lpdict- cess to no one thing. “0eneral conditions
hi-.uis were filed* fn Judge Wellborn’s in the magazine field are responsible.” be , —

t - A says. Lillian Russell, tlie famous ginger
:*e of them expressed any surprise Success was founded a dozen years ago an<i actress, is engaged to Alexander 
'•hen toy by Deputy United States by Dr. Orison Swett Marden, and it has p t*tUtnr nt th« Pitt*hnrc

Marshal Albert Sittell that ,they were been well known ever since the '1907 panic '
11 “de arrest for alleged complicity with the magazine has net had all the financial Leadw** ■ Is Wl11 be her fou^tu ven- 

- \ amara brothers, and were wanted support needed. Two years ago the Na- hire in the mttrimonial field. Her for- 
a1, 1,1 “j the federal court they proceed- tional Post Company took the publication mer husbands were Harry Rrnbam,
ea vieie vathotit a word. over, with E. Ê. Garrison as president, | .h* married in ISTn- Edward

iti charge against the labor leadels is | j Gilbert as vice-president and treas- . 1 '
f -c r; l one oi Conspiracy to transport j urer and gamuei Merwin as secretary and ! Solomon, m 188o, and John Chatterton, 
“MKinmi in \tiolatâon of the federal inter-) e(jitor pr harden continued on the! or “Signor Perugini,” in 1894. Mias 
&t,at , ' "imnerce laws. The true bills under j gta£- Two weeks ago the officers of the, Russell, it is said, will not retire from 

h tlie men frere taken prisoners were COtt]pany saw that the end was approaching I yjC stage 
:i “A of a packet containing an un- and decided to make the December num- 

n umber of indictments. ^>ePut.v , ber the last, 
were sent out immediately, and ; Albert B. Kerr was appointed today *re-1 

- sanl other arrests were imminent. ; ceiver £or the National ^ost Company, 
liere and in San Francisco. publishers of the Magazine Success and

p ortly alter returmng the indictments j tfae Natiohal Po6t. The assets are ' esti-; 
madjourned until next Tues-1 mated at m m

' was the special theme of an official 
mado^today by President Fallierca at the

r

Magazine Publication Suspended for 
Lack of Funds.

I
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officers and membersGAVE HER LIFETO :

tin

SAVE Hi WATCHMAN MISSING IN
$100,000 NEW YORK FIRE

:::

COBT SlEmiF DIE KILLED MO
MERGER COMPLETE SEVERAL HURT IN tRïïSgSÜ

C.P.R. COLLISION

omul * aided im
Sew. York. Jan.„l- One man is believed 

i to have logt bis life in a. fire wtiich de
stroyed. a tig milk depot on East Twenty- 

I second ■'street today. Two men,, who were 
! tbopght to have bee n killed in the fire, 
were later foond by the police. The miss
ing man is John Jlci ormick, a watchinan. j 
The property damage is estimated at 
$100,000. ..

-,

i!

Hands of Stepfather and 
Was Shot Dead,

I

Eastern Company Takes Over 
Metropolitan and Maine 
Unes in Face of Protest.

!N

Lawrence P. Smith Charged With ITALIAN, SAWING
DYNAMITE, WAS

BLOWN TO ATOMS

!
LONDON. ONT. VOTES 

" FOR COMMISSION FORM

OF GOVERNMENT
ÜdS: ' : ' • - '

New Y'ork, Jan. 1—Bertlia. Reinan, a 
fourteen-year-old girl, stepped in front of 
a revolver in the hands of her, stepfather, 
George Benz, a salesman, and, received in 
the temple two bufietl which hod been 
intended for her mother,. The^girl died in 

j an ambulance half an hour inter. Tlie , 
uninjured. Beflz tied down

Subornation of Perjury and held I 
for Trial.

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 1—Detective 
Lawrence Jji Smith, one of those wboaat- 
sisted in the defense of Màwi Hattie Le-'
-Itiauc. of VVest-Afichafc fN. S.}, acquitted 
of- the murder of Clarence K. Glover, tf 
Waltham (Mass.), was arrested today ou 
an indictment eliarging him '.frith subor-
nation of perjury in the ease. „J.J.. 1. u,.ww., ....... I .... . >■, ... ■ .., . V.,, 111 >,
.. ,Smith was immediately Amngepd.Trif >re seriously injured, and is now at the Coss ton early in Febi oary ta act. as advisory
Judge McLaughlin and afteh pleading riot Memorial Hcspjtiil here. Six cases of dynu-, engineer to the directors in a preliminasjr
guilty na. Field in 8L.501 bait-for trial. 1 niltc exploded. Luciano was unmarried, j investigation of port conditions here.

Mooaejaw, Sask., Jan. 1—At 3.15 Sun
day morning an eastbound freight ran m-

-------  to another freight at Nord water ta”k,
Jan. 1 The consolidation of the ; between Mortlach and I'arkteg. The 
Mmio| olitan and Maine steam- ’ tasdalties are as follows:

-inpanics into one corporation be- j John Bradshaw, eebtion man. Parkheg.
t might, notwithstanding j ;n caboose of stationary train, killed: Gpr- mother 

tiled by" Mavor Fitzgerald ami 1 mon Reynolds, brakeman. Moosejaw, leg the street, but waa captured and held with,
severed, condition dangerous; Glenn Ash- out ball on a charge of murder, 

owned bv the1 lock, brakeman, bruised and head- injured; Mrs Benz and her husband had sep- 
• ____ ll hnt.h 4am #nu-1 «rated■ tor several months. She was re.

,Lindsay, Oat.. Jan. 1—Valentino Luci
ano, aged "23z was instantly killed at the 
construction camp of the Canadian A^acitic 

tear Glen arm. Fiv way

London,. Opt., Jan. l--CUaV iX. P. 
Graham was today cleetéd mayor, de-, 
featlng Aid. Eekeyt atofcAOd, Steven
son by large majority.. The business 
méti slate of ci^lit dgjfcgged by the 
hoard of trade wag çketed. A plebis-. 
cite regarding a eomtgite*' form of: 
government was ovlriiie^mngly cari;

__ j

Boston. Jxn. ]—Tlie directors of the 
seaboard branch, near Glenarm. Elv was port of Boston, it was announced tonight, 
sawime djffiamite when a spark got into have secured the services of Daruat Wen* 
one of tlie easts, causing a terrific explos-1 emuth, of Hamburg, an eminent German 
ion. Lnciaao’s body was blown to atoms : engineer, now in charge of the development 
and a companion, soine distance away, was 1 of tfid Hamburg harbor, to come to Boa- 
Kerioasly iHji>rcd..and is now " ~

was

I1'opcvtieg ate now

s aouointed O H Tavlor turod will recover; XVm. Busk, black-. turning home from a New lcai s cejo- 
tiazer of all the proper-, smith/ Csron. not p ggiîS W^d.^eî. iCZ

» • i costcii her and her daughter on thd street.

I
( i ,Austin bafiQPl , - TT---_7> , ,.. ... ..

1 11 aflic manager of all the prouver- s smith, Caron, not in Canadian 
1 ■ orge W. Sterling freight traffic | way service, -traveling on

legs iidvered above the- ankles.
liv-, 1■■ I lllil '■■■■■UUh 'v r.
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a< 'been guests of Mr. arid Mrs. James F.1 and children, of St. lo|n, spent the boll- large contracting and building business m 

. : sweK O Robertson. days here, guests of Mrs. Langstroth’s Vampbellton, spent Christmas with his
Mr. Cud Mrs. Lee. Flewelliog, Mrs. Keir- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. McFee. , family here.

J stead and Messrs. Merritt 'were Christmas Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Perkins and chit-> Alex. Eddy, of , the Bank of Nova Beotia 
J day guests of Mr. arid Mrs. J. R. Robert-j dren spent the week-end in Fredericton, i staff, spent the holidays in Moncton.

j son. j Mrs. Walter 8. Fair-weather and Master Mira Wright is- Visiting friends in Mone-
X i A warm welcome was given to 'Mr. Harold arc visiting in St. John. ton.
Xj Shortt, of the Montreal branch of * the Roy. Canon Neales with Mrs. Neales' Mies Lillian FWriSgan is home from the 
1*5 Bank of Montreal, who, with his mother, spent the first of the week in Moncton. Mouyt St. Vincent Convent, Halifax, and 

Mrs. Shortt, were at the Kennedy House ; Mr. È. Connely spent Christmas at, his will spend the Christmas holidays here, 
for a few days, including Christmas., ‘ ! home in Great Salmon River. 4 „ Mrs. J. Bi Steeves, of Moncton, is visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, of Rothesay, i l)r. and Mrs. Byrne and children, of, ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gun- 
•e giving a dance tonight « the St. John Chatham, are guests of Mrs. James Byrtte. ning.

“ - ' ' hfr. James Hynes, of Moncton, spent
i-Christmas in town.

r A. Sherwood, of Halifax, spent Miss Jessie McDonald, returned this 
fhristtnas here with hie mother, Mrs. week from Stellartoh (N. 8.) and w‘i)l 
oatge Sherwood. spend a fortnight at her home here.
Mrs. Radford, who has been the guest The Misses Annie ' McKnight, Editji 

.of her sister, Mrs. L. Allison, has returned Baldwin and Marguerite Tait have return- 
c a «If VII I F to! Boston. ed from Frederieton for thia d^lidays.

the city, the gueit of his mother, Mrs. OBWlUILUt Mrs. S. J. Patrick, of Memramcook, is Mira Donovan, Mise Mrimaop and Miss
A. I. Tfueman. , Sackvilie, Dec. 27—Mrs: B, À. Trites en- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Charters. Carney, of Douglastowe, were in Chatham

Mr. John I. Coll, of the Canadian .Bank Th'nredae evening1 Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fisher, of Lynn yeetjeiday,'
of Commerce, Shelburne (ÎÎ-. S.), is spend y , . — 8 (Mass.), formerly of Sussex, are guests of Among those who spent)t$e holiday, in
ing the holiday season with bis parents) ™ honor of Misses Evelyn and-Dorothy Mrg j G Smith. Frederfcton were William G. Massey and
^lr. and Mrs. M. Cell, Doughs avenue. Smith, - of Xglgary. .Mrs. SbMhXw was Mj<8 Kathleen Kirkj of Lt, N. B„ is G. T. O’Brien.

Mr. H W. S<*ofield has returned honm Mm Tntes g^est for^ajew ays, is n w, home for the holidays ! L. A. Sands spent the holiday in Mono- Mr8. George Eaton has issued invitation
from a business trip - to England. WVT Mrs; ,, T, - , ! Mrs. O. P. Wilbur has returned from a ton. , , • n0,i vi„n', v.,nMiss Frances Praters returned last .gat Mr. and Mrs. Seaman, of Riverside, Al- vj$it t0 8t_ John. * I Mr. Murray, of the Royal Bank of Can- *?»baU ^ Red "Ie
«May from New Yo*k. bert «ï»*’ spending tlml-onday sea^ Mr and Mrs W. II. McLeod, MissUda. spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. U'a” ôfX Golf Club gate

The engagement has been announced m so® with Mrs- Seamon s parents, . - . Blanche McLeod and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. A. Forsythe. - V delightful Darn- in Red Men’s hall on
Ottawa of Miss Florence Marion Perley ■ and Mrs. Marshall. j McLeod spent Christmas in St. John. Mr. Percy DeBow left for his home in j* 8 >Th * a ]arKe a.

'the ^den’Sherwood, of Borton, i. home ; Petite Monday morning to spend a of nd th ^ wa3 the gay y

‘ ^ j ^ the Chrises ho„- ^ ,
MS — wm take place ^ ^

Mrs. Atwater Smith, who was visiting Sackvilie. 3 „ B. W. Corev, who is home from the fM lallj w,e!\ ln a r^)gown ot Black,
her father, Mr. Edwin Peters, was bur- Stuart Murrey and Sfcuari; Jwest on a visit to .bis parents, Rev. and Last night .Mrs, William Dick gave a I’^'k "lace‘ c-orage bouquet of Americ“ 
nedly recalled to Sonpnerville New Jer-j home £<^. Mrs. Corey, Petitcodiac, was a visitor here . veIy enjoyabte functiod in honor of the ,e8utv rosesra[hernim,TnMr°fjhHda^ Smhh "" MiraLetf Foto is a^ ^ «L r „ f . . >™g pLple home for the Christmas hoi,- ^ ^eiiek P. MaeN.chol wore

i«tiSS-ÂÎ VÏ/feVeTS* ira».üta,*2£. KTC - MÜT!' U-3--
“Kcki. r Cm*, mm I.r Ih. HAMPTON , «»«».***»*

sa& il tssra -ars; A - •** srcxaKsüsss Kaniums. Mrs. Cassidy was Stylishly gown- their daughter Mrs. J W. S'. Black. 'and'Mrs Fawcett and children, of after a brief illness of a few days, aged of cadet blue «atm. hand-embro.dered w,t 
ed in pink silk with bead embroidered Miss Lyle Milner is home after an ab . srônt' Christmas here with Mr seventy-eight years, leaving two daughters crystal trimming.
pink yd gold net tunic; ornaments, pearls, een.ee of several months Wh.le away, ; W ^ ° W I-Mrs. A. S. Wetmorg, of Newcastle (Pal, Mrs. fredenck Hatereen-Black «a,
Miss Catherine Grew, who psaist^ her Miss Milner vis.ted her sisters m Boston -nd Mrs IE of!,nd Mrs. J. H. Yeomans of PebtCodiac; j wit, Grecian tunic of black jetted lace
sister in receiving Wore a handsome white and New York Miss beeley, Havelock is tne guest ( and four g0ns—Alexander. I. C. R. freight I Mrs. Ralph 1. Horton Nile gr.
l.« gown over white satim In the din- Mr. W. J. Heans went to St. John on ^ R Çhip. agent at Hampton : Wiliam, of St. John; broadcloth trimmed with gold passa»,.
itig room, pink carnations formed the cen Saturday to spend the holiday with his ' Miss Elizabeth Blair Shediac. i and*.Tames, of Hampton. Mis Me- Tie.
tre decoration. Mrs. Levi? and Mrs. T parents. t, ?“’guert, of Mrs L R Murray | Manus outlived her husband some fifteen Mrs Percy Lord-Black chiffon and j.
L. Coughlin presided, the fortner beautiful- Messrs. Cedric Ryan and Kenneth Bam'rocntChristnaa herewith ” sïxtcen >'ear9' and !eavee ?n9 br°tler ®ver_ black satm. diamond ornament^^
ly gowned in black lace over satin, black Pickard, who are attending McGill Umver- Herbert Ba n sp | surviving, James Lattimer of St John. -Miss Belle
picture hat with ostrich plumes, and wore Slty, are home for the holidays. Mil i„!? r,mhlin left Wednesdav for ! Before marr,a8e fihe was Ml33 Elizabeth satin.
a magnificent heart-ehaned rubv The lat- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Miss Miss Anna Gamblm left ednesday tor Lattimer> of gt john Mrs. U elk I- raser Dainty gown of pal
ter was gowned in black marquisette over Nan Chapman, of Moncton, spent Sunday Boston, where she will train for a nurse. AnotheI. death 0{ a well known resident, blue satin with overdress of chiffon ot th- 
Ltocr LtorhandsomT bKcT hat mth and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mr. Ho‘'' that of Mr. Crawford Montague took same shade, with trimmings of pea,^
feathers. Assisting with the refreshments Fawcett. ter Maxwell[spent.-Christmasi m Moncton ,ace on Monday mormng. 0f heart disease, samentne; pearl ornaments,
were Miss Nellie Lvnch who wore blue Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Fisher and children with Mrs. Pearns mother, rs. r ■ d sixty-eight years. He came to Hamp- Mrs. Frances Lowell- Rich black sain Xw^ gold trimS; black Lt Miss and Mr Don. Fisher spent Christmas in I Harold White spent Christmas at h.s^ par,yh gfift/ year, ag0, from Digby gown with overdress of jetted net.
Sadie Greanev nink silk with headed net St John with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. home here. I countv (N. 8.), and has resided here ever Hiss Margaret Black - Black velvet gown
tunic and Miss Evelyn Greanev in nink W S. Fisher. Mr* Fisher and children ; Mr. and Mrs. D. 1. Brown and M,ss gineei for manv vears having charge of the with trimmings of duchesse point lave 
crepe cle chine 7 7 P went to St. John on Saturday, where they Grant, St. John, spent Christmas here ■ ,Tameg Xrueman farm .and continuing until ; Miss Marjon Black—Pretty gown of pin k

His Honor the Chief Justice of New were, met by Mr. Fisher, whb has been aC with Mrs. Brown ! the removal of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Me-! silk with overdress of white lace
Brunswick celebrated a birthday this week Clifton Springs for. a few weeks to regain Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown, St. John, Leod to the far west, since which time he . Miss Mildred Todd—Pale blue sawy^i
having been born on Dec. 27 1838’ his usual health. His friends will be glad spent the holiday here, guests of Mr. and )iag Bved alone or boarded with neighbors Dresden chiffon tunic.

Mr Bernard Millar «rJnt Chrlatmas in to know lie bas come home much im-1 Mrs. George Suffren. at Hampton Station. Last summer he had j Miss Pauline Clarke—Dainty gown orSt John frZ Ha^aJ^ll^ proved. ' „ ! Miss Kate White has returned from St. charge Pof the tennia rt6, and was a pale blue saEn ■ I
Mr Douglas Clinch who suent several Mr. Gordon Read, of Stonehaven, is visit-, John. quiet, faithful man m all the positions he Miss Doris (larke-AA lute satweeks hunting in the wX returned home mg bis parents'. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bead.’ Wilfred Dawson ,s home from Mount Al- fiUed He 1eaves onc brother. John Mon- pearl embroitiery.

fast Friday returned home m* ^J ^ Herbert Eead spent Christ-; lison and is spend,ng his vacation with his taguc_ of st. John; a sister, Sarah, of
in St. John with Mrs. Read's parents.1 parents, Rev. and Mrs. Dawson, at j Mountain Road, Digby, and several hplf• ! pink!

Mr. Bright Howard, of Sydney, is visit- parsonage. i brothers and sisters. i -Miss Marion Hunt—White chiffon overl
his parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. How- j Donald White, who is attending the | Among the incidents attending the clos- j white satin.

! academy at Mount Allison, is home for the jng exerciees of the Hampton Consolidated | Miss Myra Lord—Pretty gown of pink
Mr. and Mrs. Farrow, of Toronto, who holidays. school was the exhibition of sewing work! sdk.

were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Copp, return- j Miss Nell O’Brien, of Milltown (Me.), is ^he domestic science school, and the j Miss Louise Purves—Dainty dress cf 
ed to their home last week. | tjie guest of Mrs. Percy Gunn. presentation to the many visitors of a ; white lace, which was most becomine.

Mrs. Woodford Turner entertained very' Clarence Steeves, C. E., St. John, and var^y 0£ candies made by the pupils. A Mr. and Mrs. Todd Murchie, of Perry
pleasantly last Wednesday evening in honor Rufus Steeves spent Christmas here with ; qUantity of excellently prepared and at-i (Me.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W A. 
of tv.1v and Mrs Farrow, of Toronto. i tVioiv nnr«ntfl Insm-ctor and Mrs. Steeves. 1 +rQntivo arwirri<>hfi of i el lies in glass iars ; Murchie in Calais.

Mr. Hazen Moulton is at home for a few

m1
Y , 1912 of Canada here, lef 

E. I.), to spend a
ents.

rft- —
! ' V ^ ~ . : Year's, guest of his daughters, Mrs. N. E. 

Humphrey land Mrs. R. A. March. Hi4 
son, Capt. L .A. Peters, of St. John, 
spent the week-end and Christmas with his 
sister, Mrs. Humphrey.

Miss Northrop, professional nurse, went 
to her home at Belleisle to spend Christ-

li Miss Yvonne Aik 
ition with the Dal 
Limited.

Master Paul and 
home from St. J of

.
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L THE 
ME PROVINCES

H

FROM ALL OYS' S day last.
Mrs. E. L. Bii'.-h 

Wînnipe t
this week.

mas.
Mr. Bento Evans, of Minto, was a guest 

with his parents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
E. Evans, for th$e week-end and holiday.MAR Vbi of Rothesay, | Dr. and‘ Mrs

are giving a dance tonight the St. John Chatham, are t——»----------- ---------- —,____
Golf Club in honor of their daughter,Mira Mr». J. S. Henderson was a visitor to 
Katherine Bell, who came home from Bos- St. John Wednesday.

j Walter A. Sherwood, of Halifax, spent
is planning !; C ' .--«-•*> ’ ’ Ui....

States, leaving lti a G

DORC«ISA
BORDER TOWNS

■a Dorchester, D- 
is home from 
parents, Mr. ai 

Mr. W. D. I 
town for a few 
H. Hickman.

Miss Marion < h 
Messrs. Ceci! Oui 
(reorge. of St. b hn 
Saturday and sper 
their mother, Mrs 
Oulton will remain 4 
longer.

Captain Wesley Cl 
improved in health, j

Mr. Revo RicharJ 
sending the holdidj 
parents, Hon. A. D. 

Mr. Allan Landry, 
JLs home from college 

Miss Nellie Tinglej 
among those returnii 
Christmas s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ 

Miss Jessie Moore j 
rived in town on « 
guest of Dr. and Mr] 

On Saturday last i| 
eral took place of tH 
.and Mrs. C. L. Ha] 
away after a lingering] 
Mr. and Mrs. Haningl 
turned to their home 

Warden A. B. Pi J 
with Chatham friend] 

Mr. Arthur Wilbuj 
the guest of Mr. and 
on Sunday and Mon] 

Miss Doris McGrat] 
convent in Halifax fo 

The^-marriagc of J 
eldest daughter of M 
of this place, to Mr. 1 
is announced to take 
Thursday of this we] 

Mrs. D. »L. Haning] 
the guest of Mr 

Messrs. Roy Bowes] 
of Acadia College, W 
Will Lockhart and 
among those enjoying 
at their homes.

Mr. W. G. KennyJ 
staff went to his horn] 
for Christmas.

St. Stephen, ; Dec. 27—Christmas day 
passed very pleasantly in the border towns. 
There was an unusual amount of shopping 
and gift giving artd many dinner and 
Christmaa parties. The churclies were till
ed with large congregations and the special 
singing and sermons werp much enjoyed. 
The only drawback to the enjoyment of 
the day was the absence oi snow and 
frost. The day was beautiful, but like 
ideal April weather, lovely In itself but not 
what Canadians like for the Christmas sea
son.

____y ' '
. .... -v- ..... , . .... v, v*?

Saturday, Dec. $0. ] ancf mistletoe boughs were conspicuously Mias Howland is a neice of Lady Tilly of, Miss Annie Paddington

. « ». * a. ... - - w. gs- 4Sh,.55 M-r-ra raU Sf
candelabrae. The floor waa in fine con- for England/' •
dition arid the music Waa all that could Dr- 3- Douglas Trueman, Ottawa, is m t
be desired. In the supper room the table 
had in the centrer a huge basket of scarlet 
geraniums. The programmes and favors 
were seasonably Christmas-like. Mrs. Bell, 
who received in the reception rooms; was 
handsomely gowned in black lace over 
satin, with white lace trimmings. * Miss 
Katherine Bell was charmingly gowned in 
blue crepe de chine with tunic of pink 
ninon, a shadow effect which is one of the 
season’s novelties. Pink rosebuds trim
med the corsage and draperies. Included 
among the ghests were Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. F. Macneil,
Mrs. Fred Peters, Mr. and Mrs. T. Escott 
Ryder, Miss Katie Hazen, Mira Elizabeth 
Domvilje, Miss Alice Davidson, Miss 
Frances Hazen, Mira Margaret McAvity,
Mira Jenettà Bridges, Mira Kathleen True
man, Miss Jean McDonald, Miss Ethel 
McAvity, Miss Alice E. Fairweatbcr, Mira 
Norah Robinson, Miss Alice Green, Miss 
Lillie Raymond, -Miss Daphne Crosby,Miss 
Marjorie Barnaby, Mira Avis Armstrong,
Miss Mary L. Harrison, Mira Kathleen 
Trueman, Mira Edith Magee, Miss Jean 
Leavitt, Mira Joyce Wishart, Miss Faith 
Hayward, Mira Winnie Raymond, Miss 
Vivien Barnes, Mr. Horace Porter, Mr.
Charles McDonaÉ, Mr. Hazen Barnaby,
Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. James Harrison,
Mr*. Colin Mackey* Mr. MalcoM Mackay,
Mr. J. Pugsley, Mr. Arthur Rankine, Mr.
Malcolm McAvity, Mr. Hugh McLean, Mr.
Douglas McLeod, Mr. Barton Wetmere,
Mr. Guy Merritt; Mr. Do# Skinner, Mr.
Royden ’ Herding, Mr. Cyrris Inches, Mr.
R. Barnes, Mr, Stanley Bridges, Mr.
Aubrey Schofield. Mr. F. Morrison, Mr.
Bernard Millar,- Mr. F. Crosby, Mr. F.
Taylor.

The Saturday Afternoon Bridge Club is 
to meet today at Mrs. deB. Carritie’s resi
dence, Coburg street.

The Saturday Night Bridge Club will 
meet this evening at the residence of Mrs.
J. Lee Day.

Mr. F. E. Sayre and Miss Doris Sayre 
were hostesses on Thursday evening at 
their handsome residence in Queen square 
at what was one of the most delightful 
and picturesque entertainments of the sea
son given for the junior set. At 8 o’clock, 
when the splendid music furnished by an 
orchestra vibrated through the drawing 
rooms, about fifty or more of the youth
ful guests took part in the danCe and sure
ly never was there a prettier scene. Christ
mas decorations of crimson and green 
were everywhere in evidence and the elec
trically lighted conservatory opening out 
of the spacious rooms added much to their 
attractiveness. Supper was served in the 
dining room about midnight and in this 
room the decorations were also in keep
ing with the Christmas spirit. Mrs. Sayre

handsomely gowned in black chiffon °f songs, recitations and dialogues appro- 
over satin ; ornaments diamonds. Miss Pr>te to the season. A handsome Christ- 
Doris Sayre was charmingly gowned in mas treè prettily decorated and laden with 
pale blue silk veiled with blue chiffon and f™t, candy and corn balls was provided 
with lace trimmings. Among the gttests by the trustees, teachers and friends. By 

Hits Dorothy Phair, white silk mull request h few words were addressed to 
trimmed with Irish lace; Mira Lillie West, tire pupMr by Rcv. A. W. Daniel, Miss 
blue silk with White lace; Miss Lila Fos- Thomson, Mr. Alfred Thompson and Mr. 
ter, pink muslin jffoed with black satin, Wm. Kirkpatrick. Mr. Scott 
white roses; Isobel Jack, white crepe de bered by the senior pupils, who presented 
chine, pink rosebud trimmings ; Miss Jean bim with a handsonte umbrella, and Miss 
Trueman, blue ninon over blue satin,bugle McMurray s little scholars gave her a large 
fringe; Miss Mary White and Miss Edith box of chocolates. -Miss Evelyn Enslow 
White, yellow satin, veiled with ninon. | presided at the organ, playing the accom- 
pink and yellow rosebuds on bodice and ’ paniments.
hair; Miss Lou Robinson, pink muslin, | The Presbyterian Sunday school children 

lace trimmings; Miss Dorothy Jack, | are enjoying a Christmas frolic today, 
white lingerie frock over pale blue silk; * After tea in the vestry the ever popular 
Miss Emily Sturdee, pale blue silk veiled j Christmas tree, music and games will be 
with ninon, rosebud trimmings, pink roses; 1 enjoyed. The trimmings of greening and

red bells are most effective and Christ-

1

with the ’grten and crimson of a Christmas’ 
Which was in effect a triple holiday, and 
as the observances were scattered over 
three diays and nights, merry-making was 
provided for all. Family dinner parties 
were, as utual, held in city houses, and in 

tty homes where the fire cracked in 
old-fashioned grates, and there were many 
gathered about the festive boards who had 
traveled long distances to be present at 
the annual reunion. A few of the out of 
town visitors who spent Christmas with 
friends were: Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Earle, 
Winnipeg; Mira Maisie Domville, Miss 
Elizabeth Domville, Mr. Edward Domville, 
Montreal, guests of Senator and Mrs. 
Domville, Rothesay. Prof, and Mrs. De- 
Mille and e*hüdren, who were guests of 

- Chief Justice Barker and Mrs. Barker, 
Mount Pleasant ; Major Norman Leslie and 
Mrs. Leslie, Kingston (Ont.), guests of 
Mrs. James Dever, Chipman Hill; Mf. and 
Mrs. Lucien de Bury and cbield, M 
treal, guests of Mrs. Keator, King street 

. east; Mr. arid Mrs. Gillis Keator, Halifax, 
gflests of the Misses Sidney Smith, Duke 
street;- Miss Bilèenl Giitil, Montreal,guest 

• of her mother, Mrs. John Gillis, Union 
• street; Miss Frances Smith, guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. Barclay Robitieon, Wright 
street; Miss Ada Tibbitts, Fredericton, 
guest of Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen; Mr. W.
C. Cushing. Mrs. Csshirig and sort, of 
Pittéhorg (Penn.) ; guest Of Mrs. G. "Cnsh- 

’ ing. •; »
Mrs. Lucius Allison, Peel street, was 

hostess at a particularly bright arid en
joyable bridge on Wednesday afternoon 
for Mira Fanny Smith. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Lucien de Bury, Mrs. James 
Jack and Mrs. Barclay Robihson. The 
griests included Miss Smith, Mrs. James 
Jack’ Mrs. Busby, Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mrs.
C. H. Fairweather, Mrs. D. . Carlcton 
Clinch, Mrs. Barclay Robinson, Mrs. 
Keator, Mrs. H, A. Powell, Mrs. William 
Hazén, Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs- W. Mac- 
Lauchlan, Mrs. JFrank Allison, Mrs. R. D. 
PetersonMrs. de Bury, Miss Seely.

A dinner party will take place, at the 
L. M. Club, on New Year's night, which 
will include the members and their wives.

Mrs. Roy Campbell entertained at a 
bridge of four tables on Tuesday after- 

for Mrs. DeMille. Mrs. F. E. Sayre 
and Mrs. C. M. Bostwick were the prize 
winners. The guests were Mrs. J. Douglas 
Hazen, Miss Helen Sidney Smith, Mrs. 
Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Mrs. James Jack, . Miss Ethel Sidney 
Smith, Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. 
Louis Barker, Miss Mabel Sidney Smith, 
Mrs. C. M. Bostwick, Mrs. W. Foster, 
Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. Lucien de Bury, Miss 
Mabel Thomson, Miss Ada Tibbetts.

Mrs. George F. Smith is the guest at 
Ottawa ef her daughter, Mrs, Norman 
Guthrie.

Mrs,, Vassie, Mecklenburg street, has 
returned from New, York, after spending 
several months there.

The dance given by Mrs. J. Morris 
Robinson and the Misses Mollie and 
Norah Robinson at the family residence 
in Quéen Square, Wednesday evenjngjwas 
one of the most important social> event? 
of the, winter. There were present about 
120 guests, who thoroughly enjoyed ^ the 
excellent music provided by Jones' or
chestra, , the perfect floor and the delicious 
supper. The decorations consisted of 
Christmas greenery, in the drawing rooms, 
the halls and also in the supper room up 
stairs. The, centre piece of the handsome
ly appointed table consisted of a diminu
tive Christmas tree with the usual glitter
ing array of ornaments. Mrs. Robinson, 
who received in the large drawing room, 
was gowned in i>liekycrêpé de chine, trim
med with lace and.,haying touches of white 
net. Mbs Mollie Robinson wore bliic satin 
and white lace, anil Miss Norah Robin- 
soil was gowned in whitp satin with tunic 
of, white net spangled in gold. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Henry Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
McAvity, Mr. and MnC T- Escot Ryder, 
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland'Skinner, Miss Katie Hazen, 
Miss * Frances Hazen, Miss Frances Kerr, 
Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Kathleen True
man, . Miss Jenetta Bridges, Miss Alleyne 
Starr, Miss Gertrude Scovil, Miss Bessie 
F oster> Miss Portia McKenzie, Miss 
Mary MocLaren, Miss Alice L.''Fair- 
weather, Miss Lillie Raymond, Miss 
Daphne Crosby, Miss Nancy Kingdon, 
Miss 'Vera MacLauchlan, Miss Winnie 
Rayniohd, Miss Ethel McAvity, Miss 
Janie, Stone, Miss Madeline deSoyres,Miss 
Avis Arjafftrong, Miss Katherine Bell, 
Miss Elizabeth Domville, Miss Elbe Mc
Lean, Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss Jean 
McDonald, Mbs Gladys Hegan, Miss Ber
th Hegan, Miss Mabel McAvity,Mbs Mar
garet McAVity, Miss Grace Fisher, Miss 
Emily Teed, Mbs Alice Davidson, Miss 
Marion Magee, Miss Vivien Barnes, Miss 
Jean White. Miss Edith Magee, Mbs 
Gwen McDonald, Dr. T. D. Walker, Mr. 
Clarkè Kennedy, Mr. Coe, New York; 
Mr. Roy Muirhead, Mr. Hufeh Mackay, 
Mr. George f/ockhart, Mr. Harold Peters, 
Mr. James Harrison, Mr. F. Keator, Mr. 
Arthur Rankine, Mr. W. Scovil, Mr. 
Horace Porter, Mr. JVIalcohn McAvity,Mr. 
iBarton Wetmore, Mr. Carr Flood, Mr. 
Hu^i McLean, Mr. Wallace Alward, Mr. 
C. McDonald, Mr. QeorgeMorrigsey, Mr. 
Don Skinner, Mr. Harold Stone; Mr. F. 
Tâyldr, Mr. Douglas Clinch, Mr. Gordon 
McDonald, Mr. Blake Mctnerney. Mr. 
Aubrey Schofield. Mr. Percy Coulthurst, 
Mr. Ernest Alward. Mr. Will Church, Mr. 
Arthur Anglin, Mt\ Royden Harding, Mr. 
!&imund Ritchie, Mr. Alban Sturdee, Mr. 
Rose. Mr. Lewis, Mr. Joy, Mr. Allan 
Thomas, Mr.-D’.Arcy, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. 
Kenpeth Raymond, Mr. Douglas McLeod, 
Mr. Stanley Bridges, Mr. John Sayre, Mr. 
Gordon .Kèrr, Mr. F. Crosby, Mr. J. 
Ibigsley, Mr. Bert Church, Mr. R. Barnes, 
Mr. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. Colin Mackay, 
Mr. It. MacLauchlan, Mr. Cjrrus Inches, 
Mr. Courtland Robinson, Mr. -J. Belyea, 
Mr. Harold Ellis, Mr,. M. Fisher, Mr. H. 
Teed,-Mr. Jack Davidson.

'Miss Maisie Domville expects to sail 
from this port on about the 11th of Janu
ary for Havre, France, to be gone several 
month»,.

Major and Mrs. Leslie, who spent Christ
mas with Mrs. Dever, returned home on 
Tuesday

Mr. W. Z. Earle, who with Mrs. Earle 
arrivcxl from Winnipeg to spend the holi
day with Senator and Mrs. Domville at 
The Willows, Rothesay, returned to the 
west on Wednesday. Mrs. Earle will re
main in St. John during the month of 
January, when she will return to Winni
peg, probably accompanied by her sister, 
MBs Elizabeth Domviile.

J. Ritchie, who was taken "sud
denly ill on Wednesday, has fully recov
ered from his indisposition.

The. Golf Club on Thursday evening was 
the scene of an unusually happy event, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, of Rothe
say. gave a delightful dancing ‘ party to 
celebrate thy debut of their daughter, Misa 
Katherine Éell. The spacious clubbo 
was beautifully decorated with evergreen 
wreaths and scarlet satin ribbons; holly
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Scott and little daugn 
mas vacation at Mrs 
Bridgewater (Me.)

Mr. Guy Turner iJ 
tion at his home, An

noon1
Miss Beatrice Well 

Friday from Boston f 
Miss Erma Kelly i

Miss Phyllis Waterson—White net ovc v 
messaline silk.I ROTHESAY K. The at home given 

F and Mrs. James Tibb 
» fortieth wedding am 
, enjoyed by all prese 

beautifully decorated 
k nations. Mrs. Tibbiti 
m of black lace over si

mg
ard.Rothesay. Dec. 28—The public school 

closed on Friday for thé Christmas holi
days with a very interesting programme

was
E chain with pearl pene

■ groom of forty ye am
■ Beveridge invited the!
I room which was dec*

F carnations. Miss Roe 
Jolyn Hopkins a,nd 31

* eisted in serving Ml 
]«resented with forty! 
from her lady friendm 

Miss Margaret Magi 
gill were the guests oi 
Magill for a few dayl 

Miss Bessie Kilburl 
Allison for a few weF 

Mrs. Judeon Manzl 
ceiving for the first I 
riage. She is assiste® 
by Miss Ada Gibson, I 
and Miss Grace Port!

Mr. Humon Tumm 
Montreal, Frederictol 
Christmas

. Miss Milhcent Car# 
days at Caribou, the 1
Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. F ri 
home on Friday to sfl 

The closing exercisl 
partment of the And! 
of which Miss Curryl 
on Friday afternooni 
visitors were presenl 
programme was give! 
lent work done by bi 
during the term 

Mr. Howard Gillettl 
his aunt. Mrs. Walt!

On Christmas Day! 
entertained at Chrl 
covers were laid fori 
ribbon attached to I 
guest received a gif! 
the centre decoration 
were provided by i 
Mrs. Porter's daugn 
Shay, of Baltimore I 
be present. The gii 
a substantial check f| 

On Thursday, Mr.I 
a trip to St. John. I 
by his daughter F mi 

Mr. and Mi-. F.l 
Charles and Mrs. Hal 
North spent Christnj 
guests of Mrs. Squid 

Messrs. Edward, I 
Armstrong are home] 
for their Christmas | 

3Ir. Burton Stewyl 
bee for the holiday 1 

Mr. George Woo] 
Montreal, Edmunds] 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. | 
were the guest of J 
Christmas dinner. 1 

Mr. Thomas Bedel 
Mrs. James Tibbitts]

of Mr. and Mrs. farrow, of Toronto. | their parents, Inspector and Mrs. Steeves. j tractive specimcM »f jellies in glass jars; 
Mias Hetti^ Saegster, ot Boston, is visit- Cadet Edmiston, of Kingston Military wa8 displayed.

College, is spending the holidays here.
Mias Hettig Saycster, ot Boston, is vi 

ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sangster.
• Mçe. Tweedd^Te^bf Wilkie (Saak.), is 

t^he' g^aest oi her mother, Mrs. Ham il Oul- 
toi^. ' 4

mi __o_7 .... ___ The pupils who received high school en- days’ visit.
The members of Zion Lodge. A. F. & | trance certificates on the prescribed exam- Miss Frances- Eaton came from Nortii- 

A. Mi, gave a very enjoyable dinner and mations for standard VIII. work, were :
___  , . dance on Wednesday evening. Music was Helen Scovil, Harrison Trimble, Curtis

Miss Marjorie Bâté» is home from Aca- furnitihed by the Sussex orchestra and a Hicks. Dorothy Henderson. Harry Mars in \ ancouver (B. C.) for a year or more,
dia Seminary, as £kb is Miss Emma Wry. iengthy dance programme carried out. ters, Louise Scribner, Annie Burgess and arrived home last week. Mr. Punington

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Mitchell, of Monc- Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. ; Renwïck Smith. ' expects to return to Vancouver with his
ton. spent the holidays with Mrs. Mitch- Linies Crawford, Rev. Canon Neales, Rev. jhe winners of grade certificates for first family at a later date, 
ell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chase Scott. Canon and Mrs. Smithers (Fredericton), ' an(] second standing were : Grade I., Laura Mr. I rank T. Bixby spent Christmas at

Miss Kathleen Fawcett, of Havergall Mr an(1 ^jrg Begg, the Misses Keith banning and Harris Dixton, tie, first; ; his home with his sisters, Mrs. Louis
College, Toronto, is spending her vacation (gt* llarton) W S. Fairweather, G. M-, Ralph A. March, second. ^botand Miss Annie Bixby.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. jvairweather T H Davies (St. John). H. Grade II.—Gertrude Rice, first; Helen! Mr. Charles McBride came from Toronto 
Fawcett, . G McLean,’ Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mille, ’ Lawrence. Murray Angevine, tie, second. ; to spend Christmas day with his parents,

Miss Bessie Carter, who has been visit- Mr and ^rg ft ft Goold, Mr. and Mrs. Grade III—Jack Angevine, first; Mar- Mr. and Mrs. James McBride, 
ing relatives in Schuyler, Nebraska, arrived *L mb Mr and Mrs. McKenna, J. Knox, jovy Qtty, second. | and Mrs- E* C- es* Houlton
home Saturday. Mr. Watson Carter also Dr y j ' and Mrs. Daly, Mr. and Mrs. Grade IV.—Lillian Stephenson, first; I (Me.), are guests this week ot Mrs. Bates 
came on Saturday to spend Sunday and ‘ d Mrs. J. E. Keith, Miss ! Dorothy Mabee, Edith Thompson, tie, sec-1 parents, Dr. and Mrs. Deinstadt.
Monday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. AU ’ Keith (Petitcodiac), Mr. K. S. j ond. ‘ ! Mr;.and Frank McKay who have
Warren Carter. " Townsend Mr and Mrs. Harold Dry den, Grade V.-Douglas Humphrey, first; | recently moved into the McKay homestead

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden, of Moncton, * , W Bailey Miss Della White, | Harold Tuttle, second. on Prince William street, have got quite
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Borden. Dr A B Teakles Mrs. C. P. Clark, Gor- Grade VI—Annie Gallagher, first; Josie settled and were able to enjoy their Christ-

Miss Kathleen M- Kenzie, daughter o!, ’’ mcK Miss’ Louise Culbert, A. W. Lawrence, second. mas in thelr new home-
McKenzie, is home judge Jonah, Miss Helen Jonah, Grade VII.-Arrilla Stafford, first; Treva

' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kirk, Miss Grace Kirk « Smith, second. .
• l Svdnev Codner W H. Clark, Mr. and; Grade VIII— Edward Harrington, first:

Woodstock, is spending her vacation with ^ D x^rner Mr and Mrs. Mur- Kathleen March, Wilfred Tuttle, tie, sec-
her mother Mrs C larénce Knapp. i Huestis, Mrs. DeBoo, Miss Seely 0nd

Mrs. J. M. Palmar gave a very enjoyable (Ifavelock) Wm. Bleakney (Petitcodiac), 
childrens party ty boys and girls, on _ McLean Mr and Mrs. Wm. Me- Helen Scovil, second.
Thureday from 4 to 7 o’clock, for her sun _ • M Qy w gtockton, E. Conely, Grade X.—Muriel Seely, first; Raymond
Kenneth and David Allison, to celebrate >L p^riquin and others. Fraser, second. c
David s eighth birthday. Miâs Annie Huestis has invitations out Grade XI.-Marietta Freeze, first; Helen home

for a dance for Monday evening. I Desmond, second. :\ Mr. Louis Dwyer, of St. Joseph s Co-
mL Margaret McFee has returned from | Miss Jean Peacock, teacher of domestic lege, is one of the popular yoting student

a visit to the west. She was accompanied'science in the Consolidated school is who arrived home last week.
k ki w Lr Mr Frnest McFee who spending her Christmas vacation ttt her Miss Mith Xewnham, who recently fin- wiU .Æ ahorf vacation hfre^ito bis home at Murray's Cove, Westmorland «bed a post-graduate course at t^e Con 

i wu‘ -J V u v county Hill Hospital, arrived on > riday last
St. George, Dec. 28-Mrs. Morris is] fatbeï>W K C ^ — Miss Ruth Thurber, teacher of manual! spend a month with her parents, Ven.

spending Christmas with her friend, Mrs. ’ * /'UâTlIâli training in the same school, went to her Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnliam.
Dawes Gillmor. | vHAliiAlfl home at Millerton, XTorthumbcrland coun-

Rev. H. I. and Mrs. Lynds, la té of ___« -r» tw qq Mian Edcar ty, for her vacation.
Strafchcona, spent a few days in town, l a a ‘ « 1, s remem- Captain James Adams came
leaving on Friday to spend Christmas , ^e, pu, IC 8C -, ’. y it the Halifax to spend Christmas with his wife Dalhousie, N. B., Dec. 27—Mr. and Mrs.
with Mrs. Lynds’ father, Judge Wedder- by her puP 8 w;th a and family at Hampton Village. W. S. Montgomery are spending* a few
burn. The first of the year Mr. Lynds c'los^ °f term’ a p • u t Mr. Peter Forestall, of Montreal, was a, days in Montreal this week,
takes the rectorship of St. Ann's, Campo-, f> Pur^e an Christmas' guest of his sister, Mrs. John | Mr. Louis Cragg, ot Bridgetown (>>^
belio. , ChiistniMtide wis es. l. Coleman, Hampton Village. S.), spent Christmas day with his uncle,

The ever faithful class of the Baptist,' f ^ ^lto” «T, l! nf St Merrs. R. A. Marcli and J. E. Angevine ; Mr. W. A. R. Cragg here.
Sunday school held a successful sale in the aentfcd by the men s 1 c . ^vent to Montreal by yesterday’s C. P. R. Mr. Allie LeBlanc, of Laval College,
vestry recently. These young ladies have Cuke s church wlth a very express. , i Quebec, arrived home on Saturday last to
raised money to buy a new platform and Pa8a i? L-. „e „idri Dr. and Mrs. S. «S. King spent Christ- spend the holidays with his parents
carpet for the church. i Grant and w-ife, of lilac ' ive , mas xvith the Rev. Mr. King, at Welsford. Miss Vera Mctnerney, teacher in tap

Senator Gillmor and family, Montreal, Lau^a.^.y remembered. , f The Hampton curlers have elected superior school here, is now at noitie in
are spending the holidays at their town ] William Kingston has re ume ; Messrs. G. M. Wilson and F. F. Giggey as | Rexton for her holidays,
residence. j i armoùth for the holidays. r ] skips of the two rinks to be elected to ; Mr. R. Richard loft on Saturday L-t

Senator and Mrs. Domville had quite a Roy McKay. Amherst ; Percy Tayte,1 Miss Snowball returned on » on a) | mee|i Hie Scottish curlers, on their visit to j for ^Dorchester to spend a few day- .villi
family reunion. Misses .Marie and Bessie Bank of New Brunswick,Hampton ; Ellery after a very enjoyable six w ee s nP i John. j his parents.
Domville and Mr. Ted Domville, of Mont- Johnston,. Bant of Nova Scotia, St. John; spent mostly in Montreal and awa. j and Mrs. Fred. Barbour went to St. j Mr. V'. A. Mott and four children
real; Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Earle, of Win- Morton Kennedy, Bank of. Nova Scotia. ! Mr. and Mrs. F. M. lweedie re urned j jokn speDd the week-end and Christ- left on Tuesday for Amherst (X. ■ , to 
nipeg, all being here. Mr. Earl& left for Woodstock ; Granville Cawley, Tank of home from Boston on Monday. ! mas. ! spend a few weeks with Mrs. MottT uav-
homc yesterday. Nova Scotia,, St. Stephen; Everett Mc- j MacDonnell Iraser has returned rora ^|iss Minnie Travis tvas a week-end and j ents.

Miss Katherine Bell. Miss Nan Brock Kay, electrician, St. John, and Allen Mes-1 U• N. B. for the holiday. Christmas guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. James Haruail and their
and Miss Lila Foster all came home from senett, Bank of New Brunswick, St. j William Godfrey arrived home > ednes- AlacMiehael, ip St. John. daughter Stasia, spent Christmas day in
Boston at the week-end to kpend the holi- John, spent Sunday and Monday at their day night to spend^the Christmas non- Robert A. Smith, of Barronafield (X. Campbellton
days. homes. ■ days. Mr. Godfrey is a divinity student y ^ js spending Christ ma-» week as the Miss R. Ferguson who has been attend-

Miss Ganong left on Friday to spend Mr. and Mrs. H. Lambert. Deer Island, i at Mount Allison. guest of his sister, Mrs. F. M. Sproule, ing Ladies’ College, Ottawa, for the ]>a-t
Christmas with lier mother and brother, were Christmas guests with Mrs. T.j J. F. Beveridge and G. Blair ^cale ar- Hampton Station. I three months returned home for the v.v
Prof « Ganong, ip Massachusetts. O’Brien Mias Edna O'Brien returned'rived home Friday morning from Montreal. jjr. E. G. Evans, of Montreal, and his j cation on Thursday last.

On Tuesday Miss Ritcher left for Ot home with them to spend New Year's. | Mayor Byrne and family left last k_at- 80n Harry, a student at Macdonald College, I Mr. Charles Scott, Amherst X. S .
taw a to visit friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson, Prince Edward ' urdgy to spend the Christmastide with the §te Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, arrived

Miss Wynona Pitcher is expected this Island, are spending Christmas with rela- maybr’s 'mother, Mrs. James Byrne, Sus- ; ]lome Spend Christmas with Mrs. Evans
week at ^Netherwood,” where Miss Tecs tives. sex,^ ;v and family.

remaining through the vacation.  y - Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bailey are spending Clarence Robinson went to Dalhousie >jr8. R. A. March and Mr. O. S. March,
On Saturday evening Rev. George Far- the holidays with Mrs. MacCallum, Mrs. to spend Christmas at his home there. organists of the Methodist church, were

quhar received from the «Presbyterian con- Bailey’» mother. Harry Crocker, of the Bank of Mont- ; ,nade the recipients of handsome honorar- The Messrs. Harquail who haw bivn at -
gregattona of lîotheeay, Hammond River The “Five HundredClub were pleas- j real staff, spent Sunday and Christmas ; jum8 jn gold, as tokens of appreciation for tending Caraquet College, arrived last week
and Hampton à hàqdsome fur-lined coat antly entertained by Mrs. James Chaae^on ( at his hqme in. Millerton. their services by the officers, members, and to spend the holidays with their grond-
and glove»; also an address bearing Woi’ds Wednesday evening. • \ j Mr. William Benton is home from the congregation of the Hampton Methodist! mother, Mrs. Ed. Harquail.
of appreciation and all good wishes for the Miss Helen Clark, a stpdent at Mounts; west for, a short trip. j church. | Mr. Frank . C. Meahan. of
days to come. Allison, is* at hmne for the holidays. j\ Mr. F. M. Milligan, who supplied .the, The Presbyterian church and adherents j Bank of Canada, Craik (Saak.

Miss Jessie l'Yaser expects to leave next A few of the young people enjoyed a ytnisçion Nations at Millbank and Barti- j 0f st. Paul’s church, Hampton, made their; day here ltu»t week with iïv . . on hi>
week for- Halifax to spend several weeks musical evening ut the home of Mbs. A/7 bogue, lalti summer, conducted services 1 pastor, Rev. George Farquhav. happy and j way home to Bathurst,
among friends. C. Gillmor Wednesday evening. • there last Sabbath and will remain here ' comfortable by a Christmas gift of a hand- j Mr. L. McCoy, of the Row i Bank f

Mr. Walter Rathbum is home from the Among those in town for the holidays for - three weeks. i some fur coat and fur gloves. ^ j Canada hero, spent Christmas day in
States to spend the holiday week. are JJr. and Mre. Frank Greareon, Mr. I Mr. R. P. Donald spent the Christmas ! Mr. and Mrs. H. Ernest Fowler and | Moncton with his mother.

Mr- Will Fairweather ha» been here and MrswD$niei Matherson, Miss Fanny, holidays with friends in St. John. their three children came down from Nor-j Mis Crissie Wallace returned home from
Trom Amherst for the past few days spend- Murphy, Bt.‘ John. ' ’ j Mr. Gordon McEwen, of Dorchester I ton and spent Christmas with Mr. Fowler’sf St. John on Friday last
ing the 'Yuletide with his father and sis- Dr. H. I. Ta^or. M. P. P., spent, (Mass.), was in town last week, called parents, Mr. and
ters, Dr. W. A." and the Misses Fair- Christmas in St, 'John. -hereby his brother’s death. j Hampton Station.
weather. Tire 'Baptist 8. S: Lad their annual tree- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Wood spent Christ- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sharp, of St. John,

* 4mong Monday’s visitors from the city on Monday evening, 1 mas day in Moncton with Mr. Wood s par- spent Christmas with friends at Hampton
were Mr, and Mrs. Royden 'Thomson and The Episcopal/dmrcli held a concert and ents. • j Station.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Har- tree in Cqutt’».Ml’on Thursday evening. | G. E. Martin and A. W. Wilbur, of the j Miss Mary Snodgrass, teacher at Upharn, 
rison- and children and Mies Joyce Wis- V. —r—— ! public works department, spent Christ-1 i8 spending her vacation with friends at
hart who came'by automobile and spent y / 'SUSSEX mas at their homes in Moncton and Dor- Hampton. her parents. Sheriff and Mrs. Stewart
the day at '‘The Grove,” guests of Mrs. J Uuu j Chester respectively. j MrvThomas A. Pefers came over from j Mr. W. A. Trueman spent Christmas
JoluTH. Thomsdn. " ■ Défc ^8—Rev. Canon Smitheig, ! Norman Wilson, Frank Flett, Murdock Prince Edward Island last _Saturday and j day with his family in Rothesay.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Puddington anVMrs. Smithersf apd Miss Smithers spent MacKinnon and Warren P. Loggie arc ate hisXhnstmas dinner with his da ugh- Misses Aggie and Ethel-Stewart arrived
family returned home on Wednesday frdTi Christmas here, guests of Mrs. McFee. home from the U. N. B. , ter. Mrs. Frank Titus, at Bloomfield. He | home from Boston last week.
St. John, where since Friday they fîad ‘ Dr. Leigh Langstroth, Mrs. Langstroth Donald McDonald,x who is now doing a will remain at Hampton until over Xew Mr. L. E. McLellan, of the Royal Bank

amp ton (Mass.) to si>end her vacation. 
Mr. Harry E. Punington, who has been

werev£-
I

was remem -
.
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Miss Doris DeVeber, green marquisette, 
bodice of cream lace piped with pink silk; 
Miss Kathleen Sturdee,
quisette over yellow. silk, 
fringe, cream roses; Miss
Schofield, white lace over -pale blue 
silk; Miss Rosamond McAvity, pink satin, 
fringe and chiffon trimmings ; Miss Con
stance McGivern, pink jacquelin, cream 
lace; Miss Marion Moore, pink marquisette 
over silk, trimmed with fringe ; Miss Ger
trude Fleming, blue silk trimmed with 
rosebuds ; Miss Louise Holly, white silk 
with paisley border; Miss Dorothy Blizard, 
white dresden muslin, net fichu caught 
with rosebuds ; Miss Miriam Knowltoli, 
yellow silk, rosette trimmings; Miss Dell 
McAvenney, nile green silk, lace fichu, 
fringe trimming»; Miss Helen Tapley, pink 
marquisette^with pink satin trimmings; 
Miss Margaret Carvill, pink and blue flow-, 
ered silk trimmed with lace; Miss Eileen | 
Cashing, pale blue jacquelin, cream lace ; 
Miss Edith Cudlip, blue silk muslin, trim
med with* fringe and rosebuds ; Miss Kath
leen Coster, white embroidered muslin 
over pink, silk ; Miss Margaret Teed, white 
silk muslin, cream satin trimmings. The 
young gentlemen present were Mr. Doug
las White, Mr. Stuart McLeod, Mr. R. 
Leavitt, Mr. C. Mackay, Mr. R. Mackay, 
Mr. R. Teed, Mr. H. DeVeber, Mr. Ian 
MacLaren, Mr. J. Holly, Mr. J. Hazen, 
Mr. L. MacLaren, Mr.* C. West, Mr. H. 
West, Mr. W. Alward, Mr. Ernest Al
ward, Mr. C. Inches, Mr. Arthur Anglin, 
Mr. George Morriaey, Mr. Paul Kuhring, 
Mr. Gerald Foster, Mr. Gustav Kuhring, 
Mr. Gerald AngUn, Mr. Harry Barker, 
Mr. R. Lee, Mr. Atwood Bridges, Mr. 
John Sayré.

Mrs. John McAvity, Orange street, has 
issued reception cards for W ednesday af
ternoons in January.

Master Gerald Mclnerney is spending 
the holidays with his mother, Mrs. J. P 
Mclnerney, Charlotte street.

Mrs. James Jack and Miss Isobel Jack 
Paddock streèt, will be hostesses at a 
young people’s dance on New Y’ear’s night 
Another hostess who expects to entertain 
for the junior set, is Mrs. Walter White 
Sydney street, next Thursday evening.

On Christmas Eve a very pleasing event 
took place at the private hospital, when 
a number of the -«members of the graduate 
Nurses’ Assoéiation assembled and present
ed a linen shower to Mise Hegan. It was 
a genuine surprise tt>x - the 'hostess, who. 
after expressing her thanks for the hand- 

gift, offered refreshments to her 
guests. An enjoyable evening Was spent.

Mr. /W. Shives Fisher and Miss Fisher 
hostesses last evening at a dancing 

party which included nearly all of the 
get. The function took place at

masy.
Miss Jackson, who has been laid aside 

with a heavy cold^ is much better and will 
soon be about again.

On Tuesday next Miss Helen Fair- 
weather leaves to take a three years’ course 
in nursing at Hartford (Conn.) She will 
be greatly missed in Rothesay.

Miss Elsie Tait, of St. John’s (Nfld ), 
who is a student^at Sackvilie, is l^ere 
spending the vacation with her aunt, Mrs. 
Henry A. Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs.

maize mar- 
bugle 

Kit
■ V-

Mr. Jack MacKenzie, C. E., who has 
been in the west for some time, is at honi - 
and is most cordially welcomed among his 
circle of friends. *

Misses Helen and Emily Hanson, 
Trimble, first ; j students' at Colby College, are at home for 

I the Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
from Edge hill schdol, Windsor.

Violet Knttpp, who is teaching atMiss

IX.—Harrison

I Miss Phyllis Waterson, who is a student 
| at the Boston Conservatory of Music, is at

wyi
IjUlison and Miss Florence 

Ellison arrived from Apohaqui on Satur
day and remained over Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. Tyng Peters.

Mrs. Robert Thomson. Miss Thomson 
and Mrs. A. O. Crookshank came from St. 
John on Friday by automobile and visited 
friends.

Mr. A. W. Adam» and Miss Adams, of 
St. John, were Christmas day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Boyd.

In several Rothesay families the Christ- 
joy was increased by the homecoming

The bachelors of the town gave a very 
enjoyable dance at the Ford hotel on 
Christmas night.8Sh-

ST. GEORGE

DALHOUSIEhome frommas
of sons and daughters. Among these were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, whose eon, 
Mr. Willard Mitchell, and wife, of Am
herst, and their daughter, Mrs. Freeman, 
and her husband, Dr. C. Porter Freeman, 
of Halifax, arrived, on Saturday. Dr. and 
Mrs. Freeman left for home on Tuesday 
night.

Miss Gertrude Davidson, ofy Boston, and 
Mr. William Davidson, of Montreal, were 
also here for a few days, spending Christ- 

with their mother, Mre. W. J. David-

.
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FRED
■. Fredericton, Dec. | 

were here for Christ] 
Loggie, of the ordd 
tawra, who returns ] 

I and Mr. Pqrvia Lod 
y Gill University. 1 
| Last evening Miss] 
L tèrtained at a bridj 
E Mrs. George Babbitt] 

prize winners were 
I and Miss Moore.
I Prof Geoghegan, ] 

B- stall here but 
: «pending the liolida]

Profess >r and Mrs. 
cellor. and Mrs. jJ 
f essor and Mrs. Stevi 
luncheon j-csterday.

Mrs. Jonc 
Party at the unixcl 
her daughter, when I 
were present from q

Dr. C. H. Flute!,ed 
Christmas here wit] 
MacNutt.

Mr and Mrs. (ic-J 
drews are spending]
here.

Mr. and Mrs Joli 
ter spent Chris]

Mr. James Scott, the Royal Bank ot 
Canada. Moncton, and Mr. Harry 
of Montreal, spent Sunday and Mondax 
here with their parents, 3lr. and Mr -. T.
G. Scott.

Scott

is

«orne

Royal
were

younger
"their residence in Orange street..

Miss Maud McLean,, of Boston, is the 
of her brother, Colonel H. H- Me-guest

Lean, Hospital street.
Mr. Carleton Wetmore is visiting his 

father, Mr. George Wetmore, Summer 
street."

Miss Clawson. Wellington Row, expects 
to leave for Toronto about the 8th of. 
January, to remain some months.
‘ Mrs. Frederick Barker, Mount Pleasant, 

has issued invitations for afternoon tea on 
next Wednesday.

Mr. David Russell, Montreal, spent 
Christmas irt St. John.

use The engigement. is announced of Miss 
Gladys Howland and Lient.-Col. Thacker 
Lord' Strathcona’s Horse, Royal Canadians

Fowler,Mrs. H. J Mr. H. Kirk, of Dalhousie Collcg . Hali
fax, is spending his holidays hare 

Miss Muriel Bate, of Newcastle, - 
ing Mise R Ferguson he

!
Visit-Hon

this week
Miss Hilda Stewart wh > has been at 

tending school in Fredericton itrlurm l 
home last week to spend a few v.-uks witli
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FFFE^^fr^f'^gÿSfPWs^rr^îs^'^sr^^e-^-rr,^^6^tfon with the Dalhôurie Mere^k C? Sï“ EeV’J'^ *nd Mra- Berne et,Marys- Mt. Arthur Peuua, of M.Uert<m who home for the-holiday season, the guest of island, is with her parents in town. ! Steeves have returned to their homes at 
tion with the uamousie Mercantile to., ville. has been spending Christmas with his Ins parents, Mr; and Mrs. W. B. Knight. Mr. and Mrs George Gardmcr and Miss HitHmro after h visit with Mr and Mrs
limited. - . I Master Weldon Carter wu the young water, Mm James Dustin, of. Moncton, 31iss M. A. Weldon, of SackviUe, spent Carrie Gardiner went to Montreal on PH- B E*Estabrooks n ■ T,

Master Paul and George Kuinson arrived host at an enjoyable dance last evening also visited Shediae friends for a short Christmas in the city with her parents, day last and will be guests of Mr. and Br E R McClintock of Centreville ,g’ Dec 30—Heury Dyke-man, an
1, me from St. Josephs College, on Fn- at the residence of his father, Dr. W. S. while during the week. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weldon. Mrs. Will. Nesbitt for the Christmas lioh-Jspent a few days of last week in town ’ od “nd reflT>ecte.l resident, was seized with

Hi- i. src £STc£ ■ %r£^HsF-Fr' 'JSgpsatsits. z. > « ^ J jrs^jRt sss* szK' rj£? -**srs." °°k ^ja&'vsgaess ajksssx“ - -m—a- -• »
dinner, when eovers will be laid for ten. Rev G. and Mrs Steele. a handsome mahogany table by his em- The Misses Ldfe and Edith Dick, Npr- Mias Maty Rearisto, of Lakeville, was in on Wednesday ami Thursday next, from

Mrs. Fred Porter, of St. John, is visit- Mr. and Mrs. W. Belyea and family, of ployes; Mr. Woodhousc, organist and mal school students, Fredericton, arc town on Thursday. 2 p. m. till 5 p. m.
ing hat- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spurden. Winnipeg, arc guests of Mrs. Belyea’s choirmastei of St. George’s church, receiv- spending the holidays with their parents \jr Allimrham student at McGill

Dorchester, Dec. 27—Mr. Harry Bowes Bev. Mr. Porter spent Christmas hère. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wellery, ed an appropriate gift on Christmas morn- in town. j home for the holidays !
i, home from Ottawa the guest of his The Ladies’ Club met leht evening with Shediae Cape. • ing at the close of the service; Mr. P. The Misses Jennie and Alexia Horsnell,1 j£r. Ralph u. White, of St. John spent!
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bowes. I Mrs. King Hazen, when Mrs. W. C. ; Miss Regina. Lavoie is home from Fred- Gallagher, the proprietor of the Min to of St. John, were, among the Christman : Christmas in town ’ ’ ,, .,=__, , „ ,

Mr. W. D. Douglas, of Amherst, is in Crocket was Ahe prise winner. \ ericton. where she has been attending Hotel, was presented with a handsome^old visitors in town. ! Mrs Donald Connell of Calearv and1 principal of "the MiJk ‘JT* , m, •
town for a few days, the g^est of Mrs. J.j. Miss Barry, daughter of Judge Barry. N«Wial School and will return after the headed umbrella by the employes, and Mr. Raymond McCarthy, of St. Joseph’s1 Mlas gara Nicholson, of Boston, are‘visit- spending her vacation liete with ^ er° ’ " 
H Hickman. ■ : is home from Montreal for the evening. holidays to resume her studies. Mr. George Ross, organist and choirmaster College, MemramcOok, w among the jn„ their motlier Mr» W D Nicholson ents Councillor .,,„i \i™ «,• ,,Mis.. Marion Oulton and her brothers,1 MuL Ethel Day is home from the Ad?on-! Hr. and-Mrs. C. A. Murray, of Monc- of St. John’s Presbyter,an church, receiv- Christmas visitors. ! Mi™ MiMred jamkson ' of E™t 1^ Purdv T MacDonald vt r. T,"1
Messrs. Cèeil Oulton, of Halifax, and dacks and is spending tile holidays with ton spent Christmas day in town, guests ed a signet ring , ; Miss Edith Lank spent Christmas with enceville. was the guest of Miss Alice Boyer brother, Edward L MacDonald' manager
George, of St. John, arrived in town on her parents at Marysville. of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray. Miss Margaret Taylor, who has spent her mother here. ; iast of tb Halifax Hotel of IT I f “una«el
Saturday and spent Christmas day with Mrs. Osborne will entertain at the tea Miss Edna Givan of Moncton, spent a the past four years in the West, has re- Mr. Harry Boone is with his family for, A qujet‘ wedding took place on Tuesday, are visiting their parents hereX Poshnas- 
11,etr mother, Mrs. E. A. Oulton. Miss hour tomorrow in honor of Mrs. George few days m town this week the guest of | turned home. Miss Taylor was with her a short vacation % I Hec. 26, at 6 a. m. at the home of Mrs! ter and Mrs Rory 8 MacDonald
Oulton will remain for a couple of weeks Babbitt, of St. Andrews. _ her parents, Captain and Mrs. Givan, brother, Mr. A. E. Taylor, at Enderby Mr William Morrow, of the Gvamm> Da,,ing, when Mr. George W. ! Alfred Patterson of St Martins'(X B .
longer. I Ex-Mayor Harm Beckwith with Mrs. Shadlac R.ape- . ' . (1!’ C ). . _ ..... . , , „ * scl’°o1 here, spent Christmas in St. Johirrftoyer, proprietor o( the Victoria Hotel, is visiting friends here

Captain Wesley Chapman is somewhat Beckwith and Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, of Mr: Arthur Dysart, of Ottawa, spent Mr. Andrew Ruddick and daughter, Miss Mr. and Mrs M arten, htmson of bt< wae united j„ marriage to Miss Alberta Misses Clara MacDonald and Florence
improved in health, and is able to be out Massachusetts, are visiting Mrs. A. M. Christmas at his old home Cocagne the Lizzie Ruddick, of Hampton are the guests John were guests this week ot Mr. and M pitt daughter of Dr. Thomas S. Pitt, Snell are spending their Christmas '
again- ■ Gibson. ; gr.est of hU father, Mr. A K Dysart.- of Mr. and Mrs. Peter MacGowan Mrs Thomas Stinson I 0f Boston. Rev. Frank Baird officiated, tion from Wolfvifle with thek narenïs

Mr. Reve Richards, of Dalhousie, is Miss Mayme Gibson, who is a student Mr. Allison Dysart, of Halifax, is also Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edgett, of Ottawa, Mr. Will. Clarke, station agent at Watt, ,)w- ^ reccnt bereaV(,ment only the im- here Parents
spending the holdiday season with his at the Boston Conservatory of Music, is at- h.s home in Cocagne for the Christmas are the guests of relatives m the city spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H. mediate relative8 werc pre5ent at the cere- Alma. Dec 29-Last evening Court Wi-
parent», Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Richard, home for the Christmas season at Marys- season. -Mr. Lwm. Bishop, of the Royal Bank of O. Rigby ' mony. After a wedding breakfast, Mr. noua. No 226 J O F elected the foUow-
, Mr. Allan Landry, son of Judge Landry ville. - Mias Winnie Irving, of Hillsboro, is Canada at Halifax, spent Christmas m Mr. Robert Clarke, of Toronto ,e a and ^,6. Boyer left for Haiifax. ing officers: Burpee McQudd C R X

-4 home from college for the holidays. | Mr. W. E. Jardine, lately manager of viartmg her motlsrt-, Mrs. J X. Irving town with h.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. guest of h.s mother, and uncle. Collector j J|]dge j £ Carleton and Mrs. Carleton Dexter Conner. VC R W Rommel
* $tisa Nellie Tingley, of Montreal, was the Bank of New Brunswick here, leaves ,^7'A. Oulton is visiting friends n 1). Bishop. Snodgiaea. I were visitors in St. John last week. P. C. R.; Thos. E Colpitts recording
among those returning home for the tomorrow for Vancouver (B. C:) Mr. Jai- Dorehester and Point de Bute Mr. and Mrs W. A. Lockhart, of St. Mr. and Mrs. George M. Babbitt and: Miss Addle Me Vey, returned to her home retarv; Mrs. Thos K? Colpitts financial
Christmas seanson, and is visiting her par- dlne was the guest of honor at a dinner' Mr. and Mrs J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, John, spent the Christmas holidays in family spent the holiday ,n Fredericton. ; g Stephen last week after spending secretary; R. S. MacDonaid trcasurer
ents, Mr. tyid Mr,. 8. W; Tingley. party last evening given by Mr. apd Mrs. ^ guests this week of Mrs. L. J. town, the guests ot Mrs. Lockharts par- Mr Frank Laugmatd of _ \ anceboro,, TCn>, m0^thg in Woodetock. Lottie Cannon, orator; H w’ Keirstead

Miss Jessie Moore, of New York, ar- Crocket at Salamanca. Covers weteUjd ea“'. n„ . ■ . ... m and Mra' E' E: ,lpole- . . 5hr^m“ *5 'J°wn’ • Miss Brock, of the Montreal General senior woodward: John Fletcher, junior
rived in town on Saturday and w the for ten, those present being members of **“ Mi^es OBrien, of Halifax ha e Mr. F. Ç. Jones is Meting friends m Mr. Irvllle MoQuo.d, of St. John, spent Hospita, ^ the guest of Mr. and Mrs. woodward; Joseph Crozier, senior beadle; 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Macdonald. the auto party: During the evening Mr. been spending the Christmas holidays in New York. . Christmas with his parents here. ’Lee Raymond. Leverett Snider, junior beadle: Thos. K.

On Saturday last in Moncton, the fun- Jardine waa presented with gold watch Shedmc-^io gu«te of Mrs. BeUivean The MWes Hazel and Fannie Taylor Mr. Frank Howe was at home for the. R c Afcher vieited Moncton and Colpitts and W. Rommell, finance corn-
oral took place of the infant son of Mr. ehain by Mr. Crocket on behalf of the au-, . Rhoda McDougall, of Fredericton left for New York on Monday to spend holiday ! St Jo!m last week mittee.
ina Mrs C Tj Hanimrton who mssed «0rh„ : is m town for the vacation, the guest ot the holidays with relatives. Miss Sara McCaffrey and Miss Bessie- . V , , , , , , ,,
away after a lingering illness on Thursday. Miss Margaret Turnbull, of St. John, is ^ Parents Mr. and Mrs S. ^^galL Mrs B. Toombs and Miss Minnie MaUockjd^h®rs ^ arc spendmg N' p Fredericton,T’ speld^ng d vacation

“Assr - siTwif •* Mr*' h.ïcf.s,.', ,uei,ï,‘5;»,î “ “• *"• *""■ •* - “•1 «rs s Xs™-,,,,,. >'■>-- ». =. l *«*»
Warden A B Pipes spent Christmas vt y n wf F } . j t Geldart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Chap- Mrs. A. Vye Gibson left on Tuesday for John Doone. ‘ e c 1 ^age own. Dec. - The hjgli tea and

with Chatham friends . 6nd Mrs^ Fred.^bson returned to hel. former Lme in Elizabeth (N J.), Mr. Harry Burton, of the Bank of Nova! Mr.. James H. Wdbur. of Manitou, entertainment given under the auspices or
v ltn vnatnam inenas. Ouebec on Monday evening after a short v y ’ o...m . , ,, ... ,.i. Manitoba, is visit in or relatives in town. the Methodist church Inst. PVhnmtr nrnvfwl

Mr. Arthur Wilbur, of Chatham, woe Vlsjt with Mr. Gibson’s mother at Marys- -------------- W'^re s*e 'Tl1? 8P.e,nd » fe7w“^8’ , m° wXam p rten Mr. J. L. Milmore, of Perth, spent a pleasing and successful function Tim
the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, ^ , MONCTON rcternedTrom F'reder cP n thX Mr Charles WaUace of Providence (R ' Christmas in town. children were especially pleasmg m their
on Sunday and Monday. | The funeral of the late Mrs. T. Otty , ^ nri „ T , returned from Fredericton, where they Mr Charles a ace. of o de^ e [H.. Mr .Currie Sullivan, of- St.- Joseph’s Col- numbers. Misses Eleanor Palmer, Yalorv

Miss Dons McGrath is home from the Grookshank took place today from her late Moncton. Dec- 28—Mrs. B. L. Gerow, o were \ isi ing re ives. Tbe marr;a™ 0f Miss Martha Mav Hart- le8c> Memramoook, is spending holidays at Gaunce, Lucile and Eldred Bridges and
c°nvent m Halifax for the vacation. residence on George street. After services St. John, is spending the holiday season ‘ _ A, j ® forri an(j xrr p0Kert M Shaw' was solemn- ll0me- Ethel Reid were the younger ones to help
eldest dau^htef of Mm1SEdmund Bistop,’ at ,tbe hnuae and at St. Ami’s church, the in the city the PjertM her parents, Mr. ^ T £ Ucader‘on Ieft 0n Wednes- ited on Christmas evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Hugh • Bruce, of St. with the programme. Revs. Wm. Smith

is announced to take place m Calgary on Ra,ph Fowler> Mr. ahd Mrs. Walter have gone t, Ogdeneburg (N. Y.), to spend, of Mr,. Henry Emmerson Jr mg the cetemonv. Lts Annie cVscn was ! Master Harry- Wilbur, of Bathurst, is ted upwards of $60.
ursday X)f this week. . Fenety, Mr. John Crookshank and Mr. the New ^ ear with relatives at their * • ! ' vf ! G V p • J ' bridesmaid and Mr Acheson Hartford i visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thompson. • The holiday season has brought a num-

tl/e^eJt ' o^M^g” R0payzard' .Andrew Crookshank The floral, tributes fomier home. M^kasey speni Christman groomsman. The ‘ceremony took place un-1 Mr J. P. McMullen, of Aroostook, is her home to enjoy the festive season and

wnC^r lüTi eTT*aL- 1 eSSrS‘ Smith in hie deep trouble. After t>vo port (N. H.), are spending the Christmas t;-'. Montrpal ir, «npnH thp centre of the arch The fair bride wore Commerce. St. John, spent Christmas with Fox, F. DirVernet, the Misses Boyd, Mar-Mill Lockhart and Will Hickman are iUnegg hig Mrs. Carmep, holidays with their parents,/Mr. and Mrs. Umvermty, Montreal, to spend the centre ^he a^h. TheJair bnde wore ^ Dr. T. F Sprague and Mrs., ion Casswell, Paulina Fox. H. Osborne, L.
narZirthhomer0ylng ^ h0May ^ ^ ^ 1 John Grev are enjoying A™, mams." of St. John, is ^ aid Îhehride^aid'was^^charm- Sprague. MahonyH McAllister.

resr"1™" w,’d-r ,N' ” “M rr* ““x., « ss'«*3srÆ« f,A"RSB0R0for Christmas. Fredericton. N. B., Dec.. 29-(Special)-'school on Friday afternoon the teachers £ thcir dfuIter Hazel dining room was very prettily arranged, Parrsboro, Dec. 28-Mr. Gerald Aikman, Mrs. J. W. Dickie is in St. John, hav-
, The executive of the Provincial Teachers’ a8Se,'nfeodf ^;î Lmblr^NKss Se Me- to Mr Charles Muggah. of Sydney, the the table decorated with Christmas roses.1 of SprlnghlUi epent Sunday in town. ing gone to attend the funeral of he,„ M„ i ssrt at “ œ oa to rr astis: «r*.. = z - “• - st “ afsrsa rst, «*- tt ■■

Scott and little daughter s^nt the Christ- ”it^ ™ tainted to wralge 1 p“- on’behalf ‘of theTachers, presented Miss j^Vh^Christ^'se^Tto homTm tetioTthe^sK VZir aholr”èaT ' Mte^Bu^JI'^spending the winter:
mas vacation at Mrs. Scott s home m me j McBeath with a case of handsome sterling ™g the Christmas his home ^ ^ ^ faappy coupleJ with her daughter> Mrs. J. A. Johnson. Norton, N. B.. Dec. 29 Before a large

er ri e* . j.. , • ! The executive of the local Canadian juver spoons. Miss McBeath leaves s ort Miss Florence McDonald.! of St. John who' will reside with the bride's mother. I Mr. and Mrs. Jeptha Harrison, of Mac- ' congregation in the Sacred Heart clum
r Wry Turner is «Pending is xaca cjlub will this evening confer with the ex- G f°r f*'e "est, where she will be one . guest of her uncle" Mr George The presents were very many and con-1 can, spent Christmas in town with Mr. last Sunday, Rev Father Bvrnc unveiled 

- at h,s home Aroostook Junction. ' ecHtive of the United Canadian Clubs of of the principals in an interesting event. ^ UD"e’ *lr' Ue0rgeListed of silver, linen, cut glass, china, and Mrs. H. T. Smith. another memorial window. It is a beau-
M'ss Beatrice ^Veiling armed ome o Canada to arrange for the next meeting Hcr departure is greatly regretted . y Mr an(j Mrg A c. Chapman epent I wedgewood and checks. ! Rev. Carl Mack and Mrs. Mack, of ; tiful one, being a representation of th
r\iay p°m vu • v* Weef 3 c' of the latter, which is to be held here. Dr. m®I1ly fr'ends- , Christmas in SackviUe with their daughter Mr. James Grant has gone to Presque 1 Truro, are spending a few days with the Sacred Heart, and was placed in memoryMiss Erma Kelly is home for the boh- g ^ waa eiected president in ! «>” «race Warman, who is a student ^s™,n tUth ’ Isle. ! latter's mother, Mrs. Ella FuUerton. I of the late John Id Ryan.
TV . v, • c . . , . Xfr j Winnipeg last' year. | at Edgehill College, at M mdsor, is spend- Mr and Mrg B charters are ;n gt. Mr. Hazen McQuoid is enjoying the vaca- : Mrs. Henry Hunter, who has been Miss Lena Heine, '

,ome s^îï.®n Saturday by 1 • JJCW1S A Belyea, a prominent resident the Christinas holidays at her home m - visitmg their daughter Mrs W L. tion at his home in town. visiting relatives at Port Greville, spent ; Montreal, is spending a few days at he
and Mrs. James Tibbittsm honor 4{ their {Gibsonj die(y;t^t 4^ aged eighty. the c.ty. Broad daughter. .1rs Mrs. M. X Cockburn and Miss Kayo' Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. M. D., home here.
enjoyed b^p^n'Trk We was ^o. He leavee^seven sons | from St Èati,«^0^(0^.), "Thete he 71 f C- Archer, of Woodstock, spent Cockburn were among up river friends this! Walsh. She returned to Truro on lues-, Mrs. George Keirstead. «.visiting he,
Wutifully decorated with smilax and car- a^g er8; n,neT^hll | student at Ridlev Colleee, and is spending thc week-end m the city. Mr Archer was i ^ v. 8u^g wont TTalifnT on
nations. Mrs. Tibbitts received in a gown Bcl>ca. o£ St- John' his vacation with his parents, Dr. and ^ former pastor of the Reformed Baptist ------------- 1 >llsa ‘Nlta bul,a "ent 1
of black lace over silk and wore a gold ------------- i Mrs. E. B. Chandler. <*”r?b.> a°d was "'armly welcomed by many
chain with pearl pendant, the gift of the SHEDIAG I Mies Eleanor Lea is home from Normal ° d£rle”ds' x. „ „ .. .
groom of forty years ago. Mrs. Bcnj. ! School at Fredericton, the guest of her . Moncton, N. B., Dec. 29-At meet-
Beveridgc invited the guests to the dining! Shediae, N. B., Dec. 28—Mr. 8. Black, of parente, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lea. mg of the Moncton Board of Trade tonight
room which was decorated in smilax and port Mulgrave, has been spending the Mr. Chester Sears, and Mr. Charles Mil- a resolution was unanimously adoPjed
carnations. Miss Rose Hoyt, Miss Gwen- "town tho rniest of his ton, who are students at Mount Allison heartily approvmg of the motion, of which
dolyn Hopkins and Misa May Mailony as- *own’/fc,le «"?* °f tlS University, are spending the holiday sea- notice has been given in the dominion par-
eisted in serving. Mrs. Tibbitts wae also , ’ ,, ' c pb ,, of gackville was ®°n with relatives in the city. Lament by E. N. Rhodes, M. P. for Cum
presented with forty beautiful carnations ; /-hristmas at the home of Miss Annie McConville has returned herland, asking the dominion go e nment
from her lady friends. mother Mm “es Hamer i from an extended stay with friends in Bos- t0 take “P tbe matter oi emigration w.th

Miss Margaret Magill and Mr. John Ma- h,s mother, Mrs. Charles Han«r , a mew to securing new settles in the
CaJTof: tt'lLter' JamC8i . MISS Lucy Humphrey, of Salem (Mass.)

M,* Bessie^Kilburn tliome from Mt. fW Christmas vacation at her h-e ^ « ape-dmg tee holiday season with her qiie3ted tQ the movement. ,
Allison for a few weeks.. ‘Vr^WMurrav, Bank of Montreal, ' Miss Nellie'HenJerson has arrived home ^wÆ "tratmnmf ^apple

Mrs. Judson Marker ,s this week re-, wag the ^egt £or over Christ- after a three months' stay with fnends m ™ah™ d^or MontSon; .communicatio/bc-
°f hi8 paTentS’ Mr' aDd MrS' J' A'| M™ Percy Rising," of St. John, is in tween Prince EdwardIsjand and the main- 

>• , A ■ . „„„ -f i land : extension of the city s boundaries,.. Harper, manager of the Charlotte1 town spending the Christmas ™ with and a line of railway from Painsec to Pic- 
branch of the Bank of New Bruns- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Humph- tQu fcy tfae ghore route The latter snb.

ject is to be discussed at the next meet
ing.
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of McGill College.

i daughter. Mrs. Wasson, in Boston, 
j Rev., L. F. See lye and Mrs. Seelye arc

Tuesday to visit her friend, Miss Winnie 1 spending a few days at Mr. Seelye’s home, • 
Hayes.

Miss May Tucker returned from Hali
fax on Saturday. after quite an extended tour through the

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wylie spenti west. She visited the principal western
apd Mrs. Kilburn. of Presque Isle, spent Çhrjgtmas in Amherst with Mr. and Mrs. cities, going as far as Vancouver and
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, A. XV. Gilroy. Seattle (Wash.)
Fisher. I Miss Ina Kirpatrick arrived from Cran- Sherwood Yerxa. of Fredericton, is

Mr. Roy Watt, of Toronto, is spending brook (B. C.), on Saturday to visit her spending a few days n Norton the guest 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kirkpatrick, of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Yerxa.

Miss Blanche Mosher went to Montreal, R. G. Innis is preparing to vacate Ins 
Mr. Perley Hartley, a student at St. the first of the week. place of bu|iness which is to be taken

John Law School, is home for the holi- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKay arrived over the first of the year by the new firm,
days. from Calais on Thursday to spend Christ-

Mr. Alexander Brown returned last mas at their home here, 
week after two years spent in Vancouver, j Miss Morgan and Miss Hiltz, of 

Mr. Irviné Dibblee, vf Montreal, and town teaching staff, are spending the j her 
Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, of Madison (Me.), ‘ holidays at their respective homes ini . 
are visiting their father, Mr. Charles Dib- j Truro and Dartmouth, 
blee. i Messrs. William and George 0 Regan ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dickison, of Mont- rived from Edmonton iAlta.), last week Stanley, Dec. 27—Christmas evening a 
real, were guests in town on Friday and, to visit their mother, Mrs. T. 0 Regan. very excellent children's concert was held
Saturday. | Mrs. D. A. Fraser, accompanied by her jn ^he Presbyterian church, led by Mrs.

Mr. Arthur Fisher, medical student at two children and father, Mr. George i ^,[oore whose painstaking training of thc
McGill College, Montreal, is at home for Tighe, left on Tuesday for Winnipeg to j children furnished a programme that wa ;
Vacation. j join her husband. ] very highly spoken of by an audience that

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hart- Mrs. J. Galloway McLean, who J143 ; crowded the church. At the close of the 
land, spent Christmas with Mr. George F. : been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs., concert the well laden Christmas tree con- 
Smith and Miss Lou Smith. j James Eaton, returned to St. Martins the j Gained a pleasant reminder for all present,

Mr. A. Neville Vince, a student at Bos-, first of the week. ........................| including the pastor, who was remembered
ton Law School, came home on Thursday Miss Arseneau. of Joggins, is visiting by a purse from the congregation, 
to spend the holidays with his parents. Miss May Theriault. ! Last evening a successful entertainment
Col. D. McLeod Vince and Mrs. Vince. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Terns and children was in the Foresters’ Hall by the

Mr. Beresford Connell, student at To- ! spent Christmas at Springhill. Catholic church and tonight the Method-
ronto University, is visiting his parents, I Mr. Walter Me Innis is home from New | igt congregation is holding an entertain-
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Connell. Glasgow for the Christmas holidays. | raent in Humble’s Hall.

Captain Mark C. Gillen, of Esquimalt| Miss Nellie McDougall, teacher of house-1 The ladies of Taymouth Presbyterian
(B. C.), is spending a month with his j hold science at Sydney, and Miss Jessie c}iurch were the caterers at an enjoyable 
mother Mrs. P. Gillen. I McDougall, who is a student at Dalhousie : 8Upper and parlor entertainment last

Mlss Margaret Dibblee, o£ Newport Hos-1 University, are spending the holidays with evenmg at the hotcl-the guests of Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Howard Grimmer have pitaj lg at home for vacation. I their parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. v. Me- A considerable addition was made to

returned from visiting in Boston, New ^ ^£rg j t. Allan Dibblee are I Dougall. ! the organ fund.
York and Montreal. entertaining a lanze number of voting peo-1 Miss Adelaide Gallager is home from. The Orangemen of Cross Creek are

.Miss Pearl Graham, of St. Stephen, is , , ■ v ; for nleasure of their, Fort Lawrence for the Christmas holidays. I holding a ball in their new hall this week,
at home for Christmas. daughter Miss Margaret Dibble^ ' Misses Alice Atkins and Georgia Spicer ajg0 tj,e Foresters of Tay Creek, are hold-

Mr. and Mrs. T. R Wheelock arrived M* Harold Ferguson, cf the Royal Bank1 -are spending tlieir vacation at their homes | ing a similar festivity, 
from Boston Saturday and spent Christ- r Mr>QyJa (C)u+ ) Christmas ln Spencers Island. i J. R. Douglas has shipped to date overmas with Mrs. C. M. Gove. with brother Mrs LvXam Fer~ I Mi» Dorothy Day and Master Lloyd thirly cars of hay.

Mr. Harrison Wade, of the Boston Con- T . R ’ r Wnmpster is ^ay* Halifax, are visiting tneir sister, : The York & Carleton railroad has had
nlïat°;vf IV aC' iS With hlS PareDt6’ spending ten days with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mrs. Hugh Tucker. a fine traffic season. Christmas eve saw it
Dr. and Mrs. Wade. p Phi 11 ins Mr. Wm. Barber}, ot ot. Jonn, spent crowded to standing room with holiday

Miss Maud Greenlaw, Miss Freda Rus- n ‘ TTnimno __,i \f;ÜO Father Christmas in town. . _____
sell) Mr. George Cockburn, Mr. Royden ' . of WTorcc*ster (Mass ) are truests Mr! Charles Dyas, headmaster of Acacia engiUe.
Smith and Mr. Percy Rigby, all of U. N. Robinson of Worcester (Mass ), are guests d Miss Kathryn Dyas, of the:

arc at their homes here. “u, of rrand viere teach,ng staff of the Aberdeen school.!
Mrs. Fred Rowland and Miss Ida Gra- s's , .. . .' , ' ' Mr ‘ and Montreal, are visiting their parents, Mr.

ham returned on Saturday from visiting K!? ' « " , and Mrs. A. H Dyas. Hopewell Hill. Dec. 27—The following
m Boston. - Mr -md Mrs Rice Watson and cliil- Miss J Lavers 18 llome from Truro for officers of Golden Rule Division, No. 51,

Miss Bessie Grimmer has returned from - ' ., 'p, , „ . cb j , „ 'the holidays. Sons of Temperance, were elected last
a very pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. ’ ‘ , ... j Rev. W. B. Hamilton returned from night for the ensuing quarter: M. M.
T. R. Wheelock in Boston and with Mrs. ™ town with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. " at- Bormuda last wcek. T^gley- W. P.; Fred G Moore, W. A ;
Frank P. McColl in New Y'ork. *°?:. _.. „ ... , „ c . , Mr. and Mrs.. Daniel Gillespie, Mrs J. I VeRie’Newcomb, 11.8.; Clyde Newcomb,

Mr. Frank Grimmer is enjoying thc Ml« EHa Smith left on Saturday to Kingston and little son, Paul and Miss ; A j, g . Hejen Neweom*o, F. S. : Mary E.
vacation at his home here. a., "ee ,s x'1 1 v° ' j Jo (jrillespic went to Moncton on Saturday i Archibald, treasurer; E. Wagstaff, cliap-

Miss Sarah Winters returned to St. John l\'r ^^ton and Mrs l-uiton. | to spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. lain. Fanny Tinglev, C.: Henry Newcomb,
this week after a very enjoyable visit with ^18S Allce Ncl11’ a student at Mount A (ieary The latter leaves on Tuesday : x c . Eli Robinson, I. S.; Guy Russel:.
Mrs. R. A. Stuart. : Allison, is spending vacation at home. : next for New York, vv-here; she will spend Q g . j c Stevens, P. W. P. Next Tucs-

Mr LeB. TTiompson, of St. John, was -Ar anc,.‘ r8 ' ownc}. o .as t^e 1^mainder of the winter with her ^av evening the division will have an opon
a recent guest at Kennedy’s hotel Tlorencevi e. spen _ )ris H'48 "1 1_,i ^ , brother, Dr. Samuel Gillespie. ! session with a programme of entertainment

Miss Gladys Thompson and Miss Rhoda Downey s parents, Mr. and Mrs. v. u. Mr Wm. Proctor, who has been visiting and iut,tallatioii services to which the pub- 
Stickney, of Normal school, are very much V\ atson. . . , . i his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Proctor, re- ; ljfi are invited.
enjoying the vacation at their homes in -”r- I’ , ug * Harrison, ot Bat ms , is turned to Calgary this week. j \ij83 Edna Steeves, who has been tcac'.i-
town. spending the holidays in town with tils Dr Harold Bigelow, professor of cliem-1 mg at Muadow, Albert county, is at 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Williams, of Monc- family. ^ islry at Mount Allison University, and here for the holidays,
ton, were Christmas guests of Rev. and -^r- Frederick Clarke, a student a in Wrs. BigeloW were the guests of Mrs. The Methodist Sunday school here gave
Mrs. Crisp, the parsonage. adelphia Dental College, is at lome or Fullerton and Varley B. Tullerton on an interesting entertainment in the chm. ii

Mr. XVesley Russel is spending tre vaca- three weeks. ; Friday. Dr. and Mrs. Bigelow are spend- this evening. At the close of the ‘pro-
tion here with his mother at Elm Corner. Miss Ruby Clarke has returned aitei a ing the Christmas vacation at Spencer s ' gramme the children were presented with

Miss Miriam Mowatt, who has been in visit in New \ork and 1 hiladelpma. Island. gifts from a brilliantly lighted Christmas
Montreal for some time, has returned. i Mrs. D. McQueen, Miss M. Haj and Mr. and Mrs. George Cole, of Amherst, < tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert K. Shaw visited in | Miss McQueen spent Christmas with rela- s]}ent Christmas in town with Mrs. B. K. ; Hopewell Hill, Dec. 29 A large iium-
St. Stephen last week. 1 j tives at Millville. : Vorke. : her of people attended the Baptist Suu-

Mr. Frank Stuart has returned to St. Miss KaU> Miles left on Wednesday to Mr. Ray Fullerton, who has been in day school’s Christmas entertainement held 
John after a visit here with his parents,! spend Christmas at her home at Upper Fort William (Ont.), 'for the past three in the church last evening. G. M. Russeii.
Sheriff and Mrs. Stuart. Maugervillc. years, is spending his Christmas vacation 8Upenntendent of the school, presidetl, and

Mrs E. Lee Street and Mise Florence Mr. Frank West. of Centreville. is ,yjth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence a programinc waa presented consisting of
Whitlock gave a tea party and gifts from spending the week in town with Mr. and Fullerton. ^ I class exercises, class and individual revit-,
a well laden Christmas tree last Thurs- Mrs. H. S. Burtt. Mr. Verne Eldevkiu, who is studying ! Fong aud music. At the close of the pi.
day. Mr. Harry Thompson, of Fredericton, engineering at McGill, and Mies Kathleen a Christmas tree was lighted, and

Miss Nina Field, who has been engaged spent a few days of last week m town, Elder kin, who is a pupil at Mount Allison lftg 0f confectionery distributed to
in teaching in Forest City, has returned i the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred l’age. Seminary, are spending the Christmas Children
and will remain at her home here, for tbo[ ' Mr. Ivor Murray, of Shediae. silent Sun- holidays with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. j -phe Lower Cape Sunday school gave an
winter. ; I Ja>’ town. ! A. C. Elderkiiv. 1 excellent entertainment' last Saturday

Mr. Will. Gaynor is visiting at hig home! Mr. Frederick Hillman, of Campbellton. Mr. Milford Lewis came home from ingt under the direction of M.s< Mabel 
here for a short tifiie. it visiting his parents in town. Newcastle on Saturday to spend Christ-, calhoun. A good sized audience was prcs-

Mr. Percy Hartt, student at Baltimore Mr. J. Kenneth Sutton, of the Royal mas. I ent
Medical College, is home tot the vacation. Bank staff at St. John, spent the holiday The marriage of Miss Etta Lewis,j Jolm Richardson, of Mcmel. who lus 

Miss Bessie Thompson, teacher at Hav- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, to ; been 8eriOU8]v \\\f j8 reported 'much m
\ey (N. B.), is spending the holidays at Sutton. Mr. Clarence Brown, was solemnized at ved
her home here. ; • if; Mrs. W. D. Camber was a visitor in St. the home of the bride's parents on Tues- j1 The Albert engine again got off the rails

Mr. Thomas Donahue was with hig fain- John on Thursday. day by Rev. J. E. Warner. I ou the jown trip todav, causing hours of
ily here for Christmas. * " Miss Mary Wright, student nurse at The death of Mary 'McGrath, daughter ”

Mr. John Donahue, of Boston, spent a Newton (Mass.) Hospital, is spending* her of thc late Thomas McGrath, occurred in (Continued on page ti, fourth column.j

;WOODSTOCK St. George, Charlotte county.
Miss' Carrie Hariner has returned homeWoodstock, Dec. 27—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Bull and Roy Bull, of Monticello (Me.),
!

John Watt.

Alleby & Gillies.
Miss Susan Bolton is very i’ll at hvi 

home here, and there are little hopes oithe
recovery.

ceiving for the first time since her mar
riage. She is assisted in the dining room 
by Miss Ada Gibson, Miss Minnie Everett 
and Miss Grace Porter.

Mr. Humon Turner of the Bank of 
Montreal, Fredericton# was home for 
Christmas

Miss Millicent Carter. is spending a few 
days at Caribou, the guest of Miss Marion ! 
Lawson. ■ -•

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephen arrived 
home on Friday to spend1 Christmas.

Murray. 
D. W STANLEY

street
, m“: s^rarstto A ^ - ««»
! Sunday in town at the home of Mr. Har- of Maccan, are the guests of Mrs. Lonng s 

per's mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper. parents Mr aml Mrs^ J. Temple Forhes.
| Mr. W. A. Russell spent part of the Mr. W. D McNaughton of Drmkwater 
■ week visiting relatives in Newcastle and! (Sask.), is the guest of his sister, A rs. 
i Bathurst | W. J. AlcBeath.

, . , .. . , Mr. G.' Robertson, of St. John, has been; Hiss Ruth Edward, who is a student at
The closing exercises of tk primary de-| di the week in town, the guest of St. Margaret s College in Toronto, is spend- 

partaient of the Andover Grammar school, Ab B ? Mna T WfirhT1an - the Christmas holidays with her parents,
nf which Miss Curry is teacher, was held gteele of Mt. Allison Col- Mr. and Mrs. J Edward.

1'r,day afternoon A large number of,, spending the holidays with her! Mrs. A. E. Kdlam spent Chr.stmas at
liters were present and an interesting » ’ and Mrs gteele. ! her former home in St. John,

programme was given, showing the: excel-j M 4arnet Newman, of Halifax, spent! Miss B. Snow leaves shortly for New 
.eat work done by both pupils and teacher chngbnas with his pa^ntg, Captain and York, where she will enter a hospital to 
during the term. . , Mrs. J. L. Newman, Shediae Cape. On train for a nurse

Mi. Howard GiUetf spent Christmas with. Mond evening Mrs; DeWolfe entertain- i Munel Henderson, of Maccan, spent
ins aunt, Mrs. Walter Gillett \ > friends in her brother, j Christmas at her home in the city

On fbnstmas Day Mrs. James Porter M Newman's, honor, when a very de- Mr. Jack Thomson spent the Christmas 
entertained at Christmas dinner, when n ht£u] time was gpent in true Christmas holidays in Fredericton with his sister, 
covers were laid for eleven By pulling a m*rriment. The young people present were Mrs. McKmght . .
nbbon attached to the place card each Miag Elgje Weldon, Miss Lena Brag, Miss Mrs. J. D. Murray, of Buctouche, is m
guest received a gift that wm hidden by E Jardine, Miss Hazel Tait, Miss Beatrice the city. , „ .
the centre decorations of the table These Harper, Miss A. Murray. Miss Caryl New- Mr. Guy Gross, of Medicine Hat, is
were ProJldfd ^ ,‘he thoughtfulness of ^ Megsre. DeBlois Harper, Calgary,and spending the (Christmas holidays in the
Mrs. Porters daughters, Mrs. Edward c xP™an Halifax* ; city with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. War-
Shay, of Baltimore (Md.), who could not, xH a™i Mv8 H B' fiteeves spent Wed- ren Gross.
be present The gift of Mrs Porter was negda gackville visiting Mrs Steeves’ | Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tingley are spend-
a substantia check from Mr Shay. ( siate J Mrs. q Smith . of Calgary, who ac-! ing the holiday season with relatives id

On Thursday Mr. N. J. Wootten made’ anied b her dallghters, the Misses Harvey,
a trip to St John. He was accompanied Dorpth and Evelyn, sail very shortly for Mrs. Allan Troy spent Christmas at her 

y\te8 r Eî?mvt TI , ,, t . England to be gone for some -months. j former home in Newcastle^
Eîarl...lu’' tt M- toward, Master Miss Dorothy McSweeney, of Moncton,! Mr aud Mrs -H. A Price, of Mont- 
Charles and Mrs. Harriet Howard and Mr. wag the t on Wednesday of this week ; real, spent Christmas in the city with Mr.
-North spent Christmas at Upper Kent, the nF Mr„ \ r Webster and Mrs. Sleeth.
guests of Mrs. Squires. Captain W Milne, of Halifax, has been ! Mrs. Stover and daughter, of Richibucto,
Vrmstrom, ^ spending a few days in town the guest of are spending the holiday season m the
.TTw on ■ T *,frr? Lc,ckran (0nt')' Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray. Capt. Milne city, the guests of Mrs. Storer s sister, 
AH Burton1 q?38 1° n' , o in company with hie sister, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. AV. A^Ccnvperthwaite.

¥°“ ,bfewart u home from Que' left during the week on a short trip to Dr. and Mrs. Snow, of SackviUe, spent
bee for the holiday. g John I Christmas with relatives m the city.

Mr. George Wootten of the Bank of Mf and Mrs F Sm]th and 60n Bpent i Mr. Avard Olive left on Monday evening 
was home for Supday apd Monday with relatives in for Stettler (Alta.), where he expects to 

.. Shpdiflf 1 locate.
Mr and Mrs. E. D. Pickett and family R(.v Thomas and Mrs Hicks are return-1 Mr. aud Mrs. Pitt Murray spent Christ- 

Christmas 51 Dr' and Mr9' Peat for ing today to thrir home in Point de Bute mas in Albert with Dr. and Mrs. Mur- 
Mr Thnm [nJ]'RT\ u • f ,, J from spending the Christmas week with raj.

Mrï JameTriWH “ & ^ “ ! Mrs) Hicks' sister, Mrs. D 8. Harper. Mr. and Airs. J B. Tingley have return-
-Mrs. James libbitts. ! Dr Qtto B. Moore, of Bathurst, was in ed from Newcastle, where they spent

-------------- ! Shediae for Christmas, the guest of hm Christinas with their daughter, Mrs. L. A.
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Moore. Mr. Scribner.

_ , . Chas. Moore, of Moncton, also spent Mr L. White has retained from a
Fredericton, Dec. 28-Among those who; Christmas at his home in town. : month s vacation spent in Fredericton and

were here for Christmas were: Mr. Gerald ! Mlss Ada White, of St. John, has been St. John, and^has resumed his duties m 
koggie, of the ordnance department, Ot-: pending part of the festive season with the Bank of New Brunswick. t 
tawa, who returns to Halifax tomorrow, relatives in Shediae. I The Misses Culbert, of Sussex, spen^
and Mr. Purvis Loggie is home from Mc-1 f. S. Henderson, of Newcastle, was the week-end in the city with Mrs. George
Cill University. , in town’ for a few days during the week Seaman.

Last evening Miss Mary McLauchlan en- upon his return from spending Christmas Mrs. Oliver 1 rice Jeft tor Amherst on 
tertained at a bridge of two tables for, wRh friends in Truro. j Thursday to spend New Years with tier
His. George Babbitt, of St. Andrews. The Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, dcaughtcr, Mrs. Emmerson. 
enze winners were Miss Stella Sherman were the guests on Christmas day of Mrs. Mrs. Donald McMillan ut ..ydney Mines, 
«tld Miss Moore. Bell’s sister. Mrs. D. S. Harper. ! is in town for the holiday season the

l’rof. Geoghegan. formerly of the U. N. ! The Misses Chappell, of Mt. Allison, ar- guest of her daughter, Mrs. . G. Jones 
1 staff here but now of Pennsylvania, is rived on Saturday last to enjoy the Christ- Miss Ruth Edward entertained a num-
- pending thc holidays here, the guest of mas holidays at the hoine of Air. and Mrs. her of young friends at a very pleasan.
Piofessor and Mrs. John Stevens. Chan-, R. C. Tait. dance on Juesday evening,
teller, and Mrs. Jones entertained Pro-1 Miss Secord left on Friday of last week Mr. Byron Martin is home from FrederiC- 
1 =sor and Airs. Stevens and their guest at for her home in Apohaqui to remain until ton, where he is attending e Lnnersi y 
‘ Helicon yesterday. the New Year, when she returns to her to spend the holiday with his parents, Mr.

Airs. Jones entertained at a juvenile! duties as teacher of the primary depart- and Mrs. U . D. Martin.
[■arty at the university on Tu'esday for ment. i Mr. Charles Lea has returned to St.

■r daughter, when about thirty-five guests I Mr. J W. Kierstead, of Shediae Cape John, aftei spending (. riatmas at ns
ere present from 5 to 10 o’clock. school, is spending the Christmas holidays home m the city.

I: . C. H. Fletcher, of New York, spent at his home in Kings county. ' . Mr. Bronard McKenzie, who is attend-
1 hristmas here with Collector and Mrs. | Misa Caryl Newman, of Moncton, has ing the Military College at Kingston

Nutt. I beenfWpending the vacation with her par- (Ont.), spent C.hristmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Babbitt, of St. An- ents, Captain and Mrs. Newman, Shediae Mr. and Alls \V. 13. McKenzie.
-vs are spending the holiday season Cap! ! , Dr A D. Durham is enjoy,ng a hon-

‘TO. V V •’•'v:' .! ! Mr. Camille Do iron, of Memramoook, is day trip to Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnV. Allen and little at his liome in town for the holidays. Mr h: ° t,lc .,an °.

daughter spent Christmas at St. John with Mr. D. Forrester, of Queen’s College, Montreal staff at Quebec, was the guest

A resolution was passed, asking the do
minion government to look into the feasi
bility of the extension of Moncton & Buc- 
tonche Railway from Buctouche to Richi
bucto Head, and putting on steamers be
tween that point and Prince Edward Isl
and.

2

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Dec. 28—M*ss Freda Wren 

and Miss Laura Wiisor., of Ladies' College,
SackviUe, are spending the vacation at 
their homes here.

Mr. Percy Odell is at home from Mc
Gill.

visitors. This road now rejoices in a new

\
HOPEWELL HILL

Montreal, Edmundston, 
Christmas.
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tr's, guest of his daughters, Mrs. N. EU < 
^nphrey land Mrs. R. A. March. Hil 
B, Capt. L .A. Peters, of St. Jfrhm, 
ent the week-end and Christmas with-^l...
Iter, Mrs. Humphrey. , yCd
Miss Northiup, proles'i°nal nurse; wei 
i her home at Betieislc to spend Chri^E

Mr. Bento Evans, of Min to, was a guest 
ith his parents, the Rev. Dr. and 
j Evans, for tl^e week-end and holiday-

BORDER TOWNS /
1?—Christmas daySt. Stephen, Dec.

Lged very pleasantly in the border towns. 
Sere was an unusual amount of shopping 
id gift giving add many dinner and 
hristmas parties. TKS.churches Were fiU- 
Fwith large congrégation» and the special 
nging and sermons 'were much enjoyed, 
he only drawback to the enjoyment of 
U day was the absence oi snow and 
test. The day was beautiful, but like 
[eal April weather, lovely In itself but nbt- 
hat Canadians like for the Christmas sea-

r;
Mrs. George Eaton has issued imitations 
l a ball to be given in Red Men’s hall in 
niais on Friday evening 
|The members of the Golf Club jrave a 
Ibghtful party in Red Men’s hall Ott Tugs^ 
ty evening. There was a large attencUT ï 
F guests and the party was the 'gafrelpf ;£«• 
Ivcn here for some titne.
Theer were many beautiful gowriB worn 
Ir the first time at this dance.
[Mrs J. Edwin Ganong looked paiticu- 
Irly well in a rich! gown of black satin y 
rer which she wore a jetted tunic Of 
lack lace, corsage bouquet of American
haut y roses.
[Mrs. Frederick F._ MaeNichol wore a 
ha util ul gown ot White net over pink 
6k with touches of link and pale blue. 
Mrs B. Y. Curraarr-Black satin with 

piffon tunic.
[Mrs. Franklin Eaton wore a dainty gown 
I yeuuow satin.
[Mrs. Wilfred Eaton—Handsome drefto o£ 
lack satin with overdress of jetted lace. 
[Mrs. Augustus Cameron—Lovely gown 
F cadet blue satin, hand-embroidered with
ystal trimming.
Mrs. Frederick Waterson —Black satin 
ith Grecian tunic of black jetted lace. 
Mrs. Ralph T. ' Horton—Nile green 

adcloth trimmed "with gold passamen-
ie.
Mrs. Percy Lord—Black chiffon and jet 

ver black satin, diamond ornaments.
Miss Belle Woodcock—Maize colored 

itin. '
"Mrs. Wells Fraser—Dainty gown of palo 
lue satin with overdress of chiffon of thè 

shade, with trimmings of pearl pas- 
imentrie; pearl ornaments.
Mrs. Frances I^owell—Rich black satin 
Dwn with overdress of jetted net.
Miss Margaret Black—Black velvet gown 

•ith trimmings of duchesse point lace. 
Miss Marion Black—Pretty gown of pink 

ilk with overdress of white lace.
Miss Mildred Todd—Pale blue satin with 

Dresden chiffon tunic*
Miss Pauline Clarke—Dainty gown b£ 

ale blue sarin
Miss Doris Clarke—White satin with 

earl embroidery.
Miss Phyllis Waterson—White net over 

ink messaline silk.
Miss Marion Hunt—White chiffon over 

*hite satin.
Miss Myra Lord—Pretty gown of pink

X

k.
Miss Louise Purves—Dainty dress of 

rhite lace, which was most becoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Murchie, of Perry 

Me.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
durehie in Calais.
Mr. Hazen Moulton is at home for a few

lays’ visit. “ *
Miss Frances- Eaton came from North- 

imp ton (Mass.) to spend her vacation.
Mr. Harry E. Puningtoa, who has been 

n Vancouver (B. C.) for a year or more; 
irrived home last week. Mr. Punington 
ixpects to return to Vancouver with his 
family at a later date.

Mr. Frank T. Bixby spent Christmas at 
ais home with hi* sisters, Mrs. Louis 
Abbot and Miss Annie Bixby.

Mr. Charles McBride came from Toronto 
to spend Christmas day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James McBride;

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Bates, of Houlton. 
(Me.), are guests this week of Mrs. Bates’ 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Deinstadt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKay, who have 
recently moved into the McKay homestead, 
on Prince William street, hâve got quite 
retried and were able to enjoy their Christ
mas in their new home.

Mr. Jack MacKenzie, Ç, E., who has 
been in the west for some time, is at home 
md is most cordially welcomed among his 
iircle of frieqds. • 1 ’

Misses Helen and -c Emily Hanson, 
itudents'àt Colby College# are at home for 
die Christmas vacation.

Miss Phyllis Waterson, who is a student 
it the Boston. Coftaervatbry of Music, is at

Mr. Louis Drfryer, of {3t. Joseph's ®ôl- 
ege, is one of the popular yotmg students 
vho arrived home last week.

Miss Edith Newnham, who recently fin- 
shed a post-graduate course at the Cefey 
Eill Hospital, arrived on Friday lastr*b 
jpend a month with her parents, ven. 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham.

\\

DALHOUSIE
Dalhousie, N. B., Dec. 27-yMr. and Mrs. 

W. S. Montgomery are spending* a few 
days in Montreal this week.

Mr. Louis Cragg, ot Bridgetown (N% 
S.)„ spent Christmas day with his 
Mr. W. A. R. Cragg here.

Mr. Allie LeBlanc, of Laval College, 
Quebec, arrived home on Saturday last to 
spend the holidays with his parents.

Miss Vera Mclnerney, teacher in thp 
superior school here, is now at nome iu 
Rexton for her holidays.

Mr. R. Richard left on Saturday la Ft 
for %)orchester to spend a few days with 
his parents.

Mr. W. A. Mott and four children 
left on Tuesday for Amherst (N. 1C), to 
spend a few weeks with Mrs. Mott’s oar-, 
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Haruail and their 
daughter Stasia, spent Christinas day in 

i Campbellton.
Miss R. Ferguson who has been attend* 

j ing Ladies’ College, Ottawa, for the past 
! three months returned home for the va*
’j cation on Thursday last.

Mr. Charles Scott, Amherst tN. S,), 
Mr. James Scott, the Royal Bank of 

I < anada, Moncton, and Mr. Harry Scott,
( of Montreal, spent Sunday and Monday 
I here with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
| G. Scott.

The Messrs. Hai-quail who have been at- 
i tending Caraquet College, arrived last wedfc 
j to spend the holidays with their grand

mother, Mrs. Ed. Harquail.
Mr. Frank. C. Meahan, of the Royal 

j Rank of Canada, Craik (Saak. ‘. spent a 
'iay here last week with friends, on bis 

j way home to Bathurst.
Mr. L. McCoy, of the Royal Bank of 

1 anada here, spent Chnstvms day in 
1 Moncton with his mother.

Mis Criseit-* Wallace retarnixi liome from 
I- ;t. John on Friday last, 

j Mr. II. Kirk, of Dalhousie College, HaU- 
is spending his holklays he.'e.

! Miss Muriel llate, of Newnuttle, is visit*
, mg Mis* R Ferguson he^e this week.
I Miss Hilda Stewart who bus been 4t* 

school in Fredericton leturncd

.

■

1

| tending
I home last week to spend a few w.-eks with 
i her parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Stewart, 
j Mr. W. A Trueman spent CliristmWI 

da> with his family in Rothesay.
M.-<es Aggie and Ethel Stewart arrived 

lion from Boston last week 
Mr. L. E. McLellan, of the Royal Bank
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----- ..Jtifo.-.,. re,.,re,re-re.-
I upon to give the • country good service at

„ issued every Wednesday and Saturday ( ^erietou when the ««ton £
l,y The, Telegraph Publishing. Company, of ! veatigating the methods pursued by Mr. 

p, a company incorporated by Act. Flemming and his colleagues. Kvery ante- 
1 legislature of New Brunswick. - election promise and profession of Mr.

E. W, McCREADA, j Flemming and his colleagues is broken by 
President and Manager. 1record.

it has made, progress of wtoch It CO-OPERATION STRONG 
URGED BY SPEAKERS

will be prolonged over tire first week or with them- Between savages generosityis 
two of the session, but it is already note- praised as a virtue and charity enjoined

as a duty. The Indians of this country 
have always been kind and liberal to 
everyone of their own tribe, and they give 
even to the last morsel of food -they en
joy. Morgan says: “An Indian would 

into some j surrender his dipper to feed the hungry, 
vacate his bed to refresh the weary, and

e*™, . ^jg. . _ . ,
cannot be too frequently reminded. If 
our eyport trade through this port has ! 
increased from practically nothing to some-1 
thing like $30,000,000 yearly_ when we have 
but one transcontinental railroad here,

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph1

worthy that the Conservative press is un
able to meet any one of Mr. Copp’s allega
tions squarely, and that its most expert 
jkfendérs are unable to explain the gov- 

| ernment’s extravagance, or to convince any 
one that the deficit will not run

of do-llars.

St. Job 
of the

m what will that export trade amount to 
when we have another and even a third 
transcontinental bringing its freight here 
to meet the enlarging Atlantic fleets? * 

During 1912 this city and this province 
phould be able to stop the exodus of bur 
people to the United States and begin the 
work of repatriating the exiles and ac
quiring also a considerable influx of new 
settlers.

Looking ahead in the light of this, the 
first morning of the new year, it may fairly 
be said that the optimists have a good 

Let the word for 1912 be “For-
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hundreds of thousands 
The Globe suggests that the people de- give up his agparel to clothe the naked.” 

sire to know rather what the present gov-1 Writers have repeatedly shown that these 
eminent has done with the. money than are the popular normal virtues of savages, 
what the present government asserts its - They easily learn the rule: “Do unto 
predecessors did with certain other money j others as you would be done by.” The 
in their time. Such comment from a1 popular notion to the contrary is due to 
friendly source may be taken as affording j the generally hostile nature of our con- 

hint as to the financial plight in ! tact with them. In a savage state of so-
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some
which Mr. Flemming finds himself. He j ciety, it «would be impossible for want and 
has wearied the public for years by deal- ! plenty to exist side by aide without those 
ing with what happened before his govern- j who enjoyed plenty feeling compulsion to 
ment came into office preaching economy ! relieve the want. The condition which is

w -
m on corporation legislation. They are try

ing at the. same time to secure a simplifica
tion in the language of legal procedure. 
A writer gives a genuine example of an 
indictment for murder in one of the states.

case.
ward!" Friday. Dec. 29. free transportation to the agent of the 

common in all our cities would be shock-1 “***“ The animal meeting of the Provincial '''crest, Fish & Game Protection Associa-

2* “S n “f: ffirtss
springs directly from the primar. ing investment in St. John real estate is i Bond’s restaurant last evening. The chair be taken out of politics, though this might
.pulses of human nature. one of the most significant and enebur- i was occupied by J. Fraser Gregory, presi- be looking far ahead.

and leaden bulléts, which said pistol he, -------------- ■ ««»■  ........ -—- The most difficult thing in civilization is ag;ng 0f the New Year’s items. j dent of the New Brunswick Forest, Fish The meeting closed with the singing u£
Authorized Agents | the said A. B., then and there in his right WHY NOT RAISE SHEEP? to return to what is normal in primary ° ... :& Game Protective Association, who with the national anthem.

The following agents are authorized to! hand had held then and there unlawfully Ie Xew Brunswick to neglect sheep-rais- groups. In civilization the interests are. Among your good resolutions do not I ^sorae “length on mat- Rates Discussed.
and collect for -The Semi-Weekly purposely and of deliberate and pre-j. • wider and the groups complex. The in-, forget to include one about boosting St. ter3 in conuection with hunting in this ; At the morning's meeting the tneml... »

meditated malice, did discharge and shoot |lnK lor another generation on tile old . dividual, failing to realize this, spends his ! John. This is the year during which this province. W. F. Hatheway, M. P. P., j discussed the matter of rates and chare 
off to, against, and upon the said D. C., j plea that dogs and the price of barb-wire ! ,if fighting for an ideal which” is personal, I citv is going to notice that it has really j President Murdock McKenzie, Vice-Prcsi- ] It was finally decided that the lowest r. 

with the intent aforesaid, by the said A. j fencing suffice to make the industry uh-1 ,nd the success he accomplishes is moon- started. . . . ! ! Mlo
B., with the leaden bullets aforesaid, out, profitable? Among our recent newspaper sigtent with the success of the group. He ; i and each told witty stories that were ; guide, cook and camp; and $8 a day f<
of the pistol aforesaid, then and there visitors from the United Kingdom who are fights for special privilege, for some ad- | The Board of Trade is opening the New i heartily received. j two or more persons for the same equip
shoot off and discharged as aforesaid, him, now writing their impressions of this prov- vantage which will minister to his per- Year m good fettle. The manner in which Mr GreKOry-e Practical Atidress.
the said D. c m and upon the upper ince several dwell strongly upon New 80nal fortune at the, expense of the whole, business men are subscribing stock ,or j ^ referred to the £act that ,.c wlsh to rPetain ' tbeir membership in
right of the back of him, the said D. C., Brunswick’s natural advantages as a sheep He lias no conception of the need of team the new board building indicates that the , had preflided at the guides’ meeting last ! association.
then and there ---------- •” country. From a published article by one worb This gives us the palace and the ; new spirit *s abroad in St. John. .j year and that since then he had been ’ The financial report showed that the 1

It is a game of qkill between opposing |of the8e journalists we take an extract in | crowded tenement side by side. We have - , * * * . to the presidency of the Forest, ! ganization is in a healthy condition v
lawyers and the least variation from statu- j point. . .. that wa8 the „lory , r“ gradual exemption of Improvements F,sl, & Game Protective Association. The , a balance on band.

- ,f , 1 lost the xve reeling that was tne gio j I froin taxation is a policy to be consul-i association had, he said, become a great, It was decided to hear XX X' . Gei
ory form loses the game. , ore an j «p rcsume the narrative of our scurry- ‘ of the ancient clan, and that was strong ! N Brunswick municipal- Î factor for the protection of game and fish secretary of the Fish, Forest & Game J’
noted criminals have been known to escape journey. I only interrupted it to give ]n primitive peoples. The individual claims . . * , . . . , j in the province. From a membership of tective Association, regarding the plai
the leaden hand of justice because of some expression to "sSme opinions I hold uPon « ]c;ncj of sovereientv refuses to come into lty* lhc Le8lslature wlU not hesitate 0 ; fifty they now numbered 400 paid up the affiliation of the Guides’ Associai 
slight verbal omission in the indictment. ! the best way to bring about the settlement t , \ , f, accord such a measure of home rule. ; members. Looking over matters in the with the protection association.
TP d W r t-ai mam- forms that: ot that large portion of the Maritime tbe union and acknowledge the rule ot t c * » * j way of sport in New Brunswick, he could Two new members, T. A. Hurley and
n ana a e e n Provinces which is adapted for farming, people. This feeling of fellowship is found i When is construction on the street rail- j not help but feel that a great deal had A. Morehouse, of Blissfield. were admit!-

appear senseless to the layman, ut e i fruit-growing, and dairying ; and even a. most strongly today in the millions whose j way extension to begin ? Definite an- been accomplished by the Forest, Fish & this morning. Others present
above indictmenf would gam much m sim- fleeting glance at these provinces will as- L , ll(irjûnnj fi£nirpq arP ] ' 4 _i ir,_ Game Protective Association. President Murdoch McKenzie, of G la-Plicity if ieeued in this country. sure the ffiost sceptical of the fine pros-! ,a"ds ”e h"dened- "h“* 7 Th“® "oa”cement M ,th« company s _plan, | wh]le much had been done in tins line j ville: Vice-President Charles Ravnev 4

4fter all the intention of the law is ’ Pects they hold out for farmers, capital bent, ^xhose faces are aged by toil. > j would be very useful. An early beginning ; there was still much to be done m th« Fairville; Secretary D. XX. Clinch, of ffc.
’ , 1 to start them being provided ; as the most are recognizing the folly of the interna- j win not cost the company any more than I prevention of illicit hunting and fishing, j John; John Doran, of Fredericton; Da

not to afford sport for the lawyers, but - cursory inspection will surprise the visitor tional boundaries of hate and responding L iate one. • The membership was composed of citizens Ogilvie, of Oxbow ; Messrs. Imhofi.
to protect men in their rights and to re- ; with the striking resemblance to the home ' tQ th primary forces and the primary * * * , Avho had no other interest than that of Bathurst; Percy Paulding, of St. Elm
stain them from wrone. To chante it into i countries to be noticed. * * * virtue8 which are 80 weaU t!le isolation 1 Among Mr. Borden's troubles during : the far t that more could Wm' Swett' ?£ G'^vilk, and others

of modem individualism. the present month will be British prefer- be done by tbe nunleroua clubs and asso- Bear Trapping and Fishing Right?
I cnce. The Liberals will propose that it ciations in this province concentrating
I b» increased The ultra-loyal wing of the their efforts. What was aimed at was the recommending to the government the
' Conservative' party will not like to vote affiliation of small fishing and hunt clubs hibitiou of bear trapping except with -

1 J 1 and the two guides associations with the j ten miles or a settlement came up G
U lu TV ri h nnrl IpB it ' thût looked admirably adapted for sheep , , x- v T, T^P^ranh Ithat propo8al down‘ But the manufaC, ', Forest, Fish & Game Protection Associa- sideratidn. The feeling of the n i

fto say> tliat he found 1 dea a d 1 ft t, rearing. XXrhen I expressed surprise at the and a happy -New Tear, The Telegrap erg have already advised Mr. Borden that - tlon ^ i seemed to be that as bruin was a tr.n
A j cheap; found it a feealed book and left it aimosj. complete absence of sheep, 1 got desires to present this morning a few rea- no increase in the preference is desired—! Speaking particularly of the co-operation gressor nothing should be done along

a living letter; found it the patrimony of j this as explanation of why sheep were not , , bv fhp optimists in support bv them. Now, if Mr. Borden and his ! of the Guides' Association with the asso-1 lines suggested. The question of :
! the rich and left it the inheritance of the j to be seen grazing: ‘Dogs ’ Everybody, it Bons advaDCed bj the optimistS n PP \ Empire in the : C1atl0n of wb,ch h® waa the Rident, ho , waters was also under considératmn an-:

„ t a vt odv o 1Q19 fnnrwi ,> ^ fwA «word of craft18eems, can keep dogs, no license or tax of their belief that 1912 is to see St. John “ienas Iou^ t0 sa e ine p said that each would receive much benefit; it was pointed out that the greateiST. JOH5i, N. B., JANUARY 3, 1912. poor, found it a two-edged sword of craft being’imposed Pnd fhege dogs (I saw my. e t into the hlgh. elections of September last, and are still and could be 0f assistance to each other, her of these leases expired in the spru,
and oppression, and left it the stall oi, a numb€r of very mongrel-looking / panting for an opportunity to serve the I Further than this, more could be obtained I As to whether these leases should 1
honesty and the shield of innocence.*’ | lurchers) are said to harras§ and worry,way of exPansion and progress. cauge 0f Imperial unity, how can they in the way of assistance from the provin- j newed or the waters thrown open

Justice may not always be administered the sheep. (Wire fencing ,s too costly to It is a good things occasionally to give Britain a greater margin cial government than with a number of some discussion but it was finally do . .
In discussing the projected expansion of! • ,i • l: h a . ti reason uoon which ' Put up fo protect the sheep.) So then I the optimists their turn, for St. John has . ' | organizations asking for help. Mr. Gregory, that nothing be done in regard to

x ' .... , . \ r in thls blgh way’ tbe reaSOn up0in ; asked ‘But surely vou can remedy that bv uaA \ „ i ac;miom fln,i fortunate of advantage in our markets’ West and , announced that he had been assured of ! recommendations to the government. 1
termina uen ms ere o p o î e it is built may sometimes be mildewed by _ legislation, imposing both restraint and ° gl ° P f . ’ Last, the people will welcome an increased this by the premier. He spoke of the buy- present conditions, it was felt, were i
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Toronto Globe but let us be thankful that it is | licensing?’ And I was informed that there to relate> the ranks of the pessimists g British preference, both for economic and, ing and selling of partridge in the city unfavorable to many. On the Tobique,
does not forget that the plans, now to be nQt often defeated by legal juggling and was very little prospect of the provincial rapidly thinner as the months go by. j patriotjc rea8ons. ! market and condemned merchants who cn- was said, the majority of the good puu,
followed w'ere prepared, advocated, and .ba* +be tendency is steadily toward legislature so acting. I confess that to' Here in St. John we are beginning this ' * * * courage d illegal killing by buying the birds, i were owned by the lobique Salmon Club

' *lr ,t0 ^ T™" lnt° effeCt by the neater simplicity. j f" ‘° ^ °£ t The «p,tentative of the Norwich “ S S-tw^pampm^ °" ^ ^ ^ ^ "g
Liberals. The Globe says. . ■ . ... —■ involving as it appeared to do the prac- by our cltlzens 111 spending their ow i (Eng l Press, some of whose articles on tfic tastes of people that could afford it

“St. John harbor will be made one of HAVE YOU QUALIFIED? tical waste of whole tracts of country, money to make this city the winter port of New Brunswick have been reproduced by Mr. Gregory's address was well received
the largest and best on the eastern sea- The ex-chairman of the County Council, the pominion. It is the winter port, and Tbc Telegraph had an odd encounter with and that those present were in hearty ac-
board of Canada, for the Borden Cabinet What sort of man is entitled to A Merry ,|imself . keeper of 2,000 sheep, agreed unles8 aU slgna fail there is now fair tbe viuous product of prohibiti<m Maine. kord with ^ " aS ev,dcnccd by the
lias adopted in toto the plans for the work ' ristmas an - app> * ew Lar llitb. .™5 f**?”îj* promise that it will become a great sum- jje writes, in the course of a description ' 1 al 1

1 v Yr xtr i \ a Henry Van Dyke answered this question ability of the hilly land for grazing by ^ 1 u^’ , ' ^ , ■'. which Hon. Mm. Pugsley had pupated . ,, time ago. He sheep, and endorsed authoritotively my mer port also, and tnat for twelve months of his journey from New Brunswick to, , .
Avben He was Minister of Public NVorks ® . conclusions. Here clearly is need for the in the year the great fleets of the trans- Quebec ; ^r- Gerow said that it ga\e him much
» «- “■,» ;u,' i—>- »«< w. mm m* -mm »
the Liberal Government plans of the work u wimn to for et what you ls not true that the dog question can- of those roads, and that St. John will be, Me A dam Junction, and near upon mid-1 schcme and he looked for great results,
been adopted, but the tender has been j 6 ^ ^ . ! not be dealt with satisfactorily. It is not in fact as well as in name, the gateway i night crossed the border in the State °f ' His own organization could be of much
awarded to the British firm which Mr. Î “ave done for other people and to re-1 that> barb wire i„ wholesale of the Dominion, aross which lies the I Maine, and ran for hours through Amen-! to the guides in the matter of ad-
ii i li « a a fzxr. ogin member what other people have done tor - . , can territory. I am not sure, but 1 think vertisimz and bringing tourists to the provings ey had recommended for the ^ you; to lgn0re what the world owes you, entities is available only at prohibitive shortest, the cheapest, and the best jt was wbllet we were traversing or, if mce< Jile the ^ides would assist in the 
struction of the undertaking, lhe total _ ^ wbftt QWe tbfi WOrld; ' Price8-\ There are today a few men m New equipped highway of commerce from not, soon after we had traversed the Pr0‘ ; detection of illegal hunting. He also dwelt
cost of the docks and terminals for the , Brunswick who are going in for sheep- Europe acros the Atlantic, America, the hibition State, that a L nited Stater we, un the added strength in dealing with the
Transcontinental line will be almost ^ put your rights m he b^gtoumI From tbe present Pacific, and the Far East. hafi with ns, Imving drank hi,nseffi:-; government. He had the assurance of the
ÔO /wn Ann tl' a-L your duties m the middle distance and 6 . condition of owlish solemnity witn wins- /, p p International Railway and East-^,000,000. This action on the Part of t ( ̂  chance to do a uttle more than your ! outlook we may expect that their success ; Men who have seen western cities grow kcy_of which, despite liquor laws, there ! ern Steamship Company that these com-
Lorden Cabinet makes the attacks on -n • foreground • to see that your I wil! be great enough to cause others to from villages are saying today that in point was always a sufficiency—paid me what J ■ panies would, free of charge, distribute ad-
Pugsley over the plans seem ridiculous. ’ , ! follow. If so the dog question will soon of material prospects St. John is richer am sure he intended to be, and what j vertising matter should
^Further, i. C .1, ^ «>“- » —» - » ““ - « « » W » $£» '£ SS|»«~ » ——
1 “g®lcy • : - hearts hungn' for joy; to own that prob- i control mongrel dogs; but every province, the years to come to take from Montreal regard for y0u; I like you; when you’re | zz= " ■ ■■ ....——
, ‘V j.l"”1!8 ably the only good reason for your exist- ! municipality or county will soon learn to ' anff Quebec a great portion of the nation’s pleased you’ve Roosevelt's smile!”
Minister of Public IVorks, to advise as o, ^ yQu ftre going tQ ggt out j control the owners of such dogs i when it shipping, since tbe steamers to be built

of life, but what you are going to give to 1 * seen that there is money to be made j in future cannot go up the St. Lawrence,
! in raising sheep. and the modern tendency of transportation

is to get freight and passengers from the 
ship to the rails with the greatest speed

F Important Notice and reform. He is now in a position 
where he must try to tell the people why 
he has plunged the province into debt with
out showing any definite improvement in 
the quality of any of the public services.

AU remittances must be sent by post 
office order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com
pany.

He hoped to see the time when the
Here is the example : .

“That the said A. B., a certain pistol 
Correspondence must be addressed to j then and there charged with gunpowder 

the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

canvass 
Telegraph, viz.:

WM. SOMERVILLE. 
MRS. E. S. McKOY. 
W. D. GOUGH,
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stain them from wrong. To change it into : countries to be noticed. * 
quibbling is wholly to fail in appreciating °u to Knowlton in maritime Quebec, where ;
its intention. Lord Brougham in a speech : totkeQ f ™otor ™n through some .

. i very attractive looking country, with good ;
on law reform said of its intention and ; pag{,ureSf past woods containing much j

• purpose: “But how much nobler shall be : more than conifers and birches, viz., maple, j
- j the sovereign’s boast when he shall have ; cherry, oak, ash, and elm; and uplands j ]n wishing for it readers a prosperous I

and a happy New Year, The Telegraph j 
almost complete absence of sheep, 1 got desires to present this morning a few rea

sons advanced by the optimists in support

At the afternoon session the matterE A yea)i of great promises
I

-

ST. JOHN HARBORHI::

free waters from the headwaters of the 
north branch to Boiestown and below.

W. W. Gerow, secretary of the Forest. 
Fish & Game Protective Association, laid 
before the meeting the>jiroposition of his 
association for the co-operation with the 
Provincial Guides’ Association. By this 
arrangement he would act as secretary o- 
both organizations and his association 
would look after the advertising for tin 
guides. In return the Guides’ Association 
would contribute per capita to the fund' 
The idea met with favor and though noth
ing definite wa% decided upon, it is prac
tically recognized that this will be tin 
outcome. Considerable routine business 
was also transacted before adjournment a: 
the supper hour.

LI
I Mr. Gerow.

:

Officers Re-elected.
The Guides’ Association re-elected offi

cers as follows: President. Murdock M - 
Kenzie; vice-president, Charles Haynes: 
secretary, D. W. Clinch.

fe

an information

.

MR, COPP SEES NEGLECT AS
WELL AS EXTRAVAGANCE

'
!

the proposed improvements on Courtenay j 
Bay, which had been selected by the (
Laurier government as the terminus oQ'k; to close your book of complaint 
the National Transcontinental Railway at! against the arrangement ot the universe 
Saint John, New Brunswick. An investi-. «td look around you for a place where 

, •not nnr. you can sow a few seeds of happiness—
‘ 11V «T i \ minister that ' are >"ou willing to do these things even , study of the. social unrest remarks that railroad is faster than the steamer. In

ttTplans “or this great public work are ; Or a day .' Then you can keep Christ- i the social question is forever an attack support of this contention, we have one -

all right, and now voii qualifiedî iVWLhl^i^ ““ a— t" Grandi^ | New Leader of Provincial Opposition Says Government is
aU ^ has Tsed t fthci THE standard ~AHD mr~copp iZV S"Accused by Its Own Supportcrs-Conservative Apologies

House of Commons during the past few j I Ht o I ANlJAnU AHlI Win, vUrr \ ... , ,, . nrwl ne xb_ v-ilW nouncement was made that the new feder, _ « „ r ~ ~ n c .sessions, that an opportunity'to humiliate!. The selection of. Mr. A. B. Copp as lead-1 have ront-nuall>" Waged to tbrow ofl ^'1^ b{, T t,l etion o a al government would proceed with the for G^t DCflClt—EVCfy CCOt GOOC Ortti PFOVinCC SUt\K
Dr. Pugsley would have been by no means | er o( the provmcial opposition is not wel- , hail^d- Z h d DI, bv projeCt‘ “ a™ “H T n Sn

. . 13 , • ! The historical current of modern demo- car ferry between St. John and Digbv by ment will not dispose of the building buffi llppnly in lightunwelcome to the Borden ministry and oraed by Mr. Flemming and his news- <= traccd back to the village the C. P. R. means the collection of freight will have it remodelled for the purpose 1,1 VCUU
of his paper friends, and that is not strange. Mi.! * 3 „ nf r p of using it as an office building to accom-community life of the Teutonic tribes 01 from Nova Scotia for the feeding of t. 1 - modato8 the public departments, which

northern Europe. That inconsequent it. trains and steamers here in St. John. | nQW bavc 0ffice8 jn different parts of the ‘ Friday, Dec. 29. [ the head of agriculture and a compari
stream coming down through English con- ! This city with the new year is to intro-1 city. The extremely apologetic tone of the re- °f the figures will show that the presen :
stitutional development and the révolu, duee commission government, if aU goes fCTeDCe8 in «he Conservative press to the |
tions in France and America, has fash-, well that will mean the ushering m of a , of the building and will 8c.cure qual- ; report of the auditor general of the prov- ; The increases that were shown in the ex-
ioned for itself the deep and broad chan- ' new era of progress in civic affairs. | ters in ;t jor their offices, courts, etc., for j ™ce> elicited further comment from A. » penditures, in addition to the tremendous-
nets in which it low glides Not only has It now seems probable that this will be j which they are now paying rent in private | ^pPP' 1 I -..the new leader ot the pro- : ]y cxtravagant outlay on the roads and 

Mr Flemming, and Iv.s Provincial Secre- something like a column and half of its 11 els in g - huildinus vmcial opposition yesterday morning. He, bridges for the benefit of the officials, wn -
tan- and the Conservative newspapers,’ editorial space to an attempt to explain it become a river deep enough to swim in, followed by a modern system of taxation ^.8 ' nQ offida, announcement kagjregardcd their profuse explanations as an- got more than the men who did the work, 
have’ a task of no little magnitude before to its public that Mr. Copp is an unreli-, but it is so farreachmg in its influence and assessment, and that municipalities ^ Aade, it is understood that tin, th?

' . 1 , V, ,, , , . .. f I - that the remotest countries arc affected, throughout the province will ask for and ;s receiving the serious consideration 0t excuses hnnselt accuses nimseit, ana pom, candidates in the last federal election, m-them in explaining to the people of New able and futile person from whom nothing, ‘ ‘ ■ primary receive from the Legislature power to both governments. tha> toe supporters of he duded 8Uch items as an extra *2.000 f
Brunswick why they have a record deficit good is to fie expected. It will devote 1 ersia- Jnma antt vmna Iee\ p ., , ■ , , . . , -------------- --- ------------------- (government were fully convinced of the tbe contingency fund, which was control-
for the last fiscal 'year, notwithstanding many more columns of space to the same '' mms and are mightily moved by the -deals , raise local revenues m them own way be- gtella_Is it a one.piece frock? j necessity for defense and of the mdefensi-1 lable expenditure, an increase of $2,000 in

'lis 5TSL.». iTS ». a,,» aw.| ti. .1 ,—a., »-'■ ... ._________ ».|S”'1 - “,h*" 11
begins with a prolonged reference to con-! understand that Mr. Copp is regarded as the right to a fair return for this labor, throughout the province will naturally : , --------------------------------- attempted just,Heat,on of the mefteaeed ex- ,
dirions under toe previous administration.1 dangerous to the government because his the right to personal freedom, the right mean an increase in land values, and this I
Tie people dealt with the previous ad-’criticisms are calculated to take a firm to prosperity, the right to open eompeti-. will have a quickly stimulating effect upon
ministration by defeating it, but if the grip of the public mind. ‘ion and other allied simple and human rural prosperity There remans the prob---------------------
present government feels like making com-! Mr. Copp's observations about the pro-1.r-ghts are so healthy and natural that lem ot the market for agricultural pré
parions the Liberal party can well afford’ vmcial accounts elicit from the Standard, they rfeed no theoretical justification. The ducts and there is no escaping the fact
to have them made. The public, however, ' a somewhat excited and discursive defence, natural activities of men ,n small circles. that the one element still requisite to our, 
is more interested in the fact that as the which, as usual, deals very fargely with1 and groups show that these things are ; case is a tariff arrangement permitting our
Hazen-Flemming ministry came into power ! wt<at the old government did and did not nature and necessary. As Thoreau re- farmers to enjoy competitive pneps for,
in March, 1908. it has had ample time to’dfe. It has been customary for the Stand- marks: "All the abuses which are the their surplus production which the home |

and discretion in ard to reproduce from the columns of the objects of reform are unconsciously amend- market cannot always afford. XX ithm the j
favorable criticism1 cd m the intercourse of friends.” It is near future it may be expected that the 1

when in the family that the type of the free, fanners of the E*st wiJJ join with those j
placed pleasant, wholesome, normal life is found, of the XX est in demanding consideration.

The whole effort of organized society is a at the hands of the government, for they ■ 
less blind struggle to realize the cannot long l>e blind to the fact that il 

made familiar by one part of the population is entitled to ■

THE OLD POST
§

SOCIAL AMELIORATION
John Graham Brooks iri a penetrating 1 possible because time is everything and the ’

\
Humors regarding the possible uses to

therefore Mr. Monk’s acceptance 
predecessor's work may fairly be regarded Copp has left his mark upon the Hazen- 

tributc to his ability. More of such. Flemming administration, and that admin- 
tributes may be expected to, emerge as I istration is now face to face with a period 
time goes on.”

m
t j of the sharp and destructive criticism of 

which Mr. Copp has proved himself a mas
ter. The Standard has already devotedPROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS

’

Em

1

nature.
. The revenue at the disposal of the gov- 

! penditure was followed in the same sen- j ernmcn^ Avas increased, not only by an 
j fence by an acknowledgement that it is m- additionaI dominion subsidy of $130,000 and 
excusable, m the form of a promise that a growth 0f more than $34.000 in the ter 

i the expenditure will be materially reduced Htorial revenue, but by larger income< 
j next year. from other sources, including the tax on i;

In discussing the report yesterday morn- corporated companies which increased 
j ing Mr. Copp said that the government was $12.000; motor vehicles tax, £1,000; liqu 
I as much to be blamed for money which bcenses_ ^2.000 
| they did not spend in the public interest proportion.
| as for the extravagance which had marked «y£ surprising.” said Mr. Copp “that 
i some departments. For educational pur- ! any government, no matter hoto extravag- 
. poses, in spite ot the increase m popula-J ant and incompetent, could succeed in 
i tion and the higher standards which eye j spending every cent of the revenue when 
j now required, the expenditure vas onV>T ; jt has been so much greater than in form 
j So,000 larger than last year. XX ith the im-jer yeaTS. cou}d run the province in debt ' 
mensely increased revenue at their disposal |tbe extent of more than a quarter of a m:l- 
Mr. Copp thought that this important i bon do]iars and still could have so little 
work should have fared better. ! to show for it.”

The same criticism applied to the do 
partment of agriculture. There 
tiling that better deserved the generosity, 
of the government, but the increase in the ! cliffe and Dr. Case once passed a jovial 
amount spent for this purpose was not at evening together.
all commensurate with tho larger revenue «H brother," cried Ratcliffe, "here, 
which was available. This was especially , ,
noticeable on account of the public demand brother, «“PP”6 we drlnk ? hca,1,th
for a more progressive policy with regard | ab the fools that are your patients, 
to agriculture and immigration, which had' "I thank you my wise brother Rat- 
been shown by the resolutions adopted by replied Case: "let me have all the
toe boards of trade in various sections of ! fools and you arc heartily welcome to all

j the rest of the practice. —Life.

F
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PeEASE

shot rof
Doo A.

m and other accounts

fibuse its own wisdom
provincial affairs without reference at all St. John Globe some 
to the sins or virtues of the preceding about this time of the year 

established by the public accounts have been

L
government. There is, as 
lhe report of the Provincial Secretary, an before the people. On the present occas-
admittedly large deficit on the last year’s ion one finds in the Globe a somewhat more or 
operations, and though the exact size of mild and discreet warning to Mr. Fleni- experiences that
the deficit may be open to dispute, it ming and bis associates, which will be ac- these primary associations. Men find in protection, that protection can only be re-;

clear that it will amount to more cepted generally as confirming the impres- the family the dwelling place of their social tamed by allowing the beet farmer to sell.
No eion that the administration, in matters selves; the members are merged in a free without penalty, wherever his products

will command ti^e best prices. It must ; 
always be diÿir, and it will be increasing- j 
ly clear from now forward, that the easy 
way of stimulating agricultural production j 
in New Brunswick is to open this province i 
to the demand of the. natural market lying 
beside it.

À
Dr. Majendi of Canterbury, Dr. Tlit-

;

seems
than a quarter of a million dollars, 
branch of the public service has increased: of finance, has been “running past its ■ unity without uniformity and each age and 
in efficiency to any such extent as would signals,” to employ a railroading phrase, j sex participates in its/ own way. 
explain the government's present financial | As has been said, the government admits ! This being so, the improvement ot so- 
plight. Mr. Flemming's income exceeded a deficit $56.000, in spite of the fact that ■ ciety does not call for any essential cliangc 
by nearly $400.000 thé income of the old it had at its disposal a revenue greatei ! in human nature, but for a truer applica- 
government. He has not only spent all by nearly $400,000 than any previous ad- j tion of its familiar impulses. JudgeS»md- 
that he took in but has run very largely ministration. These facts are not dispiit-j scy worked a revolution among the ne- 
into debt in addition. led even by Conservatives. As to how j elected boyt^of Denver by making them

The opposition lias some very enticing' much the deficit really exceeds the $56.000, icel tliat he was one of themseh es. I.\cn 
material before it, and may be depended ’ admitted, we may expect an argument that the -lawless will keep faith if faith is kept

Srisj
V

m-S. ?
the country.

The grants to exhibitions, which were
A fool alius votes a straight ticket. Th’ mainly for the purpose of encouraging agri-1 "It was a powerful sermon." 

ole fashioned mother used F git along culture, were cut down last year from $9.- "What was the text?
which the merchant takes stock. So today purty well without an electric iron an’ to’, 000 to $2,000. Under the tonner admin-. "1 dont recall the text, but I knew he 
St. John may sycll take stock of the pro- ballot. - — - 1 titration these grants were included under thoroughly discredited it - Smart bet.

M. The beginning pf the year is a time at
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Skill in Feeding at
in Handling tsse

The autumn air I w 
mediately after tin- 
time for the averagq 
latitude, may lie 
and recuperation. 
Michigan Farme r 

In sprii .:
are giving birth t 
iambe, they arc ncJ 
considerable phi - 
manda ha mad<
and vitality, and they 
a
condition. This is d 
greater or less degreJ 
condition in which the| 
ing time, and the c 

hJuripg this period. 
prepared for it, 
to discharge the functi 
the better and strongd

T

be.
The success 

to a very considérai) 
skill he may possess 
and his thoughtfulnesi 
through the 1 
months.

the

i

By the time winte: 
should have gained mt 
pearance, and be grea 

■" waM, Thin :strengthened, 
made a good growth ai 
to provide ample prote 
ter’s cold, provided t 
shelter to keep them d: 
belief of some, sheep 
pensive and warm qua 
lrom winter weather, 
important that they t 
and dry place. Too m 
be exercised in this re| 

Few flock owners pel 
entailed from allowing 
unprotected from the 
snows of late autumn i
seems to be the aim o| 
to keep their flocks al 
possible, till they are al 
barns by severe winte] 
dom of such practice l 
is saved thereby it is] 
expense of the health I 
sheep. A fleece once I 
quickly dried out, an] 
very largely from the I 
body which it covers.I 
per are often contrac] 
more or less heavily I 
vitality, to say nothing 
complications that mal

Sheep do not seem ti 
cold if they have shell 
and rain; in fact, a sj 
ture seems to promote j 
and also the growing 
wool.

Regularity in feedinj 
a clean and wholesoi 
prominent factors in I 
taring of the flock. If 
at the same time eaJ 
quickly accustom them! 
sort of a time schedul 
pect or worry for feed! 
Cleanliness and who! 
lutely essential for the] 
are not delicate feeds 
points are carefully oJ 
their feed. Roughage J 
if it is bright and well 
to good advantage by 
in a variety of feeds, \ 
given a little of severs 
it will go far toward 
titea keen and satisfied

Some form of succu 
is very desirable. For 

unexcelled. Corn
somewhat cheaper frod 
tion standpoint. A 
greatly in the matter 
times, and at suckling

u. N.
EX

Fredericton. Dec. 2 
the results of the ten 
the University of N< 
Pounced this morr 
ti ones :

Sophomore mat he 
Alexander, Melanson 
Baird, Asker, Dough< 
Miss Wallace, Miss ■

Division II: O’Hali 
der, Rice, Melrose, E 
I ison, Flett, McLeoc 

Division III: Mist 
Greenlaw, H. R. G 
Lockary, Lynch, Mi 

Freshman mathe: 
Miss Adams, Miss 
Ketchum, Titus, W 
Atkinson, Hip well.

Division II: Donn 
McNairn, Otty, Owe 

Division III : Loci 
McFadgen, Brewer, 
Holman.

Senior electrical 
Division 1: Arnold, 

Senior electrical < 
—Division I: Arnold 

Senior elements of 
—Division I: Eastm 
G. E. Smith, 
Barnes.

Division IT: ON 
Smith, Maxwell. 

Senior physics—Di

Junior elements of 
—Division IT: Murr; 

Division III: Yavf 
Junior electrical c 

—-Division I: McLea 
Murray.

Division IT : Parke 
Junior physics— 

Jones, Berry, f 
Division II: XX'il 

MacKinnon,
Bowser, Murray. M 

Division III: Jo hi 
^ eniot.

Sophomore physic 
Baird, Miss 

Division II: I) 
Division III: Dnfi 
Sophomore physic, 

ion I : Weston, Ale 
son, Asker.

Division II: Laug 
Bender. Whclpley.

Division 111 : A 
^ anwart. Brewer. X 

Sophomore physics 
big)—Division J: Ik 
Dy, Alexandvi 
Aodre>\ 
l'«eod. MaeGibbou. 13 
Macdonald, Yanwar!
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abundant flow of milk for the young idle life is not conducive to the attain- case; I alwaîya wait two hours after eating all kinds and breeds of poultry have prov- yolks. This condition is often brought 
lambs. meht of their object, and the animals before drinking, ând I know it has a bene- ed profitable. about by allowing the broody hens to use

But little grain eliould be needed, and enjoy immunity from work only because ficial effect, and know that it would be But every man to his taste. One pre- the same nests with the layers. On a farm
corn should form no considerable part of there is insufficient employment on the far worse should I drink much water soon fers the heavy Brahmàs, another is sure where one nest to every four liens is pro-
it, Oats with a little bran added are much holding fofr the whole of them. The rev- after eating, from experience. I believe he can do better with the light Leghorns vided and the nests are kept clean and
more satisfactory, and if neither roots or enue derived from the produce of work- the same rule holds good with the horse, or Hamburgs, while a third is just as cer- well bedded, it is found that very few
silage are fed a little of linseed oil meal ing mares, after deducting the service fee, We should drink plenty of good water, but tain that a breed of medium weight like dirty eggs are produced,
will be found very beneficial. Just before is practically all profit and as it may, there is a time to dnnk it. the Rocks, or Wyandottes. or Rhode Isl- After gathering the eggs, care should be
lamibing time the grain may be fed a little without any great stretch .of imagination, After the horse has eaten his meal the and Red, is the ideal breed. So “let every, taken not to put them where they will
more liberally» amount to hundreds of dollars in a season, digestion starts, and before the food t an man be fully persuaded in his own mind.”j become heated, or near oil, onions or other

The supply of fresh prater needs careful On' a 'farm of moderate extent there is digest the temperature of the stomach end Some naturally have an eye for beauty, j vegetables, as they readily absorb Mors,
attention at all times. It is most conveni- ample incentive for farmers to give in- food must be at a certain degree, and the and are attracted by the beauty of feath- j Although dirty eggs may be perfectly
cntly furnished, perhaps, in tubs or small creased attention to the pursuit. As I work commences. Should we take a drink er; others again look toward the egg bas- fresh, they invariably sell as ‘'seconds,*’
tanks, which are easy to keep clean.^heep have already said, the past few years of of cold water soon after eating or vater ket, and still others think ipore fof the and when but a few dirty eggs arc mixed
naturally dnnk but a little at a time, but comparative calm have enabled many to our horses the temperature is lower and meat, while a fourth class prefers a com- wjth an otherwise fresh, clean lot, they
drink often, and they are very discriminât- draft into tbeir working teams good mares digestion is retarded until the temper iture bination, as far as possible, of all three materially decrease the price of the clean
ing in the matter of clean, odorless water, of choice breeding and quality. They is regained. I have often tested this and qualities. So “you pay your money and ! egg8

Of course, fresh air, and a reasonable may not have been quite up to the lead- can feel the effects of it. I know my take your choice.”
amount of exercise hre necessary to the ing showyard form, but in every oilier re- stomach is stronger since observing rracli a
strength and vigor that should characterize spect eminently adapted for stud purposes, rule. If1 the water is given each day end
well fed and well cared for bodies. Gratify- and with these ifcares or their offspring j the stomadh is delayed in work, then eoon-
ing results are sure- to reward thoughtful still in their possession they are in a j er or later the horse will suffer from weak-
and painstaking effort in properly caring position to utilize to good advantage the ened digestion, end this means less strength
for the farm flock through the winter benefits of a growing and improving mar- and ability to do work,
months. ket. There are not wanting signs that the I say to give the horse water just before

breeding of Shire horses will more and feeding, and as often as you wish only not 
'more drift into the hands of farmers, until two hours after eating; aside from
Owners of what may be termed leading this give -water as often as you wish, only
studs are finding that the farmer, prob- give it regular, and have some method. J
ably for the reason that he keeps his have given my reason in brief. If you are
mares for the dual object of work and suffering from a Weak stomach yourself, stock. Great care should be taken to see 
breeding, is more favorably situated than and do not observe this» rule, just try it. that all breeding stock have thoroughly
they are.—W. R. Gilbert. I know some people seem to think that got over the molt before being mated for

they must have a drink soon after eating, breeding. In Canada we do not mate up
and it may be^a little hard to take to this so early as some other countries, but at
rule, and will be if you are used to the the same time certain points must l>e

The keeping of a brood mare in good other, but you will become accustomed to j watched. A very late cockerel is little
condition during the winter previous to it, and feel much better. 1 know this from use for breeding. Even in May he maw
foaling depends almost altogether on the actual experience. fertilize eggs, but his progeny are often will come right enough.
manner in which she is fed and exercised. weaklings. Me require chickens with a I had a remarkable object lesson of this age alfalfa was just about equal to bran :o
When we reflect that the mare has not' TAI k TH YHIIR strong, robust constitution, freefrom in-1 last year. 1 was going round certain feeding value for cattle. Prof. Day ga> ••
only her own life to maintain but is de- inLft I U lULkn rU/neu herited disease. To secure these you must j farms, not fifty miles from Toronto. I re- the results of alfalfa feedings at the On
veloping a new life in her system which Some man, unknown to the "writer here- breed from healthy, vigorous, active, ma- j eeived nothing but complaints. Farm after tario Agricultural College, showing that
is making many draughts on her organism, of, has given to the world a saying that ture stock biros. Farmers should | farm showed the same result. I then went as a means of saving meal possibilities <>t
we can readily sec the necessity of a lib- sticks: "Talk, to your cow as you would 1 breeding with closely-related birds. This to see a man who specialises in bred-to- i alfalfa were very great. Green alfalfa had 
eral food supply. to a lady.'’ There iâ a world of common- is essential for the exhibition man, but no lay fowls. He showed me around his place j bèen fed to hogs, and the results had been

However, the number of mares which sense in* it. There is more: there is good i use to the fanner The majority of utility j and he was getting plenty of eggs. He had very encouraging. It was not suitable m.
are insufficiently fed is no doubt very sound religion in it. What else is it but j men are again close m-breeding. I once j worked out the business on down-to-date j large proportions, but a small quantity was
small, but I fear the same cannot be said i the language of the Bible applied to ani-1 filled an incubator with eggs partly from | lines, and he was and is making money ! good for every animal,
in the matter of exercise, hundreds of mala: "A soft answer turneth away | closely m-bred and partly from another j out of his chickens. i G. A. ZaVitz, professor of-field husbandry
brood mares will go into winter quarters ! wrath.” A pleasant' word to a horse in j mating not in-bred (i.e., closely related.) ; J will admit that the winter months are «at*the Ontario Agricultural College, spot, 
soon that will not have by any means suf- time of trouble has prevented many a dis- hcsult: Out of sixt> eggs 1 got thiit>-ia trying period, but it is the man that on Hardy Strains of Alfalfa. The crop
ficient exercise between now and spring aster where the horse has learned that eight strong chickens from the non-re-1 manages his chickens so as to produce the j could be grown in the best possible way:
to keep them in good condition. Many pleasant words mean a guaranty that dan- lated mating and nine from the closely winter eggs that makes the money.-C F.: «rom correspondence which, he had had n-
farmers thmk that because their mares are ger from punishment is not imminent. Xou tak,e Er°m me close -------------- cently with seedsmen m Ontario it wai
fat they are all right. One morning a big. muscular groom Aid ^-breeding is no-use for the farm. I can «V A IBV earned that ^ the demand for alfalta sect

Fat is no evidence at all of condition, to his emplover: "1 can't exercise that mention certain breeds where the birds 1/AIK T had doubled in the last two or three year..
in fact if a horse is very fat it is a sign horse any more. 'He will bolt and run have been closely 'in-bred where fanciers In regard to this great increase in the de,
that he is out of condition. Condition in a at anything he sees." The owner, a small have not raised a single chicken tins last, ------,-------  ■ mand for alfalfa seed there appeared v.
horse is that state when every organ in man and ill at the time, asked that the two years. They got fertile eggs they; nQU, TCÇTIMP ! !|e a great danger of securing tend,u
the body is in good, strong, healthy work- horse be hooked up. Stepping into the got chickens, but they could not laise LUVrf I I IINU «trams of alfalfa, winch would not prove
ing order. an,l this state cannot be pro- carnage he drove a souple of miles. ancH This ,s often the case why chickens -------- very successful m Canada.
r® , , , . v „ « . . , • » +1^, die off like flies. It is not vour fault.; , , .. , , The whole number ot species oi aitaluduced nor maintained without regular and then asked the groom to station along the | {act ia that a chicken has no. Promising Heifers On PrinCO Edward is quite limited," said Mr„ Zavitz. "a:. ;
sufficent exercise, l a mare is m good road such objects as the horse was afra d :  ̂ than a and, un. 6 for our present cons,deration only tv .
condition herself at time of foaling the of. This was done, and the horse was j night an<f d.v, dies. Farmers Wand Saved from the Butchers. need bp ment,oned, vis... the common
chances are that she will give birth to a j driven by them quietly back and forth rf.qtm.e a 8trong* robmt chi;ken that, when

If' rtTdam1 is"m a^srft ftabby Edition whole in'V.voice that inspired j dr>"' can run about and scratch ita ’T, having the milk tested regularly, to deter- : common alfalfa has been grown extendv-h
not an organism in the body in good confidence. The man had been frightened I Do not brecTfrom'closely ! mlne the nuantlt>- of butter fat produced ^hklfthe'’climateT not3 too scvc7c° "t:. ■
shape for want ot exercise, the chances at everything he saw that he supposed ; r€.|ated hjrda for generai U6e. it does not! by each cow in the herd is quite as îm- vellow-flowered alfalfa grows wild in a 
are she w,11 give birth to a weakling the horse would fear. The fear went to, t ri bt. portant as to know the quantity of milk ! number of the countries - of Europe and
whose chances of surviving the first week the horse like an electric message. Then -------------- ! given by each animal. ' Asia. Its use as a cultivated crop has bee,
are very small came a punishing pull of the lines with mRTY FRR<t flM THF FARM The following are the returns from four ! limited. Alfalfa plants am naturally cross

Brood mares should be exercised every jerking and the whip. Talk to your horse, DIKIY tbUb UN I Ht hAKW I two.year.oM heifers in the same herd fertilized, h.cnc :r - 
day. Some will take sufficient ^if turned as to your sweetheart. | While there are a few egg producers who | during the months of September and Oc- i flowered alfalfa
out every day and allowed to do , take the best of care of their product, the tober at the Kensington (P. E. I.) Dairy

and^hould be^made^to^exrc^e^ ^Indeed PAI II TO V average farmer considers the eggs pro-1 Kecord Centre conducted under the direc- i
the brood mare which is doing any reason
able kind of farm work every day right - trom gathering them. A large loss is of Fat
up to foaling w more likely to produce a BREED j caused by dirty eggs, the number being I Cmv Lbs Milk. Test. Lbs Fat. at 25c. istence of different lands of alfalfa plant-,
vigorous foal than it she had been doing: . - u 1iL ,, enormous, and according to the estimate! a 1475 2 9 43 3 ,410 82 ' which vary more or less in their character-
nothing the greater part of the winter. of Secretin- Wilson, of the United States I g um 2.7 37.8 9A5 istics, particularly in color of flowers and

If every farmer who has a brood mare j vn e, reality The best department of agriculture, this money loas : r m0 -j q 38.5 9.62 in their evident hardiness. Some of these
on his place this winter sees to it that « has no ex stence m reality ine oesti^ the> farmers the United state3 4 „ 44 6 n 15 hybrids, which have received, distinct
she gets daily and snfficient exercise from breed, bhds of tob 1 amounts to about $5.000.000 annually. . names, have been grouped into a general
now till foaling time I venture to say we the reader ot this article nas n os oitnto | lo8a ja verv largely brought about- While A. produced 370 pounds more milk cla8a> wbicb now known as variegated
Will have a very much manlier per cent variety in ms yarns ipe uest u eeu ^ ^ thering 'the often enoagb. than D. it contained 1.3 pounds less of but- ; al£alfa« The United States Department
of weakly foals than usual. Centaur. a ma er . .’ , n In Wet weather more dirty eggs are found : ter fat: and B. with 295 pounds more of Agriculture has imported several lots of-Sb Ft: ev s rs.“R-.ts sms fxnss• h-te-'.vsact;,,G-”,h
there ia a time for e^er> thing else, and aj Ihe best *ep oy arc a^ u alrea(iy jn the negt These four heifers freshened about the j much evidence to show that the variegated
different time from the right time is al-; most profita e, as e „ ‘ \n "insufficient number of nests is often same time, and are all half sisters and Canadian alfalfa is verv hardy and is

ach of the horse is small and b,s digestion over scrubs or mongrel.. But weH kept ; the Jha> as “dirties ” Again! 10 to October 3» 4.458 pounds of milk con- Make the fowls comfortable by provid-
^r^L'tLt ^trL^houlTbe^Herecl to^arlofth^selves pure bred": Ihevlwhen loo many eggs are allowed to re-; taming 229.9 pounds of butter fat, an aver-j i„g reasonably warm, wind-proof bn, 1,1- 
before feeding and not until two hours ! look better feel better, and pav better, | main in a nest some arc broken and many j age test of oJ5 per cent. Her glandI dam | mgs. so ventilated as to promde a eon-
after. This isgonc of the rules in my own in eggs and in meat. In proper hands, of the others become smeared with broken was imported to Prince Edward Island start supply of pure, ircsh an .______

STOCK years ago from the herd of Mi's. E. M. 
Jones, Brock ville (Ont.)

Had the owner of these heifers not been 
keeping records of both the milk and but
ter fat from each cow in his herd no 
doubt D. would have been looked 
as the poorer one of the four on account 
of the quantity of milk she is giving in 
comparison with the other three.

The owner had decided to beef these 
heifers until his attention was drawn to 
the butter fat they gave compared with 
mature grades in his herd.

By the 'keeping of individual records 
valuable information is acquired in refer
ence to the herd which, if taken advan
tage of. means a better herd and more 
dollars in your pocket. A card to the 
Dairy Division, Ottawa, will give you fell 

i instructions how to proceed.

WINTER CARE OF SHEEP
Skill in Feeding and Thoughtfu'ness 

in Handling Essential to Success.
The autumn and winter months, or im

mediately after_ the usual lamb weaning 
lime for the average farm flock in this 
latitude, may be considered a period of rest 
and recuperation, says a writer in the 
Michigan Fanner.

In spring and summer when the ewes 
are giving birth to, and suckling their 
lambs, they are necessarily subjected to a 
considerable physical strain. Heavy de
mands have been made upon their strength 
and vitality, and they reach late summer in 
a somewhat weak and exhausted physical 
condition. This is true, however, to a 
„ renter or less degree, according to the 
i ondition in which the sheep reached landi
ng time, and the care and feed given them CUIDC UflDCp RRFFDING

4unpg this period. The better they were! “Hint nUi,OL UHi-UWmvi
iifepared for it, the better they were able 1 ---------“Ær.Sâlf" mStSS £ to*** ,bM* Thls torn#*

. and Valuable English Breed.
The success of the flock owner depends . , , » v10 » Very considerable extent upon the events have pomted unmistok-

-kill lie may possess in feeding his flock ably to a broadening and deepening lo
ud hig thoughtfulness in caring for them terest in the breeding of Shire horses.

autumn and winter For half a dozen years or more matters 
concerning this breed of draught horsts 

By the time winter sets in the flock have moved more calmly than in the clos- 
should have gained much in flesh and ap- ing decade of last century, and not-a few 
iiearance, and be greatly invigorated and were inclined to interpret the compara- 
strengthened. Thin fleeces should have tive quiet as 
made a good growth and be in a condition ence in 
to provide ample protection from the win- absence of exciting competition at sales 
ter’s cold, provided they have sufficient and lower prices to the- introduction of 
shelter to keep them dry. Contrary to the motors for street and road work, while 
belief of some, sheep do not require ex- others professed to find the explanation 
pensive and warm quarters for protection in waning keenness on the part of indê- 
I'rom winter weather. It is, however, very pendent breeders.
important that they should have a clean The lower rates at which good class 
and dry place. Too mnch care can hardly mares and stallions could be purchased 
be exercised in this regard. enabled owners of limited means to grade

Few flock owners perhaps realize the loss up their studs in- a manner that would 
entailed from allowing their flocks to go have been impossible had the high prices 
unprotected from the cold rains and wet of a dozen years ago continued. In short, 

of late autumn and early winter. It the slack period has been the farmers’ 
to be. the aim of some flock owners opportunity, and that it haa been well 

to keep their flocks at pasture as long as and widely utilized is obvious to anyone 
possible, till they are actually driven to the acquainted with the condition of the pur- 
barns by severe winter storms. The wis- suit. During the prosperous times of a 
dom-'of such practice is doubtful. If feed few years back there was the suspicion 
is saved thereby it is likely done at the that the fancy element was playing some 
expense of the health and strength of the part in stimulating the market, 
sheep. A fleece once wetxjd not easily or Today business has settled down on 
quickly dried out, and iymust be dried solid, well-defined lines, and the return- 
very largely from the animal heat of the ing enthusiasm and rising values are the 
body which it covers. Colds and distem- outcome of improvement on a genuine 

often contracted and mnst draw utility basis. Last year prepared us for 
more or less heavily upon the animals’ further improvement in the present year, 
v itality, to say nothing of the more serious ahd, judging from the opening events of 
complications that may result. the season, the expectations inspired by

Sheep do not seem to mind the severest the results of 1907 seem likely to be ex
cold if they have shelter from the winds ceeded.
and rain; in fact, a steady cold tempera- To a larger extent than ever Shire 
lure seems to promote their taking on flesh horse breeding is a substantial pillar in 
and also the growing of a good fleece of the fanning industry. Farmers are adopt- 
woob ing it who a few years ago regarded it

Regularity in feeding and watering, and as a plaything for the independent classes.
: dean and wholesome ration, are two Observation and tentative experiments 
prominent factors in the economical win- have satisfied them that their former im- 
cring of the flock. If the feeding be done pressions were mistaken, and that the 

at the same time each day, the sheep production of good weighty horses is 
quickly accustom themselves to almost any among the most profitable pursuits they 
sort of a time schedule, and will not ex- can adopt. Moreover they have discover- 
pect or worry for feed at any other times, ed that its successful management need not 
Cleanliness and wholesomeness are abso- involve any material departure from their 
lutely essential for the best results. Sheep ordinary system of fanning, there is no 
are not delicate feeders, when these two necessity to maintain an independent stud 
points'arc carefully-observed in preparing for breeding purposes. If anyone takes 
their feed. Roughage of almost any kind, the trouble to go carefully through the 
if it is bright and well cured, will be used catalogue of the exhibits at any leading 
to good advantage by them. They delight show of the breed it will be seen that a 
in a variety of feeds, and if they may be large proportion of the most successful 
given a little of several kinds of roughage animals are bred by farmers, and were 
it will go far toward keeping their appe- presumably the offspring of mares that 
tites keen and satisfied have earned their living in the collar. As

Some form of succulence in the ration a matter of fact, instead of collar work 
is very desirable. For this purpose roots being a hinderance to regular and euc- 

unexcelled. Corn silage is gopd and cessfnl breeding it is being recognized 
somewhat cheaper from the cost of produc- more and more clearly that it has pre- 
tion standpoint. A succulent feed aids cisely the opposite effect. Many vvho have 
greatly in the matter of digestion at all kept mares exclusively for breeding pur- 
times, and at suckling time it ensures an poses are beginning to realize that an

Success lies in the raiser of poultry 
gather than in the poultry raised. And 
tills is the secret of all success in all 
lines of activity.—J. W. B.

KEEP THEM HUSTLING
The raking in of grain, small seeds, etc.,

! amongst the litter, and keeping your chiek- 
i ens scratching all winter, goes a long way 
j towards succe.ss. The active hen is nearly 
: always healthy and profitable. It is the 

A certain percentage -of early-hatched : over-fed hen. the hen that gets filled up to, 
cockerels should be retained for next year's! the neck in the morning and goes into aj 
breeding pens. I believe in mating cocker-j corner and mopes, that refuses to lay. She]
els with hens and second-year roosters j gets through a lot of feed but to no pur- J Cember, Prof. G. E. Day, of the Ontario 
with pullets. You then get fully matured;

GENERAL;

BREEDING STOCK
ALFALFA CULTURE

At the Ontario Winter Fair early in Ï) 1

Sec j:hat your lien houses and scratch-! 
ing sheds are dry. Chickens can stand any ! alfalfa. He said that green alfalta s.iould 
amount of cold, but they are knocked out ; be fed only sparingly to horses, as there 
completely by damp. A chicken that is I was danger of causing colic. However, 
allowed to walk about in the snow rarely small amount was rather beneficial. Alfali.'. 
lays many eggs. Keep your chickens for j hay varied cpnsiderably in composition, ai - 
winter egg production dry under foot and‘cording to when it was cut and the kind 
over head, then look out for eggs, they | of curing it received. Alfalfa was higher

ip protein than wheat bran, but the aver-,

Agricultural College, spoke on the feed ing

;>e.

CARE OF BROOD MARES

i hr ought the late 
months.

implying decreasing confid- 
the pursuit. Some attributed the

.

snows
seems

The importance of keeping samples and j talfa and the yellow-flowered alfalfa. Tii

per are-

herd i fertilized, hence if- plants of the yellow- 
are grown in the midst of

______  ____ near proximity to the common vav-
Pro" j Record Centre conducted under the direc-; iety there is a natural crossing or mixing 

duced on the farm a by-product and makes j tjon 0f t}lc dairy division, Ottawa: 
very little provision for their care, aside j 
from gathering them. A large loss is
caused by dirty eggs, the number being |.CoW- Lbs Milk. Test. Lbs Fat

43.3

of the two kinds of alfalfa. The apparent 
Value ease with which natural cross fertilization 

takes place explains the reason for the ex-
t

ABOUT WATERING HORSES

are

!Hfflf SÏ, JOHNDivision III.: Ottv.
Junior forest mensuration—Division L: 

Machum, Loggie, Shives, Murray.
Junior silviculture—Division I.:

Dixon, Martin, Maxwell, i chum, Murray, Shives.

Division II.: Ottv, Oulton, Magoon, Bow [Bennett, Barnes, Morrisey, Colwell, East-

1 T'
Junior and senior trench—Division I., /v, n • ,,Hebert. Miss G. Robinson, Miss McKnight, M=>adgen' D11800'1, BleJ , Ewing

Barnett, Loggie, Jones, Miss Alton, Mias /"““VkK Jonefdwd Tr.v', Division HI.: Duke.
Fish, Nason, M.sa Hanselpaeker, Mis, Rub- Foster Wi'ls m, Barnett,’ Currie, Senior mechanics of materials-Division |
sen Mies H. Robinsoi1, Mms Corbitt, Rat- H’n6elpackel. Miss McIntosh, Misai L: Bennett Eastman Barnes, Arnold,
terson, Miss Sleeves. T.nW Mi«« F sh Renault O'Hal- Momeey, R. M. Smith, Colwell, G. E.Division II.: Miss Carleton, Miss Van- Alton, Xaple>, Miss Fish, Renault. gtnith> ïweedle) wiflis, Lockary.

>t wart, Miss Crocker, Hanson, O'Halloran, j ’ \ . ~ AlCm Miss Division IL: O’Neill, Vanwart, Ewing,
Fredericton, Dec. 28-The following are. Division II: Laughlm Morrison, Mur- Brown, Balkan, H. Robinson,' 'Machum. Johnston, McKin- Maxwell,

the results of the terminal examinations at ray, Maxwell, Melroee, Pugh. ; DixBion HI. McKay . Barr). non, Veniot, Loggie. Ramsay, Miss O’Neill, j Division 111,: Dixon, Duke, Martin. .
Senior applied mechanics-Division I: Sophomore French-bivismn I Baird, j Murray, Mias Crocker, Me- Senior and jumor Greek—-Dm»,on I.: . prosecutor John Irvin, lx. t the tramp

Bennett Eastman, Colwell, O’Neill, G. E. Alexander, Miss \\ allace Bender, Mias ’ Miss Kelley, Miss Currie, Carter, M.ss I who is said to have assaulted Mrs. Nor-
fffinth Willis, Arnold, Vanwart, Barnes, Kirk Brown, Dougherty, Miss Wrer, Miss « e: , . white Bowser, Feeney Kitchen, Teed, Tapley. man Burbidge at Bnckton. has been cap-

il ones: 11» M Smith Tweedie Morrisey, Lockary. Greenlaw. I , . anatomv—Division I - Miss Kit- Division II.: Miss Lingley. lured. A telephone message from the chief
Sophomore mathematics - Division I: DHsL U: Martin’, Dixon. Division II.: Rice Brewer, Melanson, ^ McFarlane, Brown, Sophomore Greek-Bivision I.: Hebert, ] of police at Kentvilto states that^ w.th

Alexander, Melanson, A. F. Baird, K. A. Division III: Duke, Maxwell, Ewing. Miss Lockary, Meston, Pugh, Bowes. Carpenter. Vanwart. Balkam. Miss Jewett Baird. . another man arrested the suspect at
Baird. Asker, Dougherty, Weston, Brown, Senior public water supply—Division I: Division III.. Asker, Duffy Division II ’ Kuhring. Miss Carleton,1 Freshman Greek Division I.: Titus,Hip-, Greenwich this morning. Ht gave his
Mias Wallace, Miss Jewett. 1 Barnes, Colwell, Bennett, RAM. Smith, Freshman French Division,!, MissMac- McKnight. Miss Russell, Miss Sleeves, ' well, Porter . name as George Vin - Apj e 1twy

Division II: O'Halloran, Laughlin, Ben- Morria;v Eastman, G. E. Smith, O’Neill, Naughton, Owens, Miss Adams, de Veber, “ “ “nglev McKay Ancient h.story-D.vision I.: Hipwell, • examination of the prisoner will be taken
tier, Itice” Melrose, Bowes’, Vanwart! Mor-’ ^nwart, Martin. Porter. _ ^ph’^orc rootogy-Division I.: Miss porter. Mi» Adams Titus before El,as Messenger on Tuesday after-
rison. Flett, McLeod, Pugh, Macdonald. Division H: Willis, Ewing, Dixon. Hffiman0'Vonnelk' ‘̂mJLan UOultôn°At’ i Kirk Rice, Baird, Miss Jewett, Miss Wal- Dmsion llti Ketchum, Oulton, Atkm-

Division. Ill: Miss Kirk, Duffy, Miss Division III: Duke. Holman Deinnell;y Hickman, Oulton, At Dougherty, Miss Grenlaw. ! son, Miss McNaughton.
Greenlaw, H. R. Gunter, Brewer, Miss Senior structures-D,vision 1: Eastman, kinaon, Fraser, Lockary, Ma.mann, Jago. Dong 3, Wfe Duff Miss Senior lumbenng-D.VM.on L: Prmce, Mil I TQWUM MASON C
Lockary, Lynch, Miss Wier. Bennett, Morrisey, O’Neil, Barnes, Col- Division III.: McNaim. Lockarv Kitchen. FitzRandolph. ,y . . llVHLLlUVVIM WrtwVllIU

Freshman mathematics - Division I: well, F. G. Smith. Willis, Arnold, Lockary, Senior econonncs-Divismn L, Macnurt, ; Lodcary, t LMin-Div.sion 1.: Senior topographic survey,ng-Div,«on
Miss Adams, Miss McNaughton, Oulton, £ fc, Smith, Tweedie. HanB0D’ L°gg'e’IKelly Mias Currie, Carter, Hebert. I.: Prince, FitzRandolph
Ketchum, Titus, Webb, Murphy, Miller, Division I: Vanwart. Ewing. Lockburn, O Halloran. i Mtss Kitchen Miss G. Robinson, Miss Me- Senior forest technology Division I..
•SSSMU. r™.r. ï.''».,: r. c„r,:k™M. s-..w» »~w“ ,, vSUtïS. , ,,

' -ri h—, Mi„ v.„„, v».,-»,;..sres'/- s- rzrm s. -rs*6! sr- •srsss-»». sr* ,M’~ nsixssz
-Dmsion I. Arnold, Lockary, Tweedie. WdWm, Parker, McKay, Vemot, Allen, Corbitt>’ Kuhring. Freshman Latin-D.vtt.on L: Titus,Miss Hipwellj Titus, Don- lin: J. D.. Percy Campbell; S. S.. John This is one of the most eignficant move-

Division IE: Hanson, Barr}-, McKay, | McNaughton, Oulton, Miss Adams, Atkin . n Ketchum. Webb, Holman. Owens, Greenwood; J. S.. A. B. McKenzie; D. of ments in real estate which has taken place 
Miss Steeves, MæFarlane, Misa Vanwart, j son. Porter ! C., Andrew M ungall (P. M.); I. G., Joseph since property values first began to move

- ■ ££: °-“ !—1- -™'1 “* - *k ',™‘ 

non Sh.ves, A emot, XN h,te, Johnston, Mj(g Kirk. j M,ss Russell, Miss A anwart, Wüeon, Pat-
, TTr.r>V^K-„„ xr,K,n«ie Maehnm.l Division HI. : Miss Loekary. Miss Green-! terson, Miss M^Kmght^^^ ^ ^ Mur

T TnTton ^Currie*0 XViUon 10Berry Wtite! | Junior and senior English—Division I., ray, McKenzie, Slaves, Bffikam, Miss
, , , , . ,„tnrv .Tohntton Curne VV,8on’_tto-ry vvmte,|H6 carter, M,es Kelley, Mies G. Rob- Steeves, Kuhrmg, Fostèr, McKinnon, Par-

.rumor electrical engineering laboratory Murray, Hena“lt’ J* inson. Miss McIntosh, Miss Kitchen, Missiker, Nason, Berry. McFarlane.
-Division I: McLean, McLeod, \ avasour, , McKinnon McLeod, Ramsay Macnutt. Jones, Miss Currie, Bar- Division HT.: Machum, J. D. McKay.

nrray' Ù t. 1 F rtT'tllen McKay ’ ’ i mon. Miss O’Neill, Kuhring. Nason, Miss A. McKay, H. B. Murray, Ramsay, Barry,
Division II: Parker. Poste.,_ AUm, McAay. Crocker, Miss Carleton, Miss H. HebinsoU, ! Veniot, Johnston. . .
Junior physics—Division I: Cunu, Division III. McKenzie. Duguay . I vi=- Steeves Flovd McFarlane Miss Ling- Freshman chemistry—Division I.: Out

ones. Berry, Carpenter, Foster. Junior applied mechanics Division L, I Miss Steeves^Ftoyd, Mel artane, Miss Ling Iretoman ^ MrXaught01|-
Div ision II: Wilson. Miss McKnight, ; Jones Foster J°F^y’, Divisi0P.il.: Miss Hanselpccker, Miss i Porter, Hipwell, Miller, Miss Adams, Os

MacKinnon, Patterson, Feeney, Pavher, Parker, Berry Ramsay, Bowser reeney, Corbitt_ 'g-Halloran! Miss Alton, Miss borne.
Dowser, Murray, Miss Steeves. Murray, Currie, Allen. Ke » ,, -, Miss Hannon Miss McKnight lo’- Division IT • Holman, Fraser. Otty, Ma^ Division III: Johnston, White, Benault, Üf, DeVeber, H. R, Junter,

Sophomore physics (arts)—Division I: Junlor ®^ne«mg çamP-Drcismn L, le‘- an-y, Balkan., McKay. I ° Division HL: McNairo, Atkinson, Mai-.
Laml: Mi ss Jewett .Miss Wallace^ Race. Fo^v Jones, ^Sb^ve, Ve^t, VWbon, D ^ English-Division I., Miss j maun, Jago, Driscoll, Brewer, Loekâry,

Division II: Dougherty, Miss Kirk. j White, Berry, Uume,^ey Wallace, Alexander, Miss Jewett, Miss ! McFadgen.
^;Ltmnorcnphy^ yie^cX)-Divi^ ^hZoro ^ymg-Division !.. Wes-j Kirk, Brown M.ss Ba,ley M-ss Wier R.ee | Scmor machine design-D.vision L: Mc 

LaughUn' «*» Bl”d- gS.'RÎSjgSlSêfciîS?.»^! S5£i”' G™.r, U, D»li, Sophomore mech.nicsti material.—Di-]

M. B..., Dpmh.iMoml.omW.H.Do™. ^ S£.

v55U5&28tiU e,..»-: "à.twh': esd™u- B™’- *** ZSTS&Jr**’*—•***-*

- ■ Divio,ao l. Baircl. V eston 'Vhelp- . S°Pl™der’uihm.on8 BrolvUBrrwor ' Freshman Knglieli-Divi.ion !.. Hipavo Vanrrmt
Alexander. Aakcr. Flett. Melanson. L. f e ' ' . 'Geiman-Div3sl,m 1 , Ketchum, Porter. Owens. Miss MaeNaugii- Division 111.: H. R. Gunter, Brewer,

widrewe. Bender, Bowes, Brown Mc- ; Junior and sen,or Geiman J”|t()n M<.Xaini| Webb, Osborne, Miss Ad- ! Whelpley, Jewett. Lamb. Loggie.
hKcdonLal°'vanwart'?WCr’ ’ Division II.: Miss Harmon. ams, DeA'cbe^ Senior kincmatics-Dirision L: Arnold,

Sophomore German—Division I., Mrs.

U. N. B. TERMINAL 
EXAMS’ RESULTS

O'Neill. R. M. Smith, Vanwart, Lockary. Ma-
Division II.:

HEAL ESTATE HAS 
TAKEN BIG JUMP

TRAMP, SUSPECTED OF 
ASSAULT ON WOMAN, 

ARRESTED AT KENTVILLE
Dec. 31—(Special) —Bridgetown, X. S 

After a determined effort by the crown

the University of New Brunswick as an- 
Pounced this morning by Chancellor Option Given on Tisdale Prop

erty Alonç the Marsh Road 
at Great Advance on Price a 
Year Ago.

I The Tisdale property on the Marsh road, 
upon which some local men secured an

IMITAI ! ATIfiN option about a year ago, passed formally 
U ALL. 1VI mto their hands very recently, the deed 

i has been recorded and the money paid
I

Already, the new owners have given an 
of Western men at a

Wilson, Parker, McKay, Veniot, Allen, 
Senior elements of electrical engineering Murray, Bowser, McLeod, McLean. 

—Division I: Eastman, Bennett, Morrissy, Division II: McKenzie, X avasour, Du-
G. E. Smith, Colwell, Willis, Vanwart,
Barnes.

Division IT: O'Neil, Ewing, R- 
Smith, Maxwell.

Senior physics—Division I: Tapley, Missj
Kelley. _____

Junior elements of electrical engineering! DivUion II: McKay, McKenzie, Machum. 
—Division IT: Murray.

Division III : Vavasour.

7 DTJ.ColHs Brownes

Checks end arrests

Jf DIARRHŒA. and lath, Th.^V?.L n̂P,'orAOlJE'#.,^.:cholerary_ ‘°r^£"r

Convincing Medical Tutlmonÿ accompantu eaci Botlle.

M Sold to Bottles by all
Chotntsts.

Trices in England,
a/»a 4/e

Acts like a charm in

Sola Manufacturers i 
J. T. DAVEKP0RT, Ud^ 

London,MSdm ■ 1-1:

MacGibbon, McLeod..

Lyman Bros. <&> Co,, Limited, Toronto»Wholesale Agents - •
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GUIDES' MEETIHG
ake Strong Plea for United 
l at Dinner Last Night
ly’s Business.
ee transportation to the agent of the 
)rest. Fish & Game Protection Associa- 
Dn. lie hoped to see the time when the 
sociation would take over altogether the 
rotection of game and fish that it might 
î taken out of politics, though this might 
; looking far ahead.
The meeting closed with the singing of 
|e national anthem

ites Discussed.
At the morning's meeting the memi 

fecussed the matter of rates and chargee.
finally decided that the lowest Mte 

^ which they could afford to do business 
as $10 a day for one person, supplying 
lide, cook and camp; and $8 a day‘for 

for the same equip- 
Adherence to these rates will be 

the part of those who

ro or more persons

ade compulsory on 
ish to retain their membership in the
isociation. ^
The financial report showed that the or- 
ipization is in a healthy condition with 
balance on hatid.
It was decided to hear W. W. Gerow, 
eretary ot the Fish, Forest & Game Pro: 
•etive Association, regarding the plan for 
ie affiliation of the Guides’ Association 
ith the protection association.
Two new members, T. A. Hurley and A. 

.. Morehouse, of Blissfield, were admitted 
Others present were 

‘resident Murdoch McKenzie, of Glass- 
ille: Vice-President Charles Raynes, of 
'airville; Secretary D. W. Clinch, of 2H. 
ohn; John Doran, of Fredericton; David 
)gilvier of Oxbow; Messrs. Iinhoff, of 
lathurat; Percy Paulding, of St. Elmp; 
Vm. Swett, of Glassville, and others.

is morning.

Bear Trapping and Pishing Rights.
At the afternoon session the matter of 

recommending to the government the pro
hibition of bear trapping except within 
len miles of a settlement came up for con- 
lideratidn. The feeling of the meeting 
leemed to be that as bruin was a trans
gressor nothing should be done along the 
fines suggested. The question of leased 
waters was also" under consideration and 
t was pointed out that the greater num
ber of these leases expired in the spring, 
ks to whether these leases should be re
newed or the waters thrown open caused 
some discussion but it was finally decided 
chat nothing be done in regard to any 
recommendations to the government. The 
present conditions, it was felt, were not 
unfavorable to many. On the Tobique, it 
was said, the majority of the good pools 
were owned by the Tobique Salmon Club'. 
Dn the South West Miramichi there were 
tree waters from the headwaters of the 
north branch to Boiestown and below.
I W, W. Gerow, secretary of the Forest, 
Fish & Game Protective Association, laid 
before the meeting the\proposition of his 
lassociation for the co-operation with the 
[Provincial Guides’ Association. By this 
[arrangement he would act as secretary, of 
[both organizations and his association 
[would look after the advertising for the 
[guides. In return the Guides’ Association 
[would contribute per capita to the funds. 
[The idea met with favor and though noth- 
[ing definite wa% decided upon, it is prac
tically recognized that this will be the 
[outcome. Considerable routine business 
[was also transacted before adjournment^at 
[the supper hour.

[Officers Re-elected.
[ The Guides’ Association re-elected offi- 
[cers as follows: President. Murdock Mc- 
[Kenzie; vice-president, Charles Raynes; 
[secretary, D. W. Clinch.

[ELECT IS 
«S UIUICE

(position Says Government is 
ters—Conservative Apologies 
lent Gone and Province Sunk

| the head of agriculture and a comparison 
of the figures will show that the present 
government was actually spending less for 
the benefit of agriculture.

The increases that were shown in the ex
penditures, in addition to the tremendous
ly extravagant outlay on the roads and 

, bridges for the benefit of the officials, who 
got more than the men who did the work, 

f and for the benefit of the Conservative 
candidates in the last federal election, in- 

, eluded such items as an extra $2,000 for 
: the contingency fund, which was control- 
> lable expenditure, an in 

the expenses of the executive government 
and increase in the cost of the factory in- 

! spector’s department, ahd others of the 
[ same nature. .
j The revenue at the disposal of the gov- 
i ernment was increased, not only by an 
additional dominion subsidy of $130,000 and 

: a. growth of more than $34,000 in the ter- 7 
ivial revenue, but by larger incomes 

from other sources, including the tax on in
rated companies which increased 

*1*2.000; motor vehicles tax, $4,000; liquor 
$2.000 and other accounts in

of $2,000 increase

|

proportion.
“It is surprising,said Mr. Copp "that 

any government, no matter how extravag
ant and incompetent, could succeed in 
-• ending every cent of the revenue when 
ii lias been so much greater than in fornv' 
er years; could run the province in debt to 
tin- extent of more than a quarter of a mil- 
bun dollars and still could have so little 
to show' for it.”

1 Dr. Majendi of Canterbury, Dr. fiat- 
kjcliffo and Dr. Case once passed a joviâl 
F evening together.
[ ,-Here> brother,” cried Ratcliffe, "here, 
L; livuthur Case, suppose we drink a health, 
t to -ill the fools that are your patiente.”-

I thank you my wise brother Rat- 
L < . fi«\" replied Case; “let me have all the 
r i I- and you are heartily welcome to all 
Pi in»: rest of the practice.”:—Life.

‘It was a powerful sermon.” 
the text?”

don't recall the text, but 1 know hs 
:hlv discredited it.""—Smart Set.
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the furthest.,East and «en much eorrow pRQM ALL QVER THE ?*» a 8™ 8nd ^ "* *"

OI,“Atc,Wwc would, Sorcerer'/’ ahouted one. utmTIUC MtAl/IMCCC Lei«>‘ Brown, bookkeeper for Phillips & the house wak conducted by Rev. A. I).j\Miss Elame Johnson is

“Ou/brothers were in th*t ship,, which MARITIME PROVINCES Phillips, Woodstock, was here for Christ- ^Chibald, assis^by Rev.. Thomas Pierce ,n Dorchester.

- — ™, mi A™»,, « satt-ij: ^-.vL^SiÆi ssr “7,,
eat East?" asked another. And for the ' (Continued from page 3.) l Temperance Vale, were the guests of Mr. grave was the burial service 01 that order,j Miss Géorgie Bums, of Halifax, is a
second time like hounds closing in on a . . . • AT1 . . and Mrs. G. A. Grant for Christmas. with Rev. A. D. Archibald as chaplain, guest of her sister, Mrs. J• P Byrne,
stae at bay they sprang toward him with fctoy a re*ftnBy ABylh; Another engine. Mrg B Cronkhite attended the fun- The floral tributes were many, among them L. M. Mersereau spent Christmas with 
thrirtoS Wes *° 66 Steamed up t0 replace tbe d,S" eral of her step-father, Mr. Noble, of being a pillar of flowers from the K. N R. his parents in Chatham.

Annin he lifted liià hand, again the semi- ttbiec* one‘ Bridgewater (Me.) Mr. Noble was a and a wreath of roses from Mr. and Mrs. | ^ Mr. and Mrs. 0. Page are spending a
circle halted as though it’most, and again brother of the late. Rev. Joseph Noble, G. W. Robertson, Winnipeg. j few weeks in Ottawa,
he spoke. SALISBURY who at his death waa the oldest Baptist F. J. Robidoux, M. P-, spent Christmas, Miss M. Ryan spent the holiday at her

“Are there none here who,will befriend . , minister in the denomination. at his home in Shediac. ] home in Chatham,
a stranger in a strange land? None who Salisbury, N. B., Dec. 28 Harold Pat- Arthur Dore, who waa brought home Miss Elsie and Kathleen O’Leary, atu-, Miss Mews, of St. Johns (Ntld.l, is a 
are ashamed to see a poor unarmed atran- terson, C. E., of Woodstock, is spending a from camp, suffering from pleurisy, now dents at Mount St. Vincent Convent,Hali- guest of Mrs Rice at the parsonage
gcr from the East done to death by these £ew day8 jn Salisbury the guest of bis has pneumonia and threatened with ty- fax, are- spending vacation with their par- Misses Emma anil Dodo Power made a
wolves who call themselves children of the * Mrs T W Patterson Phoid- Dr. Coffin, of Canterbury Station, ents, Mr. and Mrs, R. O’Leary. short vent to Chatham during the week,
white Christ of Mercy?" • pwwrt* W..*oa Mr».. J. W. latterson. ?g jn attendaDce Henry O'Leary, who is a student at a Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Williams, of St.
st Hugh touched Dick upon the1 ,The Meth°d,l!t church at this village wm On Christmas night,'in the Orange hall, college in Montreal, is spending vacation John, are guests of Mrs. W. K. Pepper 

shoulder . V | SlI*Ce5* °* * m0et P,ea8m8 eveot °° the pupils of the day school, assisted by with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary. Dr. O. B. Moore spent Christmas at
‘Riee and dome," he said: “it is onr Wednesday evening when excellent theIr*'^rent8 and {t^ put on the be8t Harry Hannah, of the Royal Bank of Shed.no,

fate--’ and Dick obeyed. concert was given by the church chor entertainment ever 8een here. The stage Canada. Halifax, spent Christmas in town, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rive, of St. John.
Onlv David fell down flat upon the quay and, Sunday school children. Alter te m beautifully decorated. J. Chipman the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. were here on their way to spend Christ-

and lay there. .rendering of the programme the Grant, secretary of trustees, was chairman. Fred Hannah. | mas in Caraquet.
They stepped to the yellow-capped man Presents on a prettily decorated Christmas The haU wag packed and manv turned WTalter Howard came from Kent June- Mr. and Mrs. J. V . V Lawlor and

and stood on each side of him. Hugh tree were .distributed among the children away About fi£ty dollars were realized, tion yesterday. He takes the position of family, of St. John, ire visiting Mrs. J.
drawing his sword and Dick his battle axe Pae9ea' /rtev' ; '-Jiampion, pas o . which is to go towards huwing a school station master, made vacant by the death, M. McGinley.
that he carried beneath his robe of silk, the church presided at the ground. of Robert Phinney. | Lane Bishop, of Winnipeg, spent Christ-

•‘WTe will,” said Hugh shortly, in Eng- Lhauncy Steel es, who for several yeais i ---------------- Robert Loggie and Miss Alice Loggie, of mas with Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. b.
has been traveling salesman in the Cana-, PAMPRPI I TflN Chatham, came on Tuesday to attend the Bishop.

“Now there are three of us," went on dlan west £°r. an eaat*rn Ca°ada c°n‘- UAIBrOtLLI UN funeral of Robert Phinney. His cousin. Dr. and Mrs. J. McNichol are spending
the man. “The stranger from the East PfW- ‘LtTTr® * eamed ' | Campbellton, S. B, Dec. 28-Thomas Haley Phinney, of Newcastle, came the the week m Sussex.
has found defenders from the West. Un,|atJus home here. ! Marouis of the Bank of New Brunswick same day. v ^a« Ellis came from Amherst for the
defenders, for I do not fight thus,” and! Mtss Bessie Francis, who spent Chnst- Marqms of the Bank of New Brunswick Le0 Moore, teacher at Baie Verte, and holiday.
he folded his arms across his broad breast.™» her home here, returned to Nor-. St.John spentChnstmasherewithhis ? Moore> who teaches at Hillsboro, are Miss Mabel Windsor is visiting re.,
and smiled with awful eyes. . to” °n Fean Price has returned from 7visit spending the holidays with their parents,. lives m Montreal.

Hugh and Dick knew no Italian, yet William l. 8. Sleeves, of Hillsboro (N. with hia dTughto Mrs ILtU of Grinisby Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moore | Miss Melvme \emot is home from Ced
they both of them understood, and,with a1 »■), is renewing acquaintances here and with his daughter, Mrs. Hall, of Grimsby ^ ^ Mrg WlUlam Gonnaughton, of Hall for the vacation.
shout leaped forward'toward those hungry'visitmg his daughter, ilrs. Wilfred, Jones,. (Gn J d , f „ ,jf ia Brownv,lie Junction (Me.), spent Christ-j Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 8. Radchffe.
knives. But their holders never, waited a*$ Duhy'1 uMlXTezsoÏJtÙ ’lJ- mas with relatives in town. I M

for them. Some sudden panic seized them balisDury, d., Dec. /w—uuaiey îmny Walter Annleton Miss Margaret Halleran, a student at, e//rt es in Aereagoucnt.
all so that they turned and ran-ran and bride, of Melrosç Ma^.), were in <*** îoudrv oi Moùnt^ AlHson is spend- the Normal School, Fredericton, is spend- ; Miss Margaret Kent came from Mou 
straight across the wide Place of Arms Sjtatary this^guests of Mr. D-b/s ^ h^mThe" mg vacation with her parents, Mr. and AU»» to spend the holidays with he

and vanished into the network of narrow orotner, William ;i!*->- . v. ,, R j Writes returned last Fridav Mrs. Gordon Halleran. , .streets by which it was surrounded. George Lutes, of Somerville <Mae=v>’ {r^L a visit'triïh relTtiv^ in Moncton Douglas Norman, of Madison (Me i, is Mrs. Arthur Berry and children, of S
who is attending a family reunion at the tr°m a visit witn relatives in Moncton. ■ fri nd- in town sex. are visiting Mrs. Ramsay.
home if his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chip- Miss Jessie Moore is home from St. ‘T"8 Hiram Thompson made a holiday Miss Kathleen Sutton, of Richibucto 
man Lutes, at River Glade, called on his John for the holidays . | visit to friend, ln town. She returned to- spending the holidays with her parent-
friends at this village this week and re- j Mr. and Mrs A. E. G. McKenzie spent j Arthur McKendy went to Donglastov
ceived a warm welcome. | Christmas m Newcastle withi Mrs Mc' | It the cl^ of the service in the Method- for Christmas.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B Chaippion enter- 1 Kenzie s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James, - Qn Sunday evening, the organ- i Miss Kathleen Power came from Har-
Htigh and Dick came back Something tained a party of the village .young folk ; troy. j. , Georgian Wathen, was presented, c°ur<. to spend the holidays,

seemed to call them back, although no at the parsonage on Thursday evening. A Miss Florence lairley, who is attrodmg j • - ' ’ o{ money ;n appreciation of iIr- and Mrs. A. G. Bishop, of St. Jo .n 
blow had been struck. The man stood delightful time was enjoyed by all. Normal school, is home for the holidays. ‘ P j are visiting Mrs. Geo. Gilbert.
where they had left him, staring at noth- -------- —i— ^r- Smith, of the Bank of New Bruns- er service.. cu Trwpnh’q! Master Harry Wilbur is spending hi-
ing in particular. Apparently he was en- PUIPMAN wdek staff, spent Sunday and Monday at ml e e_ aniconk is unending the vaca-1 holidays in Woodstock,
gaged in meditation. CHIPMAN his home in St. John. 11 - ' ,, d -[■ W. Payne spent Christmas at Newca-ri

“Thankipg his gods because they have Chipman, Dec. 28-rThe attraction of The Misses Jetta and Greta Grey are ^ " ’ * ■ - witi, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pay.
saved him’from sudden death,” muttered Christmas Eve was a pie social in aid °f 1 Miss Edna Daigle sprained an ankle Harry Power, of Amherst, was here

1,68 got any g0d8’ he the Oronge Lodge at Briggs Corner, which PMr 5and Mm AUan H Trov^a/d little quite badly on Sunday by slipping on the thi.ho‘,day- . ...... ,
added, doubtfully. was largely attended, despite the unplea?- Mr. and Mrs Allan n. iroy and «tue ÿ Hugh Harrison, principal of the Graz

Now- th»_tliree,- or rather the fbur of anîne9s o{ tbe weatbfer. The sum of $100 ** ^ ^ Mra^eTpatteraSa Leonard and Karold Leger. students at mar school went to his home in V
them, for David Day had recovered and waa realized. Miss Hattie’ Mfllicarieft last Week to the college in Caraquet, are spending the stock for the holidays,
once more stood upon his feet, from time Hon. L. P. Farris is the guest of Dr. H. j-holidays with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G Purdy went to Ins home in St. Jo.
to time glancing at the strangers costume b Hav menas m ^nnersv. „ . (. r T for the holiday.
with a frightened eye, were left alone up- g Fox, principal of the Chipman Hugh Carr, of St. John, is spending his | Pa ■ - * ___________ Jos. McIntosh, principal of the vjil -
on the great place with no company save Superior school, left last Saturday for vacation at his borne here. nrv-rnil sfho01- went to B,ackvi,,e for the 1
the shipful of dead behind them and the Qagetown, where he will spend his Christ- Ml88 Margaret Duncan o DMhousie, REXTON days.
wild white moon above. The silence, that maa vacation. was tke guest of Miss Stella ^ker re Miss Mollie Sutton came home f
save for the soughing sound for which -rbe yogjn„ exercises of the Chipman ccn^y' , ,, _ . . _ Rex ton, N. B., Dec. 27—a tea lza e 1 Campbellton for the vacation,
they could not account, was intense, op- school (intermediate-department) were held .Mr. and Mrs. Burt, of Fredericton, are O’Connor, who teaches school near Monc- Miss Babin, of Edmundston, and M 
pressed them, as also did the heat. on Thursday afternoon. The programme V18*tl?g ‘Ÿ',, Mr8' Hazelton ^ came home Saturday to spend her and Mrs. H. McKay, of Sydney, arc gm.-t

Gray Dick coughed, but the man took consisted of exercises covering the work and Mra 1. M. Murray. vacation. °f Mrs. E. P. McKa
no notice. Then he dropped his axe with o£ tbe term, followid by a lengthy pro- Mrs- Ha™ an.d Sf. Miss Sadie Forster came home yester- Master Whitney Stevens and little >1
a clatter on the marble flooring of the gramme of entertainment. A number of 'die; are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. i s. trom QUM.n6 county, where she has Muriel Stevens, of Campbellton, are m-
quay and picked it up again, but still the visitors were press*,- arid all expressed Mathesom been teaching. mg their aunt, Mrs. J. McCartlii
man took no notice. Evidently his East- themselves well pleased with the work CI.las- bnu* and "enf “'““n P Robert Scott returned from Halifax Sat- Miss Theresa Mclnms, of Sydney
ern imperturbability waa not to be dis- done by the pUpils. Miss Melnerney is Christmas with tnenas m uoncton he attending Dalhousie B.J, and Miss Nettie Ayles, of Athol. -
turbed by such trifles, and what was worse, t0 be congratulated on her success as a , Mr8' John B.ssctt and little daughter have been students at the S. 11 Com-,.-
or so thought Dick, his master had fallen teacher haIe fr°m a vlslt at Ba*u st. k Mitchell was home from Am- went last week to their respective liv
into a very similar mood, for he stood Wffiard Morrison, student at a St. John' ** Herat to spend Christmas. for vacation.
there staring at the man, while the man business college, ia >me for his Christ- home in bt. John Robert Fraser, who attends St. Joseph’s Miss L. McManus is home from -
P^cnk7 °r thr0Ugh hUn-at n0tUmgm ma. vacation/ - . . mommg^ visit fSends in HavclS ’ College, came home Friday to spend his, Mary’s Academy. Newcastle, for vaca,

parncmar Alonzo Briggs, who is receiving treatment The funeral of Miss Serena Scott who vacation.
Gray Dick felt aggrieved. An arrow had at the St. John Hospital, is not recover- , umonia was heid Monday Miss D. A. Smallwood, who teaches the

burst to pieces unaccountably m his bow, jng as fast as his ipany. friends would like { Po{ lagt w^k and was , j \ intermediate department of the school
npmbing his arm and wounding him on the to see him. ]y attended Rev. J. E. Purdie conducted here, went to Harcourt Saturday to spend Newcastle, Dec 2P—Miss Beatrice Lora

hm, and now he was outpaced at bis own Miss Melnerney is enjoying her Christ -, funeral" services assisted by the Rev her vacation at her home. She was ac- ;6 home from Normal school.
d^DalS theerite ®th8hi/effiowy “ ““ V1Cltion h" parente “ R J Cokman oT’Dalhoul. YThe pall- compared by her cousin, Bruce Atkm- Kichard Stoples, of Marysville, spent

‘Tell that foreigner,” he said, “that my Norman Mungall-.'-of the G. T. P. staff, jrvffig6 1)^? de La Parrelle^John’ Collier Miss Emma.ttilert, of St. John, is spend- paJt o£ V^'^^snen/chlBst-FF Ie-™yt,œ^arles Lackey will ^ ^ZTZTZ.VZEZ ° f paK 5». « -/æuavia nesitatfd. Mi ere chi Duck gave him A. T. Turner,, manager of the Bark-of M ton Bvent Christmas at their homes in New-
another dig,-harder thàh the ffi^t, and ask- Brunswick! Chmman. has had three Moncton. r’!tl- Lmgley.
ed if he heard Whatihe said. Then David days holidays in St. John. u .TZTTdt ° m18s Vera Mclnernei-. who teaches at . « *&. \ S
obeyed addressing the man as “Most Illus- Captain Milton McLean won the five HARCOURT ThUhonsie and Miss Annie Melnerney, tion at his home m Elgin.
ending hk 3 ^Yutti^lpo^ “mas day. John Hareoort< N B , Dec. 29—A large and who has been teaching at Chipman,Queens! Miss at

piouTthanksSs X manTemedt hYC “ ““ ^ ^ L^onX^rniÆ." gat^ed'at Them broXe/W oTthe tnXXXneXwHh he/ ^ '

sïa ïïa r ssnsffiivt, s™e -•* -k” e usa zigssu,. w jpzsz-.&gzes&*tseu“s&?&râ to&y’SMSrcSMtt a sri sar Mh„, u,
Childhood in the ne“hoi o7 Du/ ^e/Sinme* which proved a’ Zld S held to? each child a dainty gift and a bag Miss Lynn Wnght, who teaches at Schoo and Mlss Nan, of Prince of Wal-
r/fo^trthe“suffolkwhi- ° Æ ^e’pbarlo“’arehomcfwvaia

-You and vour maater hav_ , choruses, dialogues and recitations. Much wbo were perhaps not county, and their sister, Miss Bessie, who d Mrs -Joseph F. Kingston retun -

sBHS m esM-irtirsas: -
artrsJ -?• h?,1™,*-e*vt-îac‘2rÆæisrs'«&-*M" “ ;* ",woods," and he st/red at The eMe in wtch !!“* °f **“ M”' E' for the usual Christmas re-union of Mr. R. B. Masterton. principal of the school s* Thomas- College. Chatham, arc horm

is was now again hidden as though tanned Mr and Mrs Rov Mitchell spent Christ- Henry Wathen’s family, of whom twenty- at Centreville came home Saturday to for vacation.
, , , , , . leather were no obstacle to his siebt then 1 n M J 'Mitehell’sXiarents in two members were present on that day. spend the holidays with his parents, Mr. p p Mornssv returned yesterday fr-m

cape of long and glossy fur blacker tuan -Do not anewJr. I Xfl teîl vo ciïJSï Mitchells parents m Mfg Robelt Slulnier entertained a num- and Mm. Robert Masterton Mundlev,lie viait to friends in New York and to les
coal, onto either shoulder of which droop- becausT you were FrXk Km, G "din. his vacation with her of friends on Tuesday evening for the Mrs. Harry Woods and little son, of sister, Mrs. John Clark, of Watcrhury
ed earnngs made of rings of green stone, a£ryd of me aQd feJ Frank King is spending his vacation with p]easure q£ her daughters, Misses Beatrice Doaktown. spent Christmas with Mr. and (Cpnn>
which Hugh afterward came to know was| Qot? 0nly something happened to youî **“ M>ude and ^ and Evangeline, who are home from school Mrs. H. M. Ferguson. Mrs. William Witherell is visiting h-
J"1®', r/e cape ,of £ur’ '!hlC ‘ hun*.d°w“ arrow, something thatihasTever happened ...rarnri n for their vacation. Louis Lamgan, who is employed with a S16ter> Mrs. Clyde, of Nek York city
to the kmies and was set over a kind of ^ an arrow o£ re be£ore 0h yes’ WESTFIELD BEACH Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and little lumber company at Bridgewater (N. &.), Mi-„ and Mrs. J. Robertson Lingley an-
surplice of yellow silk, was open in front, Italian cut- ixr r» oo w w a daughter, Effie, of Campbellton, spent the j8 enjoying a vacation at his home here, daughters, Misses Nellie and Lucy, of New-
revealing its wearer s naked bosom that > gentleman I thank Westfield Beach, Dec. 28_Wm. Wood holid 8eaSon with Mrs. Miller’s parents,, Rexton, N. B„ Dec. 30-A quiet mar- ca8y and Ml, and Mrs. George Flett
was clothed only with row upon row o ’ much 08,y why ’did the arrow ? »t. John was the guest of Mr. and and Mrs. Andrew McIntosh. , riage took place here Wednesday evening. and. £amllv, „f Nelson, spent Christina
round gems of the size of a hazelnut that y J ’ y„ y a‘a tn« a"°^ Mrs. J. F. Cheyne on Monday. Miss Margaret Wellwood has returned when Miss Elizabeth McNairn, eldest ith Mr and Mrs Andrew Morrison,
like the fur were black, but shone with a dreadfui eves of hik^ ““ Master Errol McKenzie is spending a frQm a visit o£ 8eTeral weeks in Sydney daughter of Anthony McNairn, of W est ; chatllam.
strange and lustrous sheen. The man s feeling overwhelmed for the sec- feT da?8 S/ J°bn ,, . .... r. ■ (N. S.) Galloway, became the wife of Robert Lit- jobn G Rethro, superintendent of St.
Hack arms were naked, but on hti hands ^ * Gray Dick sat hi/ Ronald Machnm. -of Mount Allison Lm- Mr - d Mrg. Fred Clark, of North Syd- tie, of this town. The ceremony was per- Andrew's Episcopal Sunday school
he wore white leather gloves made with- ̂  ^ Qn * ’ ‘ port. It was ckm- vers!ty’ ia .ependln« h,a holidays here, the Qey (N s.)j are iD the village the guests -formed by Rev. A. D. Archibald. ]873, was presented by Ins -scholars Sun-
out division like a sock, as though toi ^ argue with this nerson in gueat Parcnts ^r- an(f ^rSl ^ 0f the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Charles D. Carter, formerly of Buc- j y with a handsome hÿmn book and
match the white sandals on his feet. a v7l/w can who tal/ed Suffolk / / n! Macbum, Hillandale w Clark. touche, but now of Norquay (Saak.), was address

This was the man s attire. Now for^ ^ quite t seless Why then waste breach i ^*hert Stephenson and Miss Lizzie Steph- Melbourne Dickie spent Christmas with married at Edmonton (Alta.) on the 27th i _ Archie Russell, of Nordin. has been ar
bun who wore it. He was tall, but not wag probab]v h’is lastA 'i enson, of Boston, are spending the hoh- hjg family berej and returned to Stanley inst. to Miss Glennie Stackhouse, former- pointed organist of St. James’ church.
taller than many other men; he wasi Everybody seemed to be falling into1 day 6eason R“«sts of their parents Mr. on Wednesday ly of St. John (V B.) William Payne, of the Bank of Mont-
broad, but not broader than many other ypn y whe" the Man shifting apd Mra- W- J Stephenson, Hillandale. Miss Ursula Crocker was the guest over A. Kullmder, of the Swedish-Canad.an ,.ea, Bathurst- 6pcnt the holiday here,
men, and yet he looked stronger than all ^ad df beKan t0 consider Hugh K Mrs- Hayes Rathburne, of Hibernia (N. Sunday o£ her sister, Mrs. W. W. Cum- Lumber Company, returned yesterday from Mlgs Margtibrite Murray; of Richibucto,
the men in the world. On his brow,which -\vhat is vour name and what is vour R ). was the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. mjngj and left on Monday to spend the a business trip to Montreal. It is under-! -g visiting Miss Flossie Ramsay,

quay., was prominent, smooth black hair, parted( CQUnt Q my second savior'” he asked I George Rathburne en route to her home boi,days wlth Millerton friends. stood the company will ship a large quan-j Mrs. Hollis TV. Crocker, of Amherst s
Ttfose who watched her, sailors such as the mlddle- plastered back as that| gtm spaaking ln English, but in English in Calais (Me.) for the holidays. Miss Alethea Wathen, of the Normal tity of lumber to Montreal by rail j visiting her mother, Mrs. W . S. Brown,

ever linger about harbors seeking their of w0™e° Bomef.Ime8 ,a> n,ak.ng ^ h.ne8i of a different and /ore refined sort to H- H. Biggarr». A., of Montreal, is the Schoo1 staff. and James Wathen, a student Geo. V. Melnerney. of the Royal Bank; Mrs. Jerome Roy returned^ \\ ednesdaj
bread from the waters, thougli among agams£,the >allow skin below. He had| h which he had used when he was ad- 8uest of Mr: and Mrs. L. Lingley. at McGill, are at home for the Christmas 0f Canada staff at Newcastle spent Sun- f attendmR the funeral ot her grand-
these were mingled people from the town T a Zv atLT/Zkk in ttoI d^“* sul E^I^for «apt. J. IL Cheyne of Quebec, after seaflon. day with his parents, Mr and Mrs. John. Annie Olive Kelly, of M-cton
who had come to this open place to ®‘tbcrr 8fd h;f Yv itn/th1 as came from the lips of Sir Geoffrey Car-! spending a few dnys with his famdjr here, Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson went to Melnerney. Herbert Momssy is home from St.
escape the heat, began to talk together 1 f,,h 8 £oPe£iead- ahe cyLS e°®atl le0n or from those of the lords of Ed- retumedtq_that place on Thursday. Millerton on Wednesday to be present atj Miss Clara Palmer, who lias been tc^acli- Thomas’ College.
affrightedly but always in the dread whis- w,elS, sma1' A°d pa£e7pa.ler ®ven than tb.°.se ward’s court. The young son of Wm. Muffin met with tlle marriage of their son. Thomas, to Miss ling near Dorchester, is spending hcr va . Arthur McCurdy, of Bathurst, and Ja
per that-was the voice of this ' fearful ?f Gray Dick yet their glance was like gjr yu„b de Cressi of Dunwich a serious accident this afternoon when Margaret Amos, which took place .on Wed- cation at lier home here. McKendy. of Edmundston, spent Christ
St ' YZ even the hoarse-thmated 6 P°‘m °f thrast.mg «words, and with jn the “ the fingers of his right hand became en- neadKay evening. 1 Miss Sadie Dickinson and Graham Han- mag Douglaatawn with their brother and
saflormen whispered like a dying woman, those little eyes alone he seemed to am lc, d H h j j tangled in a hay cutter and were instantly r. l. Robinson left on Saturday to spend nay are visiting St. John friends this si8tcr Howard and Miss Adelaide

“Sb?r Z sffip ” s“d one ‘khl’s the £°r 8 T“tenanee did not „E , J, F/a/e heard of England and cut off. Dr. J. H. Allingham was imme- the vacation at h,s home in Hampton. week. . . J , ! Misses Katherine Driscoll and Katie
wraith of a ship’ When I was a lad I S°Te’ The nose was long and broad at Dunwfch I have heard of Dunwich hv diately summoned and rendered surgical Henry Cormier, a student of St. Joseph’s David Palmer, who is visiting h.s daugh- „ o{ Douglastown. are home from
ZTuch a ve*el in the Ind in seas and th% end5 with-wide spreading nostnls and travel th.ther having a/appoint- aid. College is spending the holidays at his ter. Mra. A. Wood. Moncton is seuously . B1ackville and Fredericton
after/Z-ds /eTounder^ and I a/d the 8 deepf”row ,OD e,,th,er 8lde’, Tbe m^ut,‘ ment with an old friend in that tow/” Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cheyne and family home here. ill. His son, George, went to Moncton j McKinm,n. of Cape Breton is visit
cook’s mate alone were saved " 'ïas thln"llpped apd tprned downward at Hugh’s bewilder- were the holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Kathleen Power went to Bathurst yesterday to see him. ’ mg his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mo

answered anotbtr, “she’s a ‘^“ffite^haWe'ss a7d Wnt thaTof ®d fac8’ bu£ he said nothing8 A. Kirkpatrick, Gaspereaux (N. B.) 0„ Saturday to spend the holidays with her Mrs. D. A. McDonald visited St. John Klnnon, o£ Douglastown

sVd.1 right enough Look at the weed and * lron’ qul" hairless and lean as that ot ,,£ 6eem to have awakened sonl„ cbord Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime and family parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Power. last week. Rameford Gilks, of Blissfield. and M -
haraacles on her' sides when she heaves. 3 There °hf sto«l like some wild vision °£ recollection in your mind, O my savior ! were the guests on Monday of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller, of Newcastle, Mrs. Alex. Me Gregor and^ her sou Sadif. G. Fair were married at the Metiio-
l)ntv where in Christ’s name are her / , w ,u Ts wild vision unwich - said the Man “Look at me Mrs. L. C. Prime, St. John. Queens county,. arc visiting .the latter s James, who was ill at St. Josephs loi dist pai-,mage here on the 22nd bj Kev
OnV, where m Chnst a name are her q dream, smiling w-ith those ittle un- ^ ^ me’who “ ”aD' L°°k Miss Pearl Prime and Clarence Prime parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wathen. lege, came home Saturday. I W. J. Dean. „ ,

“Yes" said a third “and how could bImku‘g e>’ea that seeI^’d to take in all looked and shook hie head , are spending part of the holidays in West-. Richard Shirley and son, Thomas, re- Louis Lamgan, who has been visiting A soll was 1-orn yesterday to D: acd
she wm through al the “cret diamels r-f688”1 °”e by oneI lbere h® stood >” “I never saw you before nor any 'one at held, guests of Mr. and Mra. Seth Prime, turned recently from Greenville (Me ), and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keàdy Lam- Mrs F r. McGrath.
vrt/h/ut a ffilot'” ^ moonlit silence, for the mob was quietly ^ „ hy angX“ed y Miss Cornelia Lmgley. of St. John, was Lm spend the winter at their home here. gan .leaves this morning on his return to; Mr and Mrs Wm. J. White have .

“What use would be a pilot” said a enough no'T for a, lltt,e wblk’ tliat yet . y though 1 the holiday guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn came today from Bridgewater (V S.) ,, baby son and Mr and Mrs. W. H. Be,yea
^ hat use would be a pilot, said a wag not silence because of a soughing1 . ’ ’ y / u e’ 1 T T • noiu„oi0 r?inrtion to soend a few weeks 1 Rev Father McDougall, of St. Josephs „.

f0d lth’ 2d ‘aWft The "ails’t0 Do01I not T86 ‘m ‘ J*®?*1 to proceed from the “rj YeT your pardon^ffiok again”’6 ” Mr and Mra A. F. Watters are spend- /ith Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunm J College, will spend the remainder of the * Miss Merle Bell, of Amherst.- visited her
ladder and shift the sailm Do not about hie head £.1 obeyed and this time for a sec- ing a few days in St. John. Miss Debbie Campbell, of Bass River, is holidays with Rev. lather Lapointe at aIldmother, Mrs. H. W. Brightman, this
^'It^tXlstnT straight to the ag^s h^d X. A B.U M» Murray are^- mtlmjlagc, the guest of Miss Biancbe StiAnne^ rf ^ Eigj|] , visjt]ng ,,

cpiny,’ exclaimed a fifth, though what 'Tear the wizard to pieces!’ “Death is surrounded by a multitude of doves mg a \w rm Harrison Ale William of Toronto, 'si came here yesterday to attend the funeral daughter Mrs W J Dean
sends her Satan alone know for the tide behind him!” “He brings death!” "Kill, ^ Zt stretched from I ^ “’hi.^hol° ffi Ford’s Ther mother. ^ Mr td Mrs. He/T M>e spent Ch, -
is slack and this wind would scare move kill, kill!” and the other white, that stretched trom ...........tau Mills i The death occurred here Thursday ’ ma, with Mr and Mrs. R. N Wys-. "f|
a sponge boat. Stand hy with the haw- A score of knives flashed in the air. right shoulder and from his left SOUTHAMPTON " Mr and Ylra. Thomas Clark.* oi Beers ! morning of Susanne, relict of Fidele Ar- yionet
acr or she’ll swing and stove herself only this time Gray Dick set no arrow shoulder till miles away they melted into, guests during the Christmas seneau She is survived bv five daugh- ' \lb E Batr indent at King’s College
against the pier." on his string Their holders ran forward; the lofty gloom of the sky that was fall, Southampton. Dee 27-Geo larnham '“Id Mrs D. W Clark tors two of whom are Mrs. Charles Me-1 mXr is spending I s vacation will, his

So they talked and all the while the then the man lifted his hand, in which °f the soughing sound of their wings. - I was operated on ,n the \\ oodstock hospit- » a j8 „£ frieDds Dermott. of Bathurst, and Mrs. George ,™”‘’ SP®" ”K
great galley drifted onward with a slow, was no weapon, and they stopped. 1 Nov( h<; j^new> and for the first time in al for abscess belovv the right ear Delay t „ded t.oyMra James Livingston in Curvvcn. of this town. Jeremiah and Sam- tlu- Rectorv
najestic motion, her decks hid in shadow, Now he spoke in a low voice so cold j“s life fel1 upo;n his knees to a man m operating had affected the skull bone, - - Thomas, whose death uel Gould are her brothers. She was 85, 5Ua, Muriel Bate is visiting Miss Rosa-
iW a sail cut off the light of the low that to Hugh’s excited tancy the words »r to what bore the -™blanee of mam aand his condition is T™™; J "red recently in Vancouver . B. C.) years of age. The funeral takes place to-1 llnJ Verguson. daughter of Dr. and Mra
moon from them. Presently, too, even seemed to tinkle like falling ice as one by You are named Murgh Gate of the Miss A era Brooks oi the Normal schoc , occurrence makes it doubly sad for morrow morning after requiem high mass Ferguson of Dalli
this was gone, for a veil of cloud crept one they came from his lips. He spoke «ods, he said. Murgh, whom old Sir » home for the holidays, and ,s looking The prance August sïe was called will be celebrated by Rev. Fr. Lapoiifte. ! m “ Buehanan 

the moon’s face, obscuring in Italian-perfect Italian of Teniee-and Andrew saw ,n the courtyard over which none the worse after her recent illness >" P™’ to“ ourn tire loss of her youngest son, C’apt. Geo. Irving, of the dredge Fence Monday night 
young Day. whose teeth were chattering the >™u dragons watch m the country Fredericton. Tho was killed by the Lin ai Ito, at Pictou. spent Christmas with h,s ’°nda>
with fear, translated liis words called Cathay the courtyard with the pool Arlo Wright ia home from the Wj*A, I family jn town.

“Is this your welcome to a stranger?" : of water and the many doors. ; and spending Christmas with his parents, busstx. I y
he said, “the companions of whose voyage ! (To be continued.) j Mr. and Mrs. AV oodford XV right,
have unhappily met with mWortunër I ------------------» —-  ------------------ 1 Joseph Oldham, the well known marble .
And with a faint motion of his fingerless j A mixture of finely powdered fuller’s I cutter, whose barns and fifty-two tons ot 0-_T? fnn„rni ne r>nur Pat lui rtf X B Dec 28— Mr* Fraser
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A Great Story of Chivalry and Mystery and Love in 
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that of midday, only pale blue in color, 
turning all it touched to a livid and un
natural white.

It showed the placid sea and fish leap
ing on its silVer face a mile or more away.
It showed the distant land with every 
rock and house and bush. It showed the 
wharf and the watchers on it. Among them 
Hugh noted a man embracing his sweet
heart, as he thought, under the cover of 
a cloud. But most of all it showed that 
galley down to her last rope and even t)ie 

n_ . ... , , , ,,, , lines of caulking on her deck. Oh, and
So they rtépped mrt briskly, and when nQW they saw tfle rowere> for they lay in

they were abotrt halfway down e heaps about the oars; some of them even
heard other steps behind them. They over these jimpiy> moving to and fro
turned and looked back through the gloom M th ewung, while others lay upon the 
whereon the sound of the following steps bencheg M th h they were asleep. They 
died away. They pushed on again, and ^ dead_all dead. t,M wind following 
so, unless the • echo deceived them, did thç meteor and blowing straight on shore 
those quick, stealthy steps. Then, as to,d thpip that th were certainly all 
though by common consent though no dead . Tfaree hundred men and more upon 
otie gave tile word they broke into a run that great ghjp and al1 dead. 
and gained the end of the stree , Nay, not all, for on the high poop stood
they now saw led into a large open spa« $ gMg,e figure> who 3Wmed to wear a
^_£,y °,£ £^e, grela .. , . Strange red headdress,and about his should-
hr<*e suddenly, through the veil of cloud erg aKb,ack robe Strttight and silent he
or mist. Again-as - though y stood, a very fearful figure, and in his
eonaent they wheeled around, Hugh draw- hand a coil of rope. The sight of him 
mg hie sword, and perceiv emergi g ænt those watchers mad. They ceased 
from the street SIX or seven c na e - .. from their whispering, they, raved aloud. 
*71 who on. catohmg .sight of the flash ig gatan!o they shouted. “Satan,
o< steel, halted and melted ac e wbo comeB £o drag Venice down to hell!

C il t „.»» V j TT.urh Kill him ere he lands! Kill him!”3*0 follows ns to fast? asked Hugh.- Even Gray Dlck went mad iike a dog
^Thieves, I think, answere > when he meets a ghost. Hip pale. h,air

S 2ftJss.ï;a,ftrJisïfs'
dwyng the black bnw tom its^ease, thàt arrow never left the string; it shat-
which be threw to-the ad rry, tered to flinders where it was and fell
*ung, it, after which they saw no more tmkling to the marble floor. Only the
«£**■**%?• v-i au barb of it turned and wounded Gray Dick

Having waited a while they began to jn the chiD> yegj and stuck there for a
es^mne w °Un<^ .L f while, for his right arm was numbed so
afeiyes, which Day told t em was a COuld not lift his hand to pull it
Irtacc of Arms where they must nght on £orfcj1
tile morrow; It was large and level hav- .<Truly$ j have 8hot at gatan and hit 
ing been used as a drilling ground or wjajc}1 j did not aim," muttered
generations; perhaps four hundred yar s Qray and sat himself down on a post
square, and almost m the centre of it rose of the quay to consider the matter. Only
a stand of painted timber with can- ^ gçemçd to him, he who stood on the
vas md ornamented with gilded fiagstatts, 0f the-ship net ten yards away smiled
from which hnng banners. On this stand, a little.
David said, the Doge and nobles would j Unheeding of the clamor, the inan upon 
take their seats to see the fray, for m deck suddenly lifted the coil pf rope 
front of it the. charging knights should and threw it shoreward.' ft was a thick 
nieet. and heavy rope, with a noose at the end

They walked up and down, the course 0f jt, so heavy that none would have be
taking note of everything, and especially lieved that one mortal could handle it. Yet 
of how the sun would shine upon them shot from him till it stood out stilt as 
and the foothold of the soil, which ap** ftn jr(,»i -qr, Vpo. an-1 n-n-f f >l' o - 
peared to be formed of fine, trodden sand. one 0f ^he stone posts on the quay and

“I ask no better ground to fight on, caught there. Now the rope grew straight-
said Hugh at length, “though it is strange 
to think," he added with a sigh, “that 
here within a dozen hours or so two men 
must bid the world farewell."

“Aye," answered Dick, who alone sfeejn- 
ed untouched by the melancholy of that 
night, “here will die the knave with three 

and the big fool of a half-bred

CHAPTER XU.—(Continued.)

Just as they stepped into the shadow 
nf this street they heard the prow of an
other boat grate against the marble steps 
behind them and caught the faint sound 
of talk, apparently between their rower 
and others in this second boat.

“Forward, Sir Hugh," said Day a little 
nervously; “this part of Venice has no 
good m|me, for many wicked things are 
done here, but soon we shall be through
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thing in pain as it took the weight of the 
great, drifting ship. She halted ; she 

round slowly and ranged herselfswung
broadside on against the quay as a berthed 
ship does. Then down the ladder on he/ 
side came the man. Deliberately he set 
his white-sandalled feet upon the quayjad- 
vanced a few paces into the full light of 
the bright moon and stood still ag though 
l.o suffer himself to be seen of every eye.

Truly he was worth the seeing Hugh 
noted his garments first and particularly 
the headdress, which caught his glance and 
held it, for never had he known such a 
one before. It was a cap fitting tight tu 
the skull, only running across the crown 
of it was a stiff raised .edge, of leather per
haps, jagged and pointed something like 
to the comb of a cock. This comb of a 
brilliant red, was surmounted at its high
est point by a ball of black of the size of 
a small apple. The cap itself was yellow, 
except its lowest band, which stood out 
from it and was also black. In the centre 
of this band upon the forehead glowed 
a stone like a ruby.

Such was the headdress. The broad 
shoulders beneath were covered with a

names
Swiss, and. descend to greet their ances
tors in a place that is even hotter than 
this Venice, without a sorry tale to tell 
them.
9 of the clock tomorrow."

“Brag not, Dick," said Hugh, with a 
sad smile, “for war is an uncertain game, 
and who knows which of us will be talk
ing with his ancestors and praying the 
mercy of his Maker by this time tomor
row night?"

Then having learned all they could, they 
walked across the ground to tbe quay that 
bordered it on the seaward side. Here, 
as they guessed from the stone pillars to 
which ships were made fast, was one of 
the harbors of Venice, although as it hap
pened none lay at that quay this night. 
Yet, as they looked they saw one coming 
in, watched curiously by groups of fhen 
gathered on the wall.

“Never knew I vessel make harbor in 
such a fashion," exclaimed Dick presently. 
“See! she sails stern first."

Hugh studied her and saw that she was 
a great decked galley of many oars, such 
as the Venetians used in trading to tbe 
East, high bowed and pooped. But the 
strange thing was that none worked these 
oars, which, although they were lashed, 
swung to and fro aimlessly, some yet 
whole and some with their blades broken 
off and their shafts bundles of jagged 
splinters. Certain sails were still set on 
tbe ship’s mast, in tatters for the most 
part, though a few remained sound : and 
it was by these that she moved, for with 
the moonrise a . faint wind had 
up. Lastly, she showed no light at peak 

v or poop, and no sound of officer's com
mand or of boastwain’s whistle came from 
her deck. Only slowly ami yet 
of set purpose she driftect in 1
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noise that seemed to proceed from the air

rs,?1 JZfssxt ssp&ia'* *
"Tear the wizard to pieces! 

behind him!” “rT- u~;— J~ 
kill, kill!”

A score of knives flashed in the air.
only this time Gray Dick set — -------- . „, , ^ „
on his string Their holders ran forward; the lofty Kloom of th« aky that was full, Southampton, Dee. ?7-Geo.
then the man lifted his hand, in which °fJhe ?ou8h™g =°u?d of their wings,
was no weapon, and they stopped. 1 ...... „ , . ,

Now he spoke in a low voice so cold ^lls ' uPon "is knees to
that to Hugh’s excited tancy the words or w“at bore *“€ Bemblance of man

seemed to tinkle like falling ice us one by ,, . • j “xx !v. i. i, o- , . , .. , i ■ i i i ti,p occurrence inaKes it uoudiv' sao ior morrow iiiuiujuk ictiuicmone they came from hie lips. He spoke ^ods’ hc said. Murgh, whom old Sir 1S home for the holidays, and is looking, Campbell as in August she was called will he celebrated by Rev. Fr. Lapoiifte.
r..u.„_T,eefeet Tteli.r, nf Ten lee—=„d Andrew saw m the courtyard over which none the worse after her recent illness ln ' apon m0l,rn the loss of her yonngest sou, fi - - a- i— J ti... ,i,ej„e Gin™
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Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Bate, at'

went to 'Campbellton
again over 
everything.

Then of a sudden a meteor blazed out 
in the sky, such a meteor as no living 
man had ever seen in Venice, for the size 
of it was that of the sun 
rise out of the ocean to 
: ravel very slowly across the whole arc 
>[ t)te- firmament tilt at last it burst with 
i terrible noise over the city and vanish
ed. While it shone the light it gave was

Miss F da Gray is spending her vacation 
! at Jacquet River and Miss M. Mabel Mc- 
I Gregor at Cass il is.■ Mr. and MrsBATHURST A daughter was born t 
j George McCosh on the 27th ipstRICHIBUCTO.. It seemed to 

the east and to
g lould never be hung up
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A. L. Fairweather. Rq
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MEEBBE A FINE OUTLOOK FOR
^1912 ISERE IN THE EAST

WASTED

Class Female TeacherCI/ANTED—Third 
' * for school district No. 0 to commence 
rst of term. Apply, stating salary to 

. [-orge Henderson, Centreton, Kings Co. 
S B.) 12-1-1 s.w.

PORT OF.BT. JOHN. 

Arrived. ~4

if'ARMS WANTED—We are now prepar- 
1 ing copy for Farm catalogue No. 3. 
li you wish to sell this is your opportun- 
g, Listing will cost yon nothing. Cor- 
tspondence invited?- Alfred Burley & Co., 

:ii Princess street, St. John, N. B. Farm 
R iling specialists. * . . 10974-1-30

Thursday, Dec. 28.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 48, War- 

ndek, Chance Harbor; schre Beulah, 80, 
Pritchard, St Martins, and eld; Ella & 
Jennie, 25, Ingalls, Grand Harbor, and 
eld; Myrtle L, It, Longmire, fishing, and

The dawn of 1912 is red with promise of new life, new prosperity, fresh vigor and expanding 
achievement for the city of St. John and the province of New Brunswick.

With this new year we begin, here in the East, to reap the advantages of our natural wealth and 
our fine sttuatipn in relation to the markets and trade routes of the world.

Events during the last year er two have marked St. John as the great Winter Atlantic port of the 
railways of Canada, and it is 
summer port as well, and that the railways and die merchant fleets of the country will make it one of die 
first seaboard dries of the Adamic.

The New Year will bring the first real movement in real estate that St John has seen for many a 
year. Already western men of money are not only enquiring about properly in St. John and the province, 
but are quietly securing options.

Many prospective investors who have watched the growth of the West are now convinced that the 
time for expansion in this part of the Dominion has come, and there arc many who predict that this year, 
this spring in fact, wilk see the start of a real boom, a boom that will not merely rise and explode, but that 
will maintain a steady and solid growth.

The New Year will see St John launch its commission government. In this reform St. John leads

ity. S

Bw Bud T|p Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use fbr-xwer SO years, has home the signature of 

_ — and has been made under his per-
//: r Sana! supervision slnee its Infancy.
•fwi.V* Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

U
-ANTED—A male 

No 6, Andover, 
ng January, 1912*' ,For particulars ap

ply to James MilftiV Secretary, Andover,
10002-1-17

teacher for District 
N. 6., for term be-

Friday, Dec 29.
Stmr Sh-nrrrdcrA, 7,*82, Trinnick, Lon

don via Halifax, Wo Thomson & Co.
Schr Moama, 384, Gaytan, New York, 

Peter McIntyre.
Coastwise—Stmr Centreville, 32, Graham 

Sandy Coce, and cld.

zw iS

becoming deer that during the next few years it will gradually become anow
kx'.A , r ED—Second or third class female 
’ " teacher fox District No. 3, Hastings 

l'.rish of Alma. Apply, stating salary, to 
\\. W. Kinnie, secretary trustees, Alma.

Sunday, Dec 31
.Stmr Grampian, 8,438, Williams, Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. -

(

What Is CASTORIA 8

WANTED—?A first class female teacher, 
’ Seaview school. Michael Driscoll, 

Secretary, Seaview, St. John bounty.

Cleared.
Castorl» is » harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare» 
gorle, Drops end Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
mid allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It, relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asslmflates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

. Thursday. Dec. 2(1 
Stmr Empress of Britain, 8,924, Murray, 

for Liverpool via Halifax, C P R.
Schr Elma, 299, Hunter, for Bridgeport 

(Conn). A W. Adams.
Coastwise—48ehrs Mepte Leaf, 98, Baird; 

Wotfville.

1713-t.f

ANTED— Tnifd class teacher for 
School District No. 8, Long Island, 
ritt rated poor. Apply, stating salary, 

to Mortimore Breen, Rothèsay, N. B. 
10623-1-8

w

Friday, Dec 29. 
Stmr Kastalia, 2,562, Mitchell, Glasgow. 
Stmr Manchester Corporation, 3,467, 

Foale, Manchester via Halifax.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, War- 

nock, Chance Harbor; sehrs Myrtle, 47, 
Longmire, fishing; Arminta, 15, Leighton, 
Grand Harbor. .

WANTED—Maid tor general housework 
’’ m small family. Apply, Mrs. J. H.

1677-tf-sw
all Canada. I

It b estimated that more than $20,000,000 is to be spent in New Brunswick in the near future in GENUINE ALWAYS
enterprises such as the Courtenay Bay development, the Valley railroad, the development of the gas and 
shale industries in Westmorland and Albert counties, the building of a line from the Queens county coal 
fields through to Frederiçton, the completion of the Transcontinental in New Brunswick, and other productive 
enterprise of the most solid benefit to the province at large.

It is believed that a gréât deal of land will be taken up in the St. John valley and other parts or 
New Brunswick during the coming spring for fruit growing and similar purposes, and already there are hints 

Stmr Waiwera 3 edVCharman Mel co^on*zatiDn plans similar to those followed by the G P. R. with its ready made farms in the WeiL j 
burne and other ports in Australia and Altogether, as the sun -rises upon 1912, the city and the province are facing prospects

toe- than they have experienced in a generation. Nineteen Hundred and Twelve is going to witness the beginnin; 
don na Halifax, Wm Thomson t^Co.^ 0f the triumph of the optimists who, year in and year out, through days of sunshine or of shadow, have 
^ stmt. Em^rem^M Britain, 8,924, Murray, steadily proclaimed the solid advantages of tins province by the sea as a land rich in natural resources, of i 

Saturday, Dec 30. fottunste situation in relation to the jvorld’s trade highways, the natural gateway of ihe Dominion, the best
Porth(N jT DrUr7’ a°7’ HaUy’ EliZabeth' i*rt *f the world in which to live.

Schr R Bowers, 37S, Kelson, City Island 
for orders.

Schr Lucia Porter, 255, Spragg, New 

Sunday, Dec 31.
Stmr Kastalia, 2,562, Mitchell, Glasgow.
Stmr Manchester^ Corporation, 3,467,

Foale, Manchester v» Halifax.

CANADIAN PORTS.

I* Fairweather. Rothesay

\\7ANTED—Second Class Female Teacher. 
Apply, stating salary to Jas. B. Duffy, 

Forks, via Chipman, N. B.
^ 1678-tf-s.w.

Bears the Signature of
North Saturday, Dec 30. 

Schr Silver Leaf, Salter, Weymouth (N 
S), A W Adams.

Scbr Adriatic, Wambach, Bridgetown, 
Barbados, J W Smith.

YVANTED—Salesmen, exclusive line, per- 
VV manent, big earnings guaranteed, no 

experience, ten .vacancies. Write Luke 
Bros. Limited. Montreal. 1-31-12 V #

Sailed.

flie KM You Have Always BoughtWANTED—A girl for small family at 
IVV Rothesay. Good wages. Apply, Mrs.

s.w.Andrew Blair, Rothesay.
cheering In Use For Over 30 Years.moreYX7ANTED—An experienced housemaid, 

with references. Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, 27 Queen Square, St. John, till OCNTA** eOUFMIY, rr KURMV MUPCr, »»»*»

8W <

\\/'A>fm>r-By Sept. 6th, a girl for gen* 
i ’ eral house work in family of three. 

References required. Address, Mrs. W. J. 
Davidson, Rothesay. 1211-tf

11.

For Blood Devitalization Take
i WILSON’S INVALIDS* PORT ffl|X

iAGENTS WANTED m costs
they could proceed at once to the territory , (a la Qulna du Pérou)
comp am o . ~ j It is indicated in all conditions characterized by a diminution
if 86 f *l-tren<c sP^ec^1€® j in the number of red blood cells, such as in Anæmia, Gh loros is,
m favor of action of this kind being taken , Bright’s Disease. Mal-Nntrition, etc
wi tie exception erf Samuel Craig, ot Suitable for patients of all ages and acceptable alike to adult 
iSack Bay, who claimed the fishermen were and in£ant The ONE preparation on this market that has re- 
harrassed enough as it was, and that they ceived so many written endorsements from the medical profession, 
needed no more protectionx Ri R ...

Geo. M. Byron addressed the audience 
for a few moments, jls 
Clark, James E. Holt.
Geo. Ellis and Chad. John

A letter from T. A. Hartt. M. P., was 
read. In it he expressed regret in being
unable to attend. In speaking of the pro- To the demand for station agents, dispatchers and commercial telegrapu operators, 
posed factory, he said: “I am sure it will j Over 300 new railroad stations, and 100 commercial offices to be opened in 19iJ. 
be a source of pleasure to the weir fishery The C P. R. pays from $55 to $150 per month for their operators 
men to be assured of the construction of out young woipen and men who are getting these salaries, 
a sardine factory _at Chamcook, and I it. Call or write, 
think Sir Wm. Van Horne is entitled to \ 
à great deal of credit for his determina
tion to see this enterprise pushed to a 
completion. It means a new market for 
the sardine herring and X anticipate that 
we shall see great benefits resulting.”

Ito York-■RELIABLE representative wanted,
meet the tremendous demand for 

fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, 
Ont.

/

UE IW * PROSPEROUS YEAR Ask YOUR Doctor

did Hod. Geo. J. 
Hugh McGregor,

Halifax, N 6. Dec 28—Sid stmr Royal 
Edward, for Bristol.

Vancouver,B C, Dec 27—Ard stmr Crown 
of Galicia, from San Francisco.

Steamed 27th—Stmr Makure, Gibbs, for 
Sydney (N S W.)

Comox’,- B C, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Ma
thilda (Nor), Eureka.

Yarmouth, N S, Dec 27—Ard, schr G 
M Cochrane, Inness, New York. :e

Cld 27th—Stmr Morien, Bure hell, Ixrois- 
burg

Victoria. B C, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Seattle 
Maru (Jap), Sato, Yokohama for Tacoma.

Halifax, Dec 30—Ard, «tears Grampian, 
Liverpool; Canada, Liverpool; Ionian, 
Glasgow.

Sid—Stmr Empress of Britain, Liverpool.

YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN,-LISTEN !Association Met, in Annual 
Session in St. George

Marked Advance in Prices Has 
Occurred During Past 

Year

ew

SALESMAN WANTED
Wo are turning

Let us tell you aoontIsJ ALEMAN wanted for Nursery Stock, 
k Seed 'Potatoes and Automatic Spray- FISH* PRICES NOT FIXED C. P. R. School of Telegraphy and Railroading

O’RECAN BUILDING, ST.JOHN, N. B.
OFFICIAL FIGUREScrs. Either or all. Cavers Bros., Galt, 

- Ont. 23-5-29-gw

Meeting in March Will Decide What 
Buyers Will Have, to Pay—More 
Protection Againstrlilegsl Hshing 
Advocated—Officers; Elected,

Labor Department Has Included Over 
200 Articles in Its Calculation— 
Borden Government Will Find It 
Hard to Increase Tariff in Face of 
This Statement.

IMPORTANT TRANSFER 
OF BUILDING PROPEBY

SILVER FALLS NEWS
r

“Ml HDD’S -
•MaiîSSïKS TBFISMBF" MIT fflRreaching here at eleven o’clock, to attend ■ • ILllUUI IL LllvI I I Ull j carried™out

the annual meeting of tkç Charlotte County ^ • ladies of the church. Among those taking
Weir Owners’ and Weir Fishermen's n I QFQ | Pf| fi|| 1 l| part were, Misses Helen and Amy Shill-
Union being held today. Many drove in Ü1 ||1 II I lllll VlflW ington’ Rene Bustin’ and Margaret
f»om surrounding districts to attend. nUULII I UU1 I1IÜI1 Christopher, Hazel and Bertha Hennesey,

The first session opened about noon, 1 and Ethel Knox. Mamie Lamb, building of T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd., m
with J. A. Belyea, of St. John, presiding. .............. . Stella Arthurs. Hattie Bustin and Masters p*21jon street.
In addressing tue large asaemuty piescut, . - , An,dr,e.W <pbr«toI>.iler. „,<l'or<Ji0" :When the Simms Compacv found that

£Ztiitsnrti£Si2?25 Ma" ”lth Rod,
ing to the severity of the weather, but he Found B VlCtim WHO Ad- ! ed a pnze to the 1)61-8011 fro™ V1* age °‘ ;to move to lar2er Quarters,' they gave ;m 
was pleased to say that nearly every sec- two to ninety years who would be present : 0ptjon 0n their building to Messrs. Gan-
tion of Charlotte was represented. He VâtlCOu Him CâSh 811(1 ! at ev,ery 8ession ^he Sunday school dui-: ong an(j the final agreement for the trans
itait with tne prosperity geueaally among in8 fke year 1912, the prize to be a book ter of the property has been signed,
the fishermen during the last season. ClOthinfit i Bu^a^e to the age of the winner. to take effect in a year's time.

Communications werv received from Sir ® I -Four girls fulfilled the requirement for Work on the new broom and brush fac-
Wm. Van Horne, in regard to the propos- -*■■■■ — j 1911 each one was presented with a book 4-ory on the big site recently acquired by
ed erection of a large sardine factory at I By the superintendent. T. S. Simms & Co. in Lancaster, at the
Chamcook; also from T. A. Hartt, M.P., Qqx of Diamonds” the First Find, ! Gthers who received gifts were, Mrs. | juncti0n of the Fair ville and Suspension
expressing his regret in not being able to * -, n , - ! y°un8> teacher of the junior boys; Mr., bridge roads, will be commenced as soon
attend, and his uo^es mat a new lauiery AlSO â Note tû Ulg Deeper 300 Uet LeBaron Jordan, teacher of the senior a8 the Weather will permit, and they hope
would enlarge the market to the general *.c nnn n..«« ql* j iLa i class an^ ^r- Jordan, president of to have the new premises ready foy occu-
prosperity of the fishermen. $b,0UU—Dupe billed at the Last j the S. F. Bible class. pancy at the end of the year.

A resolution to be forwarded to Hon. Scheme and Had <éExDlorern Ar- ' beautlful tree was ^'ghted and illn- Messrs. Ganong will benefit "greatly by
are con- J D. Hazen in Ottawa, moved by Chas. . ^ I minated, then stripped, to the satisfaction the change, as their present quarters are

Johnston, St. George, and seconded by rested Ofl False PtÔtCHSCS Charge* of all. declared too much cramped for their busi-
Geo. M. Byron. Welch pool, was adopted. Christopher Graham a student at the j ness, and the Simms building will give

It congratulated him on his assum- — 1 Mount Allison University is home for va- [ them room for the expansion which they
ing the office of minister of marine and Hill TW 2ft—Th^ vminv man eation- . ... _ A. ! have planned for their operations here,
fisheries, set out the purposes of the union ^ 1 ' The many friends of Mrs. Allan Bustin Since the erection of the Simms factory,
and expressed the hope that, through its McDonald, who was sent up for trial by i will be pleased to learn that she is able j the enterprising owners have acquired 
officers and members it might be of some Stipendiary Magistrate Blight, on a charge Mo be out again after h^r serious illness, properties on both sides of their premises
service in obtaining information and as- 0f obtaining money under false pretences,; iMrs- Allan Joselyn is spending Christ- in Union street and also in the rear, front-
sisting the officers of his department in f Tnhn Farl Stp„vpfl h__ (i_if1pd n()t mastide with friends in ISauwigawauk ; ing on Brussels street. This gives plenty 
adjusting and carrying out the fishery ‘ °™ sneedv trial IndristiU confined Samuel Armstrong, jr.. left a few weeks 0f room for storage, makes the approach 
regulations which may from time to time the jad at HoiXiweU Cape. ît is under-; a8° v,sit his two 6,sters ln Vancouver | easy and gives room for further expansion
be- made. stood he will make an effort to get bail, i 1 ^ ''. . r ,, t . . ..1 w-!ien ‘t IH ^oun^ nccessar3--

Among the speakers were: Hon^ Geo. McDonald ia reported to have secured Mms Tula G. M h te, the efficient teac e. ------
J Clarke St Stephen; George M. Byron, I, m casb_ an overcoat and a pair of the Silver l'alls school, left for her j—
We chpool; George Ellis, of Lepreaux;;o{ ,ovea from the coraplainantj and hid 
Andrew McGee and Peter Cameron rep- j ex ,oitj b which ,,e ;8 ^id to have duped 
resenting Back Bay and Letete; Angus. hj „ d victAn verge somewhere near 
Holt, at. Andrews ; George E. Frauley *
and Charles Johnston, of St. George.

The annual Christmas treat in the form 
of a Christmas tree and concert was held

I TVf*E\ BRITISH PORTS, rA
j Thursday evening in the Silver Falls Meth- 
: odist church. A. E. Hamilton, the Sunday 
' school superintendent, was chairman. A 

recitations and music was 
the children and young

Liverpool, Dec 28—Ard etmrs Lauren- 
tic, from New York; Manchester Shipper, 
from St John

Cape Town, Dec 27—Ard stmr Invertay, 
Houghton, from New York via St Vincent 
(C V), for Fremantle, etc.

Manchester, Dec 28—Ard, stmr Man
chester Shipper, St John. Jg

Avonmouth, Dec 31—Sid, stmr English
man, Portland (Me).

Liverpool, Dec '31—Ard, stmr Hesperian, 
St John.

Southampton, Dec 31—Ard, stmr Phila
delphia, New York.

Brow Head, Dec 31—Signalled, stmr 
Montfort, St John and Halifax.

Ganong Brothers, Limited, wiio have 
operated the White Candy Company, Ltd., 
in this city since last spring, will move tû 
larger quarters on January 1, 1913, when

f Cures Tour Ills
No Doctors No Dregs

Oxygen (or Osone) sustains life, pre
vents disease, maintains health. The 

fected^Oxysenor King’* is a eoien- 
lerioe based on natural laws. Ill 

cation of the

%Ottawa, Dec. 29—The cost of living 
throughout the dominion, as indicated by 
the wholesale and retail prices, has taketi 
a considerable rise during the past year. 
This interesting fact to the consumers of 
Canada is indicated by statistics just gath
ered by the labor department.

The department's index number of 
wholesale prices stood at 130A for Novem
ber, as compared with 130.5 in the preced
ing month, ayl 122. in the corresponding 
month of last year.

These numbers, it will be understood, 
are percentages in each case- of the average 
price level prevailing during the decade 
1890-1899, the period selected by the "de
partment as the standard of comparison 
throughout its investigation into wholesale 
prices. '

Over 200 articles carefully Selected by the 
department so aa to represent Canadian 
production and consumption in all prow 
inces are included in the calculation.

It will be seen that wholesale prices as 
a whole are on practically the same level 
as in the preceding month, but 
eiderably higher than at the same period 
in 1910. The chief increases during the 
past ÿeâr contributing to this result oc
curred in grains and fodders, miscellane
ous foods and metals, there having been a 
decrease in animals an^ meats, while the 
otbèn groups, for the most part, have re
mained steady. A rise in grain prices and 
a fall in meats were also features of the 
past month.

The problem of the steady increase in 
the cost of living during the past few 
years, which has borne most heavily on 
the laboring and salary-earning classes, is 
one of the -vital elements which must entei 
into the deliberations of the tariff com
mission to be established during the pres
ent session of parliament.

In view .of the" higher prices for nearly 
all the general commodities entering into 
the cost of living iW is safe to say that 
any attempt to increiee the protective 
tariff will not prove popular with the 
great -majority of the consuming classes in 
Canada.

;

they will take possession of the factory
blood—the absence of a sufficient amount 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor supplies this 
Osone and drives out disease. It benefits 
every organ of the body—invigorates the 
system. Almost erefy curable ailment in 
every stage yield»Jo Us effective power.

-emedr or cure Heart,The
mech Diseases; 
erve Exhaust- 

____htlity: Female

aar&^sll
anfcrS>Dli«d. Booth-

and

ÜÜ FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Dec 27—Ard schr St Helena, 
from Gloucester (to load for Louisburg.)

Cld 27th—Schr C T W, for Meteghan.
Havana, Dec 20—Ard stmr Bornp, from 

St John, etc.
Perth Amboy, N J, Dec 26—Ard schr F 

G French, from New York, and cleared for 
St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 27—Ard and 
sailed schr F B Belano, from South Am
boy for East port.

New York, Dec 29—Sid, schrs F C 
French* St John; Novelty, Halifax; Hunt
er, Calai# (Me).

Boston, Dec 29—Sid, schr B I Hazard, 
New York.

Portland, Me, Dec 29—Sid, barkentinu 
Malwa, St John.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 27—Ard, 
schr Helen G King, St John for Boston.

Calais, Me, Dec 27—Ard, schr Charles 
C Lister, New York.

Newport News, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Soko- 
to, Puerto Mexico, for St John.

Perth Amboy, N J, Dec 28—Ard. schr 
Minnie Slausson, Port Reading, and cld for 
St John.

Portland, Me, Dec 27—Steamed, stmr 
Norhilda, Wentworth (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Dec 29—Passed, stmr 
Eocene, towing barge" No 81 S O Co, St 
John foe New York.

New York, Dec 31—Ard,. stmrs Arabic, 
Liverpool ; La Lorraine, Havre ; Chester, 
Halifax.

Sid—Stmr Stephano, Halifax.
New . York, Dec 31—Ard, schr Palmetto,

_ {• Port Clyde (N S).
Vineyard tiaven, Dec 31—Ard, schrs 

Lahie Cobb, Sarah A Reed. Calais (Me); 
John J Perry, Rockland (Me).

Portsmouth, N H, Dec Sl^Ard, schr 
Ethyl B Sumner, River Hebert (NS).

Portland, Me, Dec 31—Ard, schr Rhodai 
Holmes, Shulee (NS).

Philadelphia, Dec 31—Ard, stmr Eocene, 
St John.

Give us SB opportunity to
csi&iskuîas?; member of your

Perfected “Oxygenor Zing1» retorted.

S^OacwjOJüïkcrrC

«KMC*»

C4A6ASA.i ONT.

I J

W

Last year we thanked the public for 

the best year we had ever had. This year 

■we give most hearty thanks for a very

imuch betteri one.

home in St. Martins last week. She closed | 
her school for the holidays with a delight- | I 
ful little concert and Christmas tree. Miss Oil Tanned

Shoe Packs
Bessie Marcus, of the Lakewood. school, 
closed in a like happy way 
docs not expect to return to the school 
next term.

i romance, the scheme which he played, in
volving the use of the mysterious instru
ment known as the mineral rod, and the 

The annual report of the secretary, Geo. story of what purported to be the long 
E. Frauley, congratulated the wiennen on sought treasure of the notorious Captain j 
the^gencral successful season, dwelt on the Kidd.
pleasant relations between the union and Steeves, it seemsswas prevailed upon to 
the packers, both Canadian and American, Pu* UP L-w' funds ror the search, and was 
and hoped for a continuance of the same; to .receive half of the profits when the 
touched on the many complaints regarding treasure should be unearthed. According 
the seining of fish and the injury result- Steeves story the act-used said a place 
ing from this mode of fishing, the break- h,ad been located on the marsh, where 
mg up of the schools of fish, and express- there were indications of buried gold or 
ed a horie that the new minister of mar- other valuables, and he was directed to 
ine would prevent this unlawful work in 8° tke1'6 and dig. This plan was carried 
future Abd that the protective service out it appears, with the hope of gathering
would-be improved. " m the long buried treasure of the famous* , , . ,

, . THey v.ieW'M with pleasure the plans for buccaneer. To remove an iron rukt stain, hold the
HAKPBft-TURNEY-At the residence a big plant at Chamcook which meant a A f'w feet down a box was unearthed, fabric over a teakettle of boding water, 

of Nelson Turney, Esq., brother of the bigger 'market for them. A balance on containing a lot of broken glass, evidently and press a cut lemon over the spot. Ko-,
bride, on .Dec 25, 1911. by Rev. George the right side was shown and the report ’“tended for diamonds, and a piece ot move the fabric occasionally to allow «va >-
Ayers, John N. Harper to Mies Elizabeth was adopted. !>aper' on whlch waa wr,ttm the promis- oration, and the spot will disappear before,

Stmr Carib reports Dec 24, Cape Hat- Turney, both of Jacksonville, Carleton The election of officers for the next sea- and somewhat startling statement that your eyes ;
teras bearing W by N, about 8 miles dis- County (N, B.) . sou resulted as follows: Jas. A. Belyea, further down would be foun* hpn “a “brought mto th^
tant, passed wbat-was apparently a ted DENTON-BHAMPER-On Wednesday, pregide„t; Capt. Peter Cameron, vice- ,, sick room it should be t rough „to the
nun Unoy. Dec. 27, 1911. at the home of the bride's ' Qeo.E. Frauley, secretary-treas- At ‘bis stage it seems it was thought room in paper bags, whirl, should be laid

Sthm Astrakhan reports Dec 18, about, mother, Kingston (N. B.l, Caswell Hanford 'reflected.); executive, A. B. Me- "1Be fin.™ *he excavation to avoid dis-; gently on the fire to prevent noise.
14 miles NE df Cape^ttace, raw an iceberg* Denton, of Itossway (N. S->, to Maggie .53,^ McGregor, W. A. Holt, John =»very, and later on the light seemed to. Cold water with but little soap should
about 100 feet long and from 40 to 50 feet Fletcher Sh&mper, daughter of the lk‘c Catherine, Ira MdConnell, Andrew McGee, ?ê'vn, ^at t game . had P'ajed.j be used for washing colored a ka. If the
high. Close to Cape Race, saw a smaller Captain WiUiam Shamper, by the Rev. C. y Ju3tasou, G. W. McKay, Geo. M. ‘Jl,a. lat.ter dlscoveI7 bwn« followed by color runs, vinegar should be st ed into
*5* ... vr. ». ? A ... WfW *<***■*$ does not set bail, he wi,V Should k placed hr ai, pipes
Tsrk^vilt, etc 1m- BStimare rdtorU 1-i - ........... .A pl^8?ng feat,ure bave to remain in jail tiU next court, leading from heaters and kept closed in

:Æ DEATH» the preseaee repreyntat.ves from which is not until spring. • summer, as air from the furnace should
ouùkS three masted schooner about iau--r ■ 'f' ''A' T-- •y -- ■ ■—... . a p ., « . , _ _ , By the engine getting off the track en not be allowed to How into the house when
î e hw N of Hatteras lighthouse- tori» THOMPSON—Suddenly, on the 29tti price_was set ” the Albert road near Hillsboro last night, the fire is out.

“’cI aIL teras lighthouse, top.» J Ma^ffl.g Raya seawn, rf being decided that this could tbe train waa ^ four houys reaching When pressing a skirt, it is always ad-
masts Rowing . ’ Kings county, Jenpie Thompson, aged 65 N d<me better at a meeting which will be Albert, the passengers having a tedious visable to lay a damp cotton cloth over

XTmrF TO MARINERS years. beld m Merch- wait. the material so that it is not touched by
. *• ■ MARTIN—On Dec. 28,. Bertha May, Protection Service. The Baptist Sewing Sircle of Hopewell the iron. Tins prevents the material from

V- York Coper Bav—Jolni Lee red youngest child of Mr. and>Mrs. Alexander _ Cape held an “experience'social" in the [becoming shiny
cJ'* xt <5 'ii*» clias knar Mtablished L. Martin, aged eleven months*. , In a discussion of the protective service, hall there last evening, over 050 being real- If the house is infested with ants, dip 
L/lfr j„ 4) feet of water 25 feet W of BLEWET1—On Dec. 27-, it her home, 65 Fishery Overseer Calder said that the offi- ized. a sponge into swettened water and lay it
thc°wreck of the tugboat, over which there Harrison rtrefet, Ellen, wife of George T. cere were at a disadvantage in not being    — —- where they can get at it. They will soon
ia 22 feet of-water. Robbins Reef light- Blewett, aged 56 years. able to control the movemènta of the boats The label pn a glass jar will keep ( lean cluster upon it, anil the sponge can then
house 232 dee tt* (WuN mag) ■ Statue of BARDSÜ5Ÿ—On Dec. 29, Joseph F,, in tto service. He advised that the min- and will stick n&ch longer if pasted or. the be drom-ed in hot water,
liberty 31014 deg true (NNW%W mag)t son of Elizabeth and the late Robert ister be asked to have fast boats at the inside. Of course, this applies only where The cheaper and lighter the pan the
Governor's Islandlight deg true (N%E lîardàey. (Winnipeg and Boston papers command of the officers so that when dry materials are stored in the jar, such whites and lighter your bread when you 1

please copy), complaints were made of illegal seining as seeds, rice, tapioca, etc. 1 bake in a gas range. V

Miss Marcus
Secretary’s Report.Our new term will begin Tuesday, Janu

ary 2nd. Send for Catalogue.

“ Moose Head Brand ”S. KERR, Principal Of Interest 
to Women

■ yTo Hunters and Trappers
Har ing large orders to fill ana ctndd-

Many have said they can
not buy a good Shoe Pack, 
but this year we have had 
some specially made that will 
meet every requirement.

MEN’S
$1.85, 2.00, 2.35, 2.50, 

3.00
BOYS’

$1.65, 1.75, 1.85, 2.35
A few pairs of last year's 

stock at $1.25, $1.50

BIRTHS__
Sheffield, N. B., on the 

27th inst., to Mr . and Mr6. William Dun- 
Bridtges, » daughter

eririg the ad vance in market^rices, we are 
now paying from 20 p. c. to 25 p. c. above 
the quotations given in our November 
Price L fet for Rhccood, Skunk and Rate.

Ship your furs to us and gèt the full 
benefit of the ad

A. &. E. PIERCE & CO.
500 St. Paul St., Montreal, P. Q-

The largest Raw Fur Dealers in Canada

BRIDGES—At

*-
MAKBIAOBBvance.

u
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION. -

DIMITf SUSPECT, 
ARRESTED, SAID TO 

BE CRITICALLY ILL

(
■if

Ask to see our Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers with the new Red Rub
ber Sole and Heel. The best
article ever made in Rubber Foot

wear.

■

■■
san Francisco, Cal., Dec. 31—J. A. Clan- 

former business agent for the Struc- 
hual iron XYorkerg Union in this city,who 
v is indicted by the federal grand jury in 

Angeles yesterday for alleged connec- 
1 n with dynamiting outrages is critically 
!ii at his home in this city. Clancey is stif- 

ng from heart trouble and physicians 
d little hope for his recovery.

!le was served with a warrant tonight at 
o/ne by United States Marshal Elliott. 

! nerv Avas allowed to remain in his home 
c custody of a deputy marshal.

j

Francis &
1Vaughan

19 King Street
ma^).

y, 1 A

z &i .;.

t

i

Si.

m v
=

Lristmati with his parents, Mr. and MSS. "
I Normand Dt'sBrisay.
Miss Elaine Johnson is visiting friend»
I Dorchester.
Miss Iv. Gorman, of Nelson, is a guwfc 
[Mrs. S. Bishop.
pjiss Géorgie Bums, of Halifax, is 
lest of her sister, Mrs. J P. Byrne. ^
Ll. M. Mersereau spent Christmas with 
B parents in Chatham.
[Mr. and Mrs. O. Page are spending », 
k weeks in Ottaxva.
Miss M. Ryan spent the holiday at her 
pie in Chatham.
[Miss Mews, of St. John's (Nflck), ia a 
rest of Mrs. Riec at the parsonage.
[Misses Emma and Dodo Power made a 
lort visit to Chatham during the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Williams, of St. 
phn, are guests of Mrs. W. F. Pepper.
Dr O. B. Moore spent Christmas at 

hediac.
[Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rive, of St. John, 
1ère here on their way to spend Christ- 
las in Caraquet. i
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. V. Law'lor and 

Lmily, of St. John, are visiting Mrs. J.
E. McGinley.
I Lane Bishop, of Winnipeg, spent Christ- 
kas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

I Dr. and Mrs. J. McNichoI are spending 
pe Aveek in Sussex.
I Stuart Ellis came from Amherst for the 
loliday. ’
I Miss Mabel Windsor is visiting jçeïa^ ^ 
Eves in Montreal.
| Miss Melvine Yeniot is home from Cedar 
Kail for the vacation.
[Mr and Mrs. Edgar S. Raddiffe, of 
brummond Mines, spent Christmas witli 
■datives in Teteagouche.
[Miss Margaret Kent came from M>»unt 
Lllison to spend the holidays with' her 
larents. ' r
I Mrs. Arthur Berry and children, of Sus- 
ex, are visiting Mrs. Ramsay.
I Miss Kathleen Sutton, of Richibocto, is 
pending the holidays with her parents.
[ Arthur McKendy went to Douglagtown 
br Christmas.
I Miss Kathleen Power came from Har- 
lourt to spend the holidays.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bishop, of St. Jobs, 
Ire visiting Mrs. Geo. Gilbert.
I Master Harry Wilbur is spending iris 
Lolidays in Woodstock.
I W. Payne spent Christmas at Newcastle 
Iritli his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Payne 
I Harry Power, of Amherst, was here for 
[he holiday.
I Hugh Harrison, principal of the Gram- 
par school, AA'ent to his home in Woôd- 
Itoek for the holidays.
I G. Purdy went to his home in St. John 
lor the holiday.
I Jos. McIntosh, principal of the tillage 
[chool, went to Blackville for the holi
days.

Miss Mollie Sutton came home 
jWipbellton for the vacation.

Miss Babin, of Edmundston, and MF» 
liid Mrs. H. McKay, of Sydney, areguèets 
»f Mrs. E. P. McKay.

Master Whitney Stevens and little Miss 
Muriel Stevens, of Campbellton, are visit- 
ng their aunt, Mrs. J. McCarthy.

Misti1 Theresa Mclnnis, of Sydney (C. 
B.), and Miss Nettie A vies, of Athol, who 
nave been students at the S. Jl. Convent, 
went last week to their respective homes 
for vacation.

Miss L. McManus is home from St. 
Mary’s Academy, Newcastle, for vacation.

irom

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Dec 2P—Miss Beatrice Koran 

s home from Normal school.
Richard Staples, of Marysville, spent 

lart of this week with relatives here.
Mr. .and Mrs. S. J. Craig spent Chgâfc 

with Mrs. Christopher Craig, of Atto»»

Mias Marguerite Cash, of , -gackviff* 
■Lasts'. .College, . is visiting- Mis* Nellie 
Lingley.

Walter L. Daley is spending the vaca- 
!tion at his home in Elgin.

Miss Laura Aitken is home on vacation.
Miss Lou McEnrowe spent Christmas at 

her home in Shediac, and her sister, Miss 
Nellie, returned with her. _L

William Ryan, of Regina, is, after a ten 
years’ absence, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ryan.

John A. Creaghan, of Dalhousie Law- 
School, and Miss Nan, of Prince of Wales 
College, Charlottetown, are home for vaca-

Mr. and Mrs Joseph F. Kingston return
ed on Tuesday from. a visit to; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillesnie, of Parrsboro.

Miss Gladys Foley, of Notre Dame Col
lege, Charlottetown, and Gerald Foley, of 
St. Thomas’ College, Chatham, are 
for vacation.

P. F. Morrissy returned yesterday from 
isit to friends in New York and to his 

sister, Mrs. John Clark, of Waterbary

Mrs. William Withered is visiting hei 
sister, Mrs. Clyde, of Nek York city. ,

Mr., and Mrs. J. Robertson Lingley and 
daughters, Misses Nellie and Lucy, of New
castle, and Mr. and Mrs. George Flett 
and- family, of Nelson, spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs Andrew Morrisdn, of 
Chatham.

John G. Kethro, superintendent of /St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Sunday school since 
1875, was presented by his scholars Sun- 
dav last with a handsome ln*mn boolr and

hô

I address.
1 . Archie Russell, of Nordm. has been ap
pointed organist of St. James’ church.

William l’ayne, of the Bank of Mont
real, Bathurst, spent the holiday here.

Miss Marguerite Murray; of Richibucto,
I is visiting Miss Flossie Ramsay.

Mrs. Hollis W. Crocker, of Amherst. 1» 
i visiting lier mother, Mrs. W. S. y row n.
1 Mrs. Jerome Roy returned Wednesday 
'from attending the funeral of her gram- 
1 daughter, Annie Olive Kelly, of Moncton.
I Herbert Morrissy ia home from fet. 

P Thomas’ College. ,-
H Arthur McCurdy, of Bathurst, and Jack 

I McKendy, of Edmundston. spent Christ- 
mas in Douglastown with their brother an 
sister, Howard and Misa Adelaide

Driscoll and Ivatic 
home from

Misses Katherine 
Breen, of Douglastown, are 
Blackville and Frcderitton.

J. McKinnon, of Cape Breton, is vuut- 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Moing his parents,

Kmnon. of Douglastown.
llaineford Gilks, of Blissfield, and Miss 

S=adie G. Fair w-ere married at the Metbt> 
here on the 22nd by ReV,[ dist jiarsonage 

I W. J. Dean, 
p A sdn was born yesterday to Dr. ana 

Mrs. F. C. McGrath.
P Mr. and Mrs. Win. J White have a 

and Mr and Mrs. W. H. Belyea
r a daughter.-

Miss Merle Bell, of Amherst* visited her 
r ■ uidmother, Mrs. H. W. Bright man, this

week. -r
I H. Copp, of Port Elgin, is visiting hfs 

d Hugh tor, Mrs. W . J. Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyae spent Christ- 

f mas with Mr. and Mrs. R. N. W yse, of
Moncton.

Alban F. Bate, student at King's College, 
Windsor, is spending his vacation with bis 

and Mrs. W. J. Bate, atRevr parents, 
f tin Rectory
P Miss Muriel Bate is visiting Miss Rosa- 
r* liml Ferguson, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
P Fciguson, of Dalhousie.
[ Mr- Buchanan went to 'Campbellton
e Monday night. 
s Mis Gray is spending her vacation! 

River and Miss M Mabel Meat Jacquet 
Gregor at Cassilis.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George McCosh on the 27th ipst.

A cloth shirt should never be hung up 
nside out, as this tends to crease it mo*W 

it than anything else.
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ABUSE NO ANSWER TO 
GROSS EXTRAVAGANCE

V BEHIND THE SCENES 
WITH GILBERT

EMM LOCAL
/ .

FUND PRIZE"«S. ,, ,.0m£S»,3S5S3
gÉjjl pneEd?thth8f father eddi£ they are tot printed, must Sackville, N. B., Dec. 22-When the at-
5 Alderman R. T. Bayes and Henry tend «tamps for return postage. tention of A. B. Copp, M. P. P., was 
Hayes, of this city, was received here yes- ——_ called to the editorial in today’s Stand-
terday morning. His death, which occurred In connection with the inauguration of ^ hc said.

— *“ ». ■«— ~u. »

that hie condition was serious at the first zans of Edmunds ton will give a banqüet in bolster up an admittedly weak cause by- 
of the week and Aldermdn Hayes left for honor of Mayor L. A. Dugal at the Royal abusing the late administration? I wish 

n i the Island on Tuesday and was flowed Hotel, Bdmundston, on Jan. 6. to state most emphatically that it is nôt
Distress Signals of Schooner Moama from Off Legreaux^ bro^n^eW^ ^J Word 

Answered by the James S. Gregory and the Waring, tC
Third Tug is Necessary Before Vessel is Safely Docked ^0UvTX"ndthheere™ ttg ! 1910’11-
—Hawser Breaks and Tugs Have Difficult Task in Heavy ducted'

ford, of Ellerelie ; Charles H., of Edmon- be restored to health and strength. Mre. 
ton;' Miss Maud Hayeè, at home, Mrs. Walton accompanied him to Montreal and 
Arnett and Mra. Clement of Edmonton., is remaining with him.
There are also a large number of grand
children.

»

IIP IS. RESCUED IN DM BE 
TUGS BED 1R0 BATTLE

v t
:1

Km Geo. Grossmith Tells of Some 
of the Trouble of Savoy 

Actors

X

i

List of Those Who Won 
Awards Made by the School 
Inspectors for the Year

::

VOL. LI.

A MARTINET

ST.JAuthor of “Patience” and Other Well 
Known Operas a Born Stage Man
ager — A Tribute to Sir Henry 
Irving,

‘That is the question to be discussed i Following is a list-of the winners 
and no amount of mud-slinging and so- prizes awarded by the school inspectors 
phistry can blind the eyes of the people from the Strathcona fund for highest ctli 
of this province to the extravagant way j'cicncy in physical training in 1910-11.

T. , ...... in which our business is being adminis-
Duncan A. Kpble, formerly chief or the tere(] Inspectoral - District No. 1. C. W. Mer

1. t. R. police on the Campbellton division “According to the Standard's own state- sereau, Inspector.
and now special detective agent for the ment there y a deficit of $5,3,000, end. : 1- -ndon, Dec. 21-George Grown u,. un

Raturdar Dec 30 j Dominion Coal and bteel Company was realjzing tbe predicament of its friends, Graded- -1*1, C. J> Merscreau, Chathaml0£ ithe 'most famous of English enterv. 
batumay, uec. ou. jirgcSented with an address and gold head- . k apologize for the large deficit Grammar school; 2nd,'!.. D. Jones. Dab ! ’ has beeh coi.fi

After a brief illness the death of Jennie ed cane by the police force of the company ^ promues Zt There will be! curtail- housie Superion school. . .* I-*”” M.f ™ T?tUemtnt' "
Thompson occurred yetaerday at noon at at Sydney at Christmas time. The address t 1]Cxt Semi-Rural—1st, Nelson; 2nd, Miss Kate |to a'n interviewer some interest.ng
the residence of W. J. Madill, Ray s La.te, waa read by Chief Floyd and expressed “Why does the Standard apologise if the McNair, Durham. lections of Gilbert and Sullivan and 01 -
Kings comity. Miss Thompson, who tor ; appreciation of the go«l qualities of the d jt . Q thin„ for the province Kural-lst, N. 1). Gass, Chatham Head; I. Henry Irving. .Grossmith was one of

on !WCU kn0W” °ffiCer- to have? ( _ 2nd, Miss M. H. Pringle. Stanley. Savoy theatre company in the neydai
Christmas morning Up tp that time «be| Toe Canadian Mad, published in Lon-L Thî^t^thc deficit^-wouTdt! \argely I Inspectoral District No. 2, J V. Doucet, ; popularity, playing ! admg roles 

had always enjoyed the best of health and don (Eng.), of Dec. 16. contains much) increaeed wben a]j tbjs year’s bills were I Inspector. llutland Barrington and Jessie Don
her death came as a great surprise, bhe important news of St. John, including eX- 3 id and £ cjte(j a, an inatance a bill for : „ Gilbert and Sulivan operas,
was greatly esteemed. | tracts from a debate m the Canadian par-; a|)<)at m iucmTed in 1898 lov investi- Graded-1st. Sister Nenu-nse D Knin- ..Gilbert dav asU„d ,

Lament on the Courtenay Bay work, . Central Railway which was paid | mont. Bathurst Village: 2nd, M.sa Mary ; = X bv ,lur, '
j the course of winch Hon. I D. Monk , t after the commission T. Hughes. Grand lalls : UTt °f the udge J
minister ot public works, assured the iu,u investigation ’ S' I 'Semi-Rural—1st, Miss Laura I-.ddy, Bath-^ Grossmith. As I
house that the Grand Trunk would go to I ,5. J,. - ■ ld «nrglv there isiorst; 2nd. Miss Lottie Foley. Caraquet. many laughs as 1 c ould I purp .-

Joseph y. Bardsley, druggiat, died *ml- 8t. john and that terminal facilities would I H one bill is neld over snmy t^we s Rural_1,. AIiaa Hedwidge Dumas,
denly at 2.30 o’clock yesterday morning. b ided at Courtenay Bay. I g.ood, rfa”n to suspect.Ptbei bills will . Miss Nora Sir,us. Si. l>eJ at rehea,sal 1,1 g01ng„ V

S*„“ ------- —------- , •«£# is. r ».;• » "»! o™ * IT TT TXT
STMs£fS£VSs;ad WEBBIHGS iiw-««gg*?■a «•**■>,«-+ »—.-... *.*.....
taken ill soon afterwards and expired. — *• LUUtttUU jig where the trouble is. The Flemming inspe , it is at all funny, he -aid. nut unain.!

Mr. Bardsley was well known around ! 1 government tries to cover up everything adding, ’besides, you must nev.-r
.the city U his death at such an early I ~T“ U‘ey tbe>' ^ peopk,)U-et f ^ St 1 Cm 1 Patterson Har-I'»' ‘ellmg an audience you a,.- f-

agè will le heard of with deep regret by Pme-Beers. j information as possible,- and jnste»d of i Miss Agnes Hachey, but lct lbem hnd :t out 'lor, 1
manv friends He was formerly with - being able to show a statement t6 be proud, , p ' 1 selves.
George Hoben in the North End, and- a Richibucto, Dec. 2S-A quiet wedding of they apologetically admit an expenditure. Duncias ^ Ma t Carra0 | "Those were early days .1- > ■ -n
few yeaiw.ago todk-ever the stand in Brus- took place, at 8 o’clock last evening at tln?l of nearly Î400.000 more than the late gotA_n„3 Lamtf. Chap-1 bcn 8 l:aTcer " beu be ,bad 11111 11,1
sels street formerly occupied by Mr. ! bome o{ Mr an(] Mra A w .Beers, when!'ernnle,,t ever bad to spend, and in^ addi_ ; ' " ' j reputation he became a bit of a man
Moore h, . , 4 ... ltion are compelled to show a balance at; man. ; He was a born stage manager, u
' He is survived by his mother. M,.,.Lheir only danghter.Mîss Constance Lil ian, ear)y $69|000 0n the wrong side of trte O'Blenea, 'Tr,le'1 himself with everythin- d -
Robert Bardsley: three brothers-John B.,A'‘as umteu m marriage to Jasper G. Pine, ledger.” ’ Inspectoral a - - die minutest detail-. In Patience 1„
Alfred, and Waiter : and fivfr sisters—Mrs. ! of this town. *• 7 ; ; ----- ---------  ‘ *•**" ‘ ‘1 not like the buttons worn ->y the m
E. J. Wall, Misses Florence. Lillian Emily j xktitbtide entered " ;the , parlor to the-j HrATH RECALLS A Oraded-lst. W. V. K. Anderson. River- characters. ‘Have them taken
“fl Me mareh.playj BRILLIANT C'MEER| T^MTHopewell Th? dresser’ ventured r.u

Exmonth street, tomorrow afternoon at M by her friend, Miss Edith James and : OitlLLInlN I bAHEXn , Scnu Rui;a McHaffie, Sunny I ™.faar and trembling to suggest t.„, I
2 30 o’clock the ceremony was : iierfonrrriF by Rev. — 1 ' public would not be able

Thomas Pierce, pastor of the Methodist, t„ annneot.ii»» with the death of Mrs., rae' v „. ... ... TT„„- 'But I see them.' retorted Gilbert.
■ ' j church, to which both bride and groom utt i-rool shank which occurred this week Rural—1st. Mi* , e. ic . One of his weaknesses was that In

James L6Ve. -, ! belong. Mra. Pine wai.be at home to Imr s H ?ill be of interest to re- ! 'llk' Mis, Mabel Logan. Taylor \ ,1 ^ too apt v, .

. Glassville, TS„ B.. Dec. 27—The village ’ fmends, the afternoon and evening of caj, that tbc fathel. of tbj, lady was the [ligt’ ; some aumsing bit of stage “business m
of Glasaville (N. B.) has suffered tlie loss Jan. 4. Hon. John R. Partelow. who sixty-five | , , D;stri.t x„ 5 j* P. Steeves. ’ T because it had not originated wit
of one of its highly esteemed residents in! fiutchfflSon-Amos. years ago filled a large space in the pub- p ' ‘ j„apector ; self. Foil remember the scene :
thq person of Jamesv Love, who passed j bc eyti ag a politician and citizen. An old ' Mikado where the stolid Rutland
away on Friday, Dec, 22, at the age of; Newcastle. Jan/ 1-A very pretty wed- accmmt of hin, saye: -As a member of Grad.y l8t M G. Fox> Ghipman: 2nd,!*0»- the springhtly little Jessie Bond 
forty-four years. Deceased had been in dmg was that on Vtednesdav evening, tbg bouse be wa8 wonderful as a tactician ,, .. Sussex i myself used to flop .n the stage
ill health for several months but was con-, Dec. 27. of Miss Margaret Gertrude, daugb-;and possessed a full knowledge of the. '8ellij.K^aiLlst ilex. McMoran. Sussex | towering figure of Richard Tempi" >- 
fined to bed for only a few weeks. | ter of Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Amos, of - lmman natnre Gf which the house was, c 2nd Miss Gertrude Morreil, i Mikado to beg for. pardon \Vel..

Mr. Low, in view of his not unexpected Lower Derby, to Thomas W. Hutchinson. ! (.ompoeed. «what does John R. Partelow ; ,3, fiol | ! first night Barrington kicked up Ins leg
, death, though sad with the thought of of Harcourt, by Rev. Dr. IT. T. Cousins, j about it.' was a usual inquiry when a : Jtural_,jt Howard Archer. RoVkv :11c; the back- and in so doing leaned with 

n n I __ j uja E«Aidkte A nantir! *Ho fancoe -fevering earthly ties, was fully reconciled in Lower Derby Baptist church. large question was before the house. Prob- \,...' Smith Thornetown. I heavy body towards Jessie Bond. 10 :•POOF British MOrKCt snd ni§h rrci^hts Amon^ tile VOUSCS to j^be Divine will, and his gi-eat calmness The. church, which was tilled with rein-. abj no member earned more resolutions i me a little push that sent me rolling 0
. .______ A.. n gave evidence that his inner soul was at tives and friends of the'contracting parties, IJjan thig „entlemall. -tfter the bouse ' .'1 Ds-rict No 6 W M McLean, several urnes. I gravely rolled back ag.

------The Figures------Shipments from Other Provincial Ports, peace with Go* He was a member and was prettily decorated. On the platform ; would 1^. i„ a tangle for hours together |1 911 Inspector a,1<1 thc aud,ence TOarad' :Xs .l4 hadgf

9 also a trustee of the Presbyterian church there was a beautiful arch 01 evergreen : over a resoiution and amendment, Mr. so well we repeated the business at
of Glassville. Besides his wife and three and pink and white roses, the names of 1>artclow, getting hold of the ideas pretty Gtaded—l„t P. G. MacFarlane. St. Ste-|ne« performance Gilbert was indignai,

amount how-ver is considered a close! children, he leaves also an aged mother, the jirincipals being worked in evergreens well o£ bon members on both sides grow- , . „nd AGgs Edith Godard. St. John. ‘H hat do you do that tor . he asae.i m-
estimate The totals for other shippers at present residing in Gibson : one brother, on thc background. The bride looked ! mg out of the discussion, would frame an ; P Rural-lst. Miss Gertrude Fowler. Lake 1 sald becan-e it brought down the 1 me
are not yet made up in detail and tl,e I William, of Glassvilhj, and four sisters- charming m a dretit of white silk trimmed amendment to the other amendment in ' d; 2nd. Miss Sadie Enright, Oak Bay ; 1 0,1 can bring down t e • ■ ,j -
amounteciven is approximate but is eon-i >&»- M. Welch, of Bristol (N. B.l: Mrs. with satin and silk lace with a wreath of 6uch a that it would prove acceptable ; on a pork pie, be declared, and lie then
sidered a most reliable estimate. Mx P. liagerman, of Florencevillc (N. B.) : orange blossoms tod bndal veil., The tQ tl|e wbofe bouse—‘the very thing itself. ! jnspectorai District No. 7. R. D. Hanse*, torl.ade us to repeat our offence.

A poor British' market and high freights Mrs. Johnston, of, Gibson (N. B.), and groom a sister, Mito Hutchinson, attended , -When the struggle fur responsible gov. j Inspector. . ,4l„tbe ™ccee mK P*’r 01 ma 1
contiZk to mabs Sh?h a poïî sharing XMrs. William Dawson, of McLelton’s the bride and. wdfc White. The hr.de en- ' ent wae in infancy in tins prov- ! fell Hat (I am afraid we did not exert ou
for ran * Brook IX. 8.1, to mourn their loss. 1 tcred the church ’<$# the arm of her father, ! iuce_£vom 1840 down to 1856—the sole He- Graded-1st, W. M. Bums. St. Mary's wives very strenuously in Rx. so m

Dalhousie N B„ Dec 30-(Special)- The funeral took place on Sunday after- ' while the tfeddhtt march wau. played. by, dence o£ the oU school for their exist- and Gibson; 2nd, J. A. Hughes, Frederic- after a w!bit i.hbe. »« »• « ;
sMpments of lumber from this port] n*h and was conducted by Rev. M H. Miss Katie Russell. j ‘Dce was upon John R. Partelow. IBs. ton. ram! ’and sa d ‘YouZd better 1,^-.:
wts other than Canadian durirife the : Manuel, of Floreneeville, assisted by Rev. | After the ceremony a reception and sup-, name in 8t. John was a tower of strength gemi.Rural_iat, Miss Agnes Alward, j al d bu8ine^ but not too much '

year 1911 amounted to 25,685^S-1715»^- E. Hattie. After brief exercises in the per w#s held at the brides parents. Dor-1 everybody knew lnm and everybody Tiked Bright; 2nd. Dexter McKay, Moores Mills., ^ u£ gj j;'IeI, . IrviDg. Grossmith
of deals and 22150 cords of pulp wood; ; house, services were continued in the vil- mg supper music Was rendered m an ad-1 b£m Rural—1st, , Miss Gwendolen McAdam, P 8-
19,000,000 laths, carried in 36 vessels régis- lage church, which was filled to overflow- joining room The healths of the newly mar-1 ,.£n tbe legislature and in Fredericton Douglas; 2nd, Miss Agnes Crickhard, Doug- sa>a mpmb„_„ , t- theatrical neu
tering 501373 tons ling bv a sympathetic audience. Tbe body ried couple and of their parents were pro-j and witb all governors and government, la8 Ul 1 ,! T have been on terms

Hopewell Hill, N. B„ Dec. 30-(Special> ! was laid at rest in the GlassriUe Presby- posed by Rev. Dr.M'ousms, and responded I be was looked upon as the great prop ( offriendTship there U one*1 must mention.
—Approximately 18.000,000 feet of deals tenan cemetery. to by the^bridegroom and Deacon Amos. „ inch kept the political fabric from tumb-j Inspectoral District No. 8, F. B. Meagher, J jt bvln2 What a splendid man i,--
were shipped from Grindstone Island in '---------- | Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, received a large ! lmg t0 pieces for a long time before it Inspector.. . ^tb to Public a!d private Me! I r,
five steamers and one eajliug ship during Lewis A. Belyea. I bat o£ Yfry valuable presents. They wil dld_ Such was the kindliness and fuend- . member meeting him on one occasion u
the Tear 1911 . ; ] spend their honejnsioon m Harcourt, and hi £ tb(. maI1B disposition, and he would Graded—1st. Isaac Draper, H oodstock; mernoer meeting

St5 Stephen" X B Dec ' 30-(Special)— Fredericton, Dec. 29—The death occur- win reside at Millevton, where the groom I ^ „f his wav to serve af opponent as 2nd. C. D. Richards, Woodstock. Manchester. His se ^a - ^
The lumber shipments for thc port of St. red at his home at Gibson early this baa a position witljîthe N. B. Pulp & PaperL would a friend. Mr. Partelow did not, Semi-Rural-lst, E. V. Rice, Harfland: Here 1 tt f pant-v
Stephen for eleven months ending Nov. morning, of Lewis Allen Belyea, after a Co. profess to bq a speaker-hia remarks were, 2„d, R. S. Gregg, Canterbury. 10 to « ,i„Pvu'„Hl pantomime It i- -
30 were valued at $205 929. sudden attack of paralysis, at the age of- ------------------ » —------------------ ! Generally confined to a few minutes—but Rural—1st, Miss Edna Giberson, Glass- loon m a ? . ... ,, • , £

$ 82 years. The deceased is survived by a 1|nUTnr„ va mur h™'more effective in what little heLUe; 2nd, Miss Thirza Bran,combe, Med- j downright msult
----------- widow, seven sons and t*o daughters, HI[1U I UL M UAl/L d;d aav than if he spun himself out for I uctic. j w\at be ™>s.la the rmor
pathy and now a student at a medical Hurd. Frank B. and Ernest of Gibson ; j I U Unit a whole hour at a time. Take him all in The foregoing prizes consisted of $10 for, "ad ? ®bard “d|,! add«i 'Put him on

college near Boston is, with his wife at the -'Ham, of Boston; Glen L of St Jo in. , ad Mr. Partelow was one-of the .most all first prizes, and $4.58 for all second 1 - ' [ i,at meant a pound a
home of his father. Dr. Baloolm, Ayles-, Dell, of St Stephen and Mrs. W. 1 j UITIHUAI CDIIIT remarkable and prominent political fig- prizes. The prizes arc likely to be rathe. m>Pe=^ 0, the poor old fellow.’’
ford for the Christmas vacation. In the Nicholson, of 8t. Stephen and Misses Ada, NhIIIIRhL rtlllll 111 res that this province has ever produced., larger for the school year 1911-12. Tne ! week for lut to. tin poor old tel
near future, he will take up work in the and Edna at home. One brother. Lancton- linilUllHU l HUH memory of such-a man deserves to basis of award wilt lie thc same. mc.AIC
Valley as assistant to his father, Belyea, of Jones’ Creek, Queens county,f • llPi n ! tm kept alive, and recalled as often as en- F. A. GOOD. ; HOPEWELL HILL NEWS

Harry Parlee, teller in the Bank of New a^so survives. ____ j \Ui1UU HrY I f L A U ! cumstances will admit/' > Laptam.
Brunswick, at St. Stephen, and Archie ~ UliU if liLA 1 I Lnll i The pall-bearers at the fuceral ot Hrs. Secretary Local tom. Strathcona Trust.
Parlee, employed in the office of T. Me- Mrs. Mary B. Small. j()tty Crookshank were John Crook shank.}
Avity and Sons, St. John, have returned to Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 31—(Special)— | —------ ] Andrew Crookshank, Otty Orookehank. B.1 JQQ (JALIFY SO THAT HE
their work after spending Christmas with Tbe death of Mre. Mary E. Small,'daugh- Montreal, Dec. $9—In the hope of at- M. Fowler, Walter Fenity, A. R. Crook-1 V p
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Parlee, ter Df thc late Moses Brown, formerly of tracting buyers frtm all the world over, sb&uk, Dr. George Matthew. There was CAN ACT AS COUiNSlI
at the rectory, Auburn. ] this cifcv occurred -yesterday in JLynv ... , ,, , ,,Ja large and beautiful array of noXvers. ia/!TU enwe I A\A / C rDM

Considerable sickness exists in tliis ] (Mass.).* in her thirty-fifth year. The body Montreal will, next }ear, pro a j c |-----------------1 -*•* WITH SON S LAW rlRnrl
vicinity. Mr. Hilton, who has been quite iarrive here at noon tomorrow when scene of a national fruit exhibition on the ^
ill is improving slowly. Mrs. Hary Self-1 the funeral will take place. Deceased is 8ame big scale as marked the national ap- ja 1

X- c re «* T, „ T b StiU c1onf"e,d to her bed through j survlved by her mother, two brothers, p,e ghpw m Vancouver a couple of years QAb I UK IM
Auburn, >s. S., Dec.28 ltev. H. T. P r j illness as is alsd Mrs. E. Bishop. ! and a husband. j ago an(i the exhibition given a year earlier fihilârML

lee, rector of Ayleaford, who became eud- ; ------------------‘ ---------- ; ln Seattle. *0r UUaat»
«tenly and severely ill on the morning oi: | rnnillinn llflll DDHàlCiâ/IP!/ John B. Mulloney. ! It ia proposed thpt an exhibition of what Tj.q VM VflU HlTl ÀlW3ï$ BOBEtit

Dec 24 is now able to be about. Owing rUHWIlHUl HtW DHUHoII U i Halifax, N. 8.. Dec. 31_(Special,-The1 ,a regarded as GaSda’a national fruit, the 1U W* ,0U L “ >h „ fi
,, -n „ .. • M 1 UimmiU! IVbll UIIUIIWIIIUU death from heart failure of Dr. apple, shall be held here next ïsovember ^ //#> Montreal in connection with tbe firm

to his sudden illness all tne semce ______ Ljohn K Mulloney, of Kent vil le, occurred with exhibits from New Brunswick, ft ova ______ of Smith, Markey. Skinner. Pugsley and i guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. J>:ir.ici at
Sunday and Christmas Day had to be can- i shortly after midnight Saturday. Enjoying Scotia, Ontario, Quebec, British Columbia. fglg&atmv « Hyde, of which Dr. Pugsley's son, AY. G. Albert. The professor took charp’ oi tne
celled. The churches, St. Mary’s. Auburn, and NOW aS Viewed bv SuSS6X I his usual health he was about as usual and all the other apple-growing districts ! Pugsley. is a member. music at the Albert Methodist_
and Christ church. Berwick, were very .luring the evening. Shortly after retiring of Canada. --- -------------- --- ! While it is true that Don. Dr. Pugsley, evening.
prettily decorated for Christmas but uu- Newspaper Writer, he complained of indisposition and gradu- The plan is a devlopment of the exhibi- â rr ACT OP REASON ' is lo Quality for admission to the Quebec The price of poultry hereabout is report
avoidably closed. ______ apy became weaker until he passed away' tion held at St.; Anne De Bellevue this fall AIL nv ! bar, lie will not write the •’entrance” ex-; ed to have taken quite a drop since Christ

*** A St. Paul (Minn.), paper has the fol- conscious to . the end. He leaves a widow, : by the province' of Quebec pomological and --------- ! animations as stated,and it is not his pres- mas. Geese formerly brought - I. >0 to M
lowing: “ln a blaze that threatened the (Sussex Record). one Qaughter and two sons. I fniit-growing association, at which a pro- There are t>.v Cay d Un publications _ so • ent jntention to remove from St. John to and are now offered at a very little on
business section of St. Paul (Minn.), on Just a moment! Have you been talking jeet was started tor a combined exhibi-j Well “wortii while” as World W ide.whie i any part 0f Quebec to take up the i>ractii<e ! a dollar. Chickens are very plentiful, an<
the evening of Dec. 14, Parlee & Be hr man, New Brunswick lately? If you neglect to TVIisR Ann Smith tion of the fruit vegetable and flower-grow- i9 a weekly reprint of articles and cartoons of laWf but hc is to qualifv so that he may ; one dealer who had quite a lot on hand
sporting goods and athletic outfitters were , , r ' i _ nn xxr, .. ", , , c asociations in Montreal next year. from the leading journals and reviews re- counsel in important cases in which i was offering them this week toi le» i an
the heaviest losers. Their loss was $8,000, lc a *uod word f»r -v°ur Provmce and Fredericton Dec. 30-While the body of. ™8 a-ouation----------------------------------- X . „ectmg the current thought of both hemi-1 ,£ law fim may be - interested. I they cost him.
ihsurance $5.000. Three other firms were tell people what a really good spot it is, l,er sister, Mrs. Caroline Barker Carman.; ,omiDV ITrl(C spheres.
losers to a less amount. The loss will be you will soon be regarded as an oddity!! was being taken out of the house this af SALIbuUn Y I ItlVIo Without wisdom of its o*-n,-World Hid
a|oite a severe one to Messrs. Parlee & Time was and not more than a few months ternoon, following funeral services, wine,i ______ j reflpcts tbe wisdom of the age the day-

TZZ.TTZ.T Kssstto: ïsirati -s- 'â’si.&s'S'.x^àss.'ïïSÿrs
l« th,y will .gain open up I- : «* -gamut the tgotld. Aud tb-t ■, nota with ppoomoow, paaeod away. She waa 81; and | ol modem KHtU and US,a thought \
business." j ta he wondered at when we look back m , ,-ears of age. ______ WaMo Steeres ' of Moncton, were the (World Wide finds a welcome place on the

Mr. Parlee is a son of Rev H. T. Par- cold blood at the foolishness of the pohe, , ---------- | ev,.nlng of the former s study table. Business men. preachers, eat
leè, rector of Aylesford (N. S.) and before | we followed m eastern Canada. i Clarence A. MoMackm. I brother Cant. * J. W. Carter, at this vil- ! ere. writers, and thinking people In a. i
going to St. Paul in 1906 was for several It would have been in the .maritime| j>prt3aridi Mc,„ Dec. 28—C larence A Me.- i ’ J walks of life bail it as a most debgh.-u..
years in the employment of A. M. Bell i provinces, until recently, a sate bet that ; M ki farmer and teamster, who lived vm0ng the visitors here fût- Sundayand visitor. -
Sl Company. Halifax. l“ V> nrumgr^t were to ask a native to - jn the 8troud water sectio„ 0f the city,! Ws da^ Were Miss Bessie Fran- : An effort ,s made to sqleetithc articles

Dr. Paul Balcolm, a graduate in Osteo- recommend a section of Canada in vinoh dj d auddenly yesterday morning, it is sup- *; Norton; Harry Bcimct, 4J. E., St. each week so that due proportion is give
to live the reply would be. Go west my j f ^ri disease. He was 37 years job„ Wili am Dun,an. Morietou; Walter to the various fields of human m erest to
man. Don* stay here or your dite. Get w>g bom in Kings county. New theological student, Moncton, who the shifting, scenes of the worlds great
out and get theie quicklv. M e all did Brimgwit.k, and is survived by his wife and 0CCUDied Pastor Francis’ pulpit -here Sun- drama, to letters and science, and beam. ] 
it more or less; we made unfavorable com- twQ cbjldr’en. The mall waa talking with Zy e^ning Mto A. H. Jones, Allison: ful things. . ,, . .
pansons between- New Brunswick and wllen he sulldanly sank to the ?^.erh' T Price Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. There is no paper more acceptable, than i
other parts of the dominion, and it was d aud Bpired. Ittorham SmitK 'Cmerd.le; Roy Herring- World Wide to the busy man or woman
not until dutsiders came here to assure ® _______ ni __________  * * °r° xr t who wants to keep m touch with the
us that we were greatly favored that many named,Teakles, belong- ’ ^ M Gress station agent at Ana- world’s thinking, and many of World f
of us awoke to the fact that we were s.g- > seized with a fit in and Jonathan Crandall, of Hamp- Wide’s reader, would heartily endorse the
nally endowed by Providence.- Main street Saturday afternoon and was serein Salisbury on Saturday. words of one of hem who says almost!

There aie -at hand many signs that a ; Seated in. Hawker's.'drug store. Being yrs dames E Humphreys, of Petitco-1 every article m almost every issue you ^ bfiffld B6W, Well made, easy running, easily 

better day is 4awwng on us and on '>ur ; unab,e to CIpiain where he wished to be diac cailed on her Salisbury friends on j feel you would like to show to a friend m eleanedi perfect skfçnming separator for 5,15.95. 
sister provinces. We can all help the for-1 £ was rem0ved to the General Saturday and was given a warm welcome, put away among your treasures. Or ot Skims one quart of milk a minute,.warm or cold,
ward movement by losing no opportunity . ***** revived and left Afrs Znmhrey“ vvas the guest pi Mrs, another. World Wide is a mme of. mfor-1 Mal(es th,dc or thin cream. Thousands In use
to say a good word for ourselves and its ïJ ’ twHt ’ mation. ‘good to have, hard to do wrtn- ^ splendid satisfaction. Different from this
surroundings. In future when a man asks. ------- :----------■ -------------------------- j Mira Blanche and Master Bert Carter out." , picture, which illustrates our large capacit
you where to settle leeommend to him ^ Archbtollop Gf y0rk says he has’ „p*ent the holiday in Moncton with Mr. If you do not know World Mule, per-I machines. The bowl is a sanitary marvel and 
your own province. There are good ®P-, ^ • drink altogether." He told a aL Mrs. Job McFarlane. sonally. the publishers will gladly semi j embodies all our latest improvements. Our

: portumties here just as good ^ lie car. ^ ^ Sorthallerton that he had not A. E. Trites, who has been spending a samples free ot charge on application, j richly illustrated catalog fells all about it. Our
| hDd anywhere else and if his decision as . » aDything in the way of alcohol few days in Fredericton with his son. World Wide sells at five cents l.w) per wortderfuUy low prices on au sizes ana generous 
to Ins domicile lunges da. your recom- " William" K Trites C E. returned home copy, but the yearly subscription is only terms of trial will astonish you. Our twenty-year

: mendation, there should not for a moment for -5 y • , ____________ Sntnrdav ’ $1.5u a rear. "On one years tn«l to new 4 guarantee protects vou on every American Sep a-
1 be any doubt as to where he will reside. ■ ‘ ,. , n , on.°" T v - )iav„ a crew o£ m,„ subscribers, only *1. by mentioning this; tor Shipments made promptly from ST. JOHN,: He will he a New Brims,victor, and we At a C,h^ ™f«w vear. à™ om- littie lad at work ^n thfTrfd er land* Year Salis paper. Address. John Dougall & Sod. Wit- „ g and YORONTO, ONT. Whether your d"rv' 
ipredict. if he makes good use of his tab | ^ Office. Montreal. ' S’&rge or^.^g’etV great offer and hand

; ents, a good on . ________________ it was decided that hc wo'hld have to be stood tliai a cutiof sdme ten tliousand ties —~ ‘ “ , some free catalog. ADDRESS,
! A mixture of borto and red pepper «mod out he said feebly: "All right ;| win be made this, winter on the-, lands ......... ’“G

is good to rid closets of insects. - carry mi, but, slmrc, dont bend me. for the Intercolonial Railway. punud l’r-’ 1

Sea. 6iê
Saturday, Dec. 30. at once apjnvrent that the task was to be a 

than five hours two togs hard one, for the waves broto over the 
tugs and they were greatly hampered. Foi 

gale ‘yesterday to bring tjme it ^ if the tow would have
to be abandoned, and to make matters 

the tugs became iced np also. It 
after 5 o’clock when Partridge Island 
rounded and then matters became 

when the Waring’s hawser pai*téd

I !

FirBP more
battled with the 
the. coal laden three masted schooner 
Moama into port. The big vessel had bc- 

practically unman agable, so badl>* 
was she iced up. Two tugs, the James if. 
Gregory, Captain William Fàrdie, and the 
Waring went to the vessel’s aid, but it re
quired the assistance of a third tug, the 
(4. Iv. King, before the Moama could he 
brought into the harbor. The terrific gale 

! yesterday kicked up a big Sea in the bay 
, and with the accompanying low tempera- 
! ture 4he handling of a vessel was a hazard
ous undertaking.

While off Point Lepreaux, just before 
; noon, Captain Gayton, of the Moama, 
i hoisted distress signals ,for with the huge 

washing the decks, the vessel became 
1 iced up to glqjfi ân extent as to become 
! almost unmanageable A telephone 

sage from Lepre&nx to Captain McIntyre, 
I the vessel's owner, resulted in the dispatch 

of the tugs Jaimes 8. Gregory and.Waring 
to the rescue an,d, in the face of a biting 

j wind, they put out into thé bay. The 
j Moama was off Mahogany Island when lo- 
j rated by the tugs and it was with great 
! difficulty in the héavy sea that they were 
1 able to get their hawsers aboard o'f her.

; Jennie Thompson.

I fV
worse 
was 
was 
worse
and the Moama went adrift.

Captain Fardie managed, after a lot of 
trouble, to get the Gregory close enough 
to place a big liaVser aboard and with the 
Waring ahead of him on another hawser.

At this time it 
found necessary to signal for a third 

tug, and the G. K. King went down the 
harbor and took hold. The three tugs j 

able to bring the vessel up to her j 
coal dock. She had 665 tons of hard coal 
for it. P. & W. F. Starr.

Booster Di 
Great 5-■

:

a new start was made. Forward Mo 
Now Lau

w a i

11
Joseph Bardsley.

was aux
i Saturday, Dec. !}i).

■ 1 Ear! .seas
; A Close Call.

Had it' not been for the tugs there is 
eveiy- likelihood that the schooner would 
have met the same fate ~es the three- 
master Manuel /R. Cuza. of which Captain 
Peter McIntyre was also the agent, and 
which foundered off Black Point last year 
in just. such a gale as yesterday’s. Thc 
latter vessel was also loaded with coal for 
this port. The bringing in of tbe Mhama 
reflects credit *on tbe tugs that went out 
in such a storm as. prevailed yesterday- in 
thc bay. ;
I Captain Fardie. of the James S. Greg
ory, a new tug, and one of the most power
ful of the harbor fleet, said that it wàg a 
difficult undertaking under the conditions 
that prevailed yesterday, and that from 

of the most experienced of the tow 
boat skippers, is saying a lot.

I

;
That Was the 

by Facts, at 
Dinner Givej 
Tilley for Ra 
and Optim 
Made in Pc 
ern Man Wa 
to 50,000 i 
Brunswick-] 
This is the 
the Dominio

t

I-

Sails Torn Away.
At that time she was making but slight 

headway under a reefed spanker aud 
I jibs, and almost at the time that the tugs 
got hold of her the jibs were blown into 
ribbons. With the Waring immediately 
ahead of the schooner and the Gregory 
ahead of the other tug, on a long hawser, 
the start was made fpr the harbor. It was

\

E

one to see them
*

:

ME® III DEAL SHIPMENTS
FROM THIS PORT DURE HI

;
Epfer-V '*%
Bps

m*
St. John received

and effective proportil 
highly successful and 
given by L. P. D. 1 
William hotel, tl nd 
ing in Prince WillianJ 

Mr. Tilley, bclievingj 
for an exchange of vl 
interested in the for] 
\Sq city and province, 
g vher more than a sq 
tified in one

E
E-:-

The deal shipments from the port of 
8tv John for the year 1911 show a decrease 
ot about 24,379,089 feet. The total figures 
fof the year are about 122,184,947 feet as 
compared with 146,564,036 feet for the pre
ceding year. The figures are made up as 
follows:

r
real estate ra ntJ 
of iare quality anrlj 
ductorv remarks of \ 
called upon them ond 
assist- in setting the 1 

The result was a a 
bristling with aggressil 
the course of these thl 
and news showing thal 
has a really solid fond 
forward movement is

E".

1910.
Feet.

1911.

John E. Moore & Co. 36,103,574 47,678,658
W. Malcolm Mackay. 36,589,707 46,501,944
George McKean .... 17,491,666 23,097,386
Other shippers, in- 

. eluding Alex. Gib
son Mfg. Co........... 32,000,000 29,386,048

122,184,947 146,564,036

In making up these figures the cargo of 
the Manchester liner Manchester Corpor
ation, which is shipped by W. Malcolm 
Mackay, is approximated at 500.000 feet, 
the exact figures not being available, as 
the steamer only left yesterday. The

Optimistic Bill of I
On one page of thel 

most inviting one, the 
lowing optimistic bill : 
at ion of all and eund

NEW BREN SWT]
its q

St. John, New Bj 
Canada what 1 

Unite] 
1912

1. C. P. R. Nexd 
and Harbor front] 
development hard

2. West Side J 
Wharf, $1.000,00d 
Spring, 1912.

,3. Contract for 
ed, costs of con 
Bridges in conne] 
an teed by Domid 
penditure about I 
mençes Spring, 1

4. Preliminary I 
nay Bay improv'd

5. St. John Tej 
ways, three of t]

6. New Post d 
mence Spring, li

7. Completion ]
8. New Facto]

i FORMER R, a RECTOR 
TAKEN SUBDENLY ILL

-

|-
K M.- Hopewell Hill, Dec. 31—Dr. J. 

Gartiwath. who has been living on Ins 
farm at Caledonia, the past year or tw->. 
for - the benefit of his health, has resumed 
his practice at Riverside, having taken 
charge of his office last week His - mn 
intend moving out to their Riverside rosi 
dense shortly. Dr. Dash, who has been 

Dr. .Carnwath’s absence, wili

'

Rev. H. T. Parlee, of Auburn, N. S. 
Unable to Conduct Sunday or 
Christmas Services—Other Matters 
of Interest.

t
I

j The Montreal Herald says that Hoç.
! Dr. Pugsley will, on Jan. 6, write the 
! entrance examinations in law for the Que
bec bar, along with a dozen or more 
younger aspirante and intimates that he is : 
doing this with a view of practising law : well today, making the trip by automobi;

Prof, and Mrs: McCord, of Sack ville, are

practicing in 
leave in a few days for another field. 

Miss Julia Brewster spent Sunday wiv
relatives in Moncton.

\V. Iv. Gross, of Moncton, came to ITope-I

I 1911: Wilson I 
W oodenware C-< 
Factory T. S. ! 
addition Partingi 
Bros. New Facto 
Company 
Union

I
i

Foundrj 
Keith’s New Th< 

9. Outside Cat 
City and Provii

%

E‘ Those Present.
Among Mr. Tilley 

lowing: F. P. Star 
R. H: Bruce, Bcv« 
Percy \\ . Thomson, 
Walter C. Allison. t 
Jardine, H. R. Robi 
tin. X\ . I. Fenton. 
R. Fairweather. J. ] 
hart, Frank Ellis, 
Doody, A. M. Belc 
Colin McKay, F. N 
D. F. Pidgeon. E. ■ 

Dinner occupied a 
after coffee and cigj 
tlicir turn Mr. Til 

. "Mect.of the meetin 
guests called upt 

dress the

H. H. Bruce
Mr. Bruce, who 

strong and Brui 
value
lately gave 
address upon St. Jol 
standpoint of 
and citizens general 
rity in the dominé u 
solid prospects for 
growth as St. John 
nPon the city’s geo g 
Regard to trade and 
the C. P. R. s 
ika wint-er terminus 
J • P . the Canadian 1 

railroad at 
«aid that the (. 
any city in the 
^ent on to point o 
'•vould come here i 
as winter and that 
^he onlj^ Atlante p< 
flection with the trai 
•Kpreesed him suit 
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$AND UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL 

FULLT
GUARANTEED.

W'
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âïAMERICAN—i company.

USE HAWKER’S■
; SEPARATOR' Balsam of Tolu 

and Wild Cherry
I

as a spec-i li m 
brief, j

SB

, ka

I It Wfll Core Any Cough 
and ColdFl I

I iis $
f Registered Number 1295. 

None Genuine Without It.
Ï: - !!■ Ft4

!

. I ■IDE CANADIAN DRUG CO., 11 E't
BOX 1213, 

BA1NBR1DCE. N. Y.
fe AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.,ST. JOHN, N. B.
.
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